
' ----- . s public Ljbr-ry
- Oakto

- . jiles, I].

lies to lease Milwaukee-Oakton Iot
tO Jerry's Garden Center

.-- TheTviflage o NUes which pur-
chahed the lot on the Southeast-
corner of-Milwauhee and Oakton

-
lps month for $250,555 is pias-

-- ning to leaS the property to
Jêrry's Fruit & Garden 'Center

. for additional parhing. -

by Dlaee Miller

Acnrding to Nites Village
Maoage Kth?Scheet, the village

' Engineering Department is
currently working on a layout ot

- the parking lot which Jerry'a
wilt he teasing on a monthly huais
for the next live-years. 'After

that time, Seheelnoted, "they
will be- gives ffrst option to per-

- chase the -property." He also
stated that Jerry's will puy for a
racing of the gasatattos building
whichis csrrentiy 0nth e proper-

Co dinned on Page 56
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NILES PUBLIC LÌBRARr

The superviser)' Nues Police
and Fire Commiosino will meet
December 2 to rediew the three
day suspension given to a Nues
policeman who has bees charged
with improperly displaying his
handgun. - - -

Nues Police Chief Clarence
Emriksun said -he had ordered
thp thhéeday'ssispenSiaf101Sg

Set bearing for Niles -

officer
on - imprOper gun display -

Geoffrey Wilson, 39, following an
October 13 incident in which
Wilson, while off-duty, allegedly-
displayed his .45 caliber pistol
when he placed it on the seat sent
to him while in - Jabeo -
Restaurant 7740 Milwaukee
Ave., Nibs. -

According to Emrikson, Wilson -
- Co.utiuuedun-PageSil
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-
Io the south subarbs there has

- been a suggestiso they con-
-

'antidate several of the cam-
- munition ¡otO. one town making
t ode large city from several small

:

villages. -- -

-

-t- Herein our area 5 fire depar- -
: - drneota- jóioed together in a
-

-program coiled Operatiuo RED.
Local departments cao now

-- cFoss-sver into neighboring
- communities to respond to tires.

- Thus, The Bugle ntlieeu, which
- ---- aro io Riles butare 2 blocks from

: . a Morton Grove fire station,-
would havea Morton Grove fire
wagon al its doorstep if ever the

- need arose, Furtheiniore, rather
-

than have fire departments
-- ; depicatint equipment Ihey

Would work together coor-
dinatiog purchases rather than

- buying similar equipment.

-- - Csnoolidatiog suburbs 'nito une
community makes good sense,

--:p..srticularly in the south suburbs
-where' there are "hate not"

- cummuutties alongside the
-- "have" commuoitieo. L: But sut
- - or way we bave Sttle-tiefdoma

-- .whichwili not likely be changed
- io our tif etimeo.

- We're noce if you asked local
: - folks, most would prefer these

small- individual suburbs coo-
-

tiuïue to run their community
buolisean. In -Rilen in particular,
locbl residents would neo little

: 'reunen to change its way uf doing
' - civic bosiuess It's a wealthy lit

- tIe community with industry tan
duliars and shopping renter autos

-'-tax dollars contributing mightily
--- - - tn the welfare at its residents.-

- - -

ConiinuedooPegetil -

Light voter
turnout- in -

-school--vote--
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À light 'voter 'Hnhivard-Wnoutu.uoas elected to a -

p s mat ly 12% wh h off cials I Il 4 y n t rin aft s rving

7-bn'u1ir n'li re.zonifl! -

bavedencrihedasaret5
- "-.------- T- ;v'- ---- c i,.si,,.,.,,ThR,ì,'icjiisd area Gabton board was-won-by Ken-

- for -Racquet . Ciub - -

- - --- - eleriioO is the atufé of Illinois Nibs Township High School
- - ',_ui_ some coofusiuO among Distriri SiS
by David Bud Briser - as to their polling places The most contested nckooi eier-

Monday night's Nifes Zoning Loas aod Amalgamated Trust, many of them had coo- tino in the area was inDisirict 219
Buard uuanimouuly approved ro- decreased, office space by 2200 oidered their local schoots as where neveu candidates were
zoningtheformerTamO'Shaoter square feet is the building, trum theirreguiarpsllingPlace. vueing fur 3 four year vacauçies
Racquet Club, 7547 Caldwell ave., 19,5tS lu 5,700 square feet so it Following are the results of ou the school board. Winners -

from B-2 to Manufacturing will conform to Nilcs buuldiog local elections. were Terry Hoffman Listos of

cooing, Last year Nilco park code requiremeoto for parking. bakIng CommunityCulfege Murtos Grove, Marlene Aderman
board memberu were studying At ioard member Angelo , Dlslrint535 of Skohie and Nancy Cohen of -

Ifiefeasubility of purchasing the Coniinued an Page 3f Incumbent Cecile- R. Vyc uf Conliuued on Page 2ff '

nardmembers - iNiles Pòlice Aûxiliary -- bazaar - -

The petitioner, Arlington -------------- - - - - -, -

Heights Federal Savingd'-aod

Village offices closed

on Veterafl5s Day
The Village - of Riles Ad-

ministration Building, 7eR, N,
MilWaukee Ave., will be closed so
Wednesday, November 11, io
honor of Veteran's Day, Village
offices will ro-opep on Thursday,
November 12, '

-

State to open
drivers license
unit in Nues
Secretary of State' Jim Edgur -

announced today he wilt open a
new drivers licenno renewal ceo-
ter in Nues.

Edgar said the new center, tu
open in early January, is being
ieased io Ike Golf-Glen Shopping
Center, 9538 GolfRuad, Riles,

He said the new center wilt
relievo over-crowdedness at
Chicago'n North (Eiston Av,)
facility and at facilitiea in
Schaumburf and Nurthhrsnh
(Deerbronk).

The Wuinen's AuxilIary nf the Nues Police
Department will huid their Bazaar Saturday,
November 7, from if am. ta 43S p.m. at Oak Mill
Mail, 79tilN. Milwaukee, Riles.

Ali items are handmade by the members-and
their friends. Afghano, dolls, deharative wreaths.
Chef and kitchen aprons, pot holdora, lewels, mat-
ch bosen, and -many more. Homebaked bread,

ruhen, coohies.
All pruceeduwill go tu build np Inaurance lund -

Inc Nibs Police families. Thepublic ta invited.
likawo abnve (I ta r) frunt rum- Laurie Str-

zelecki, Juanne Katunolias, and Annette Dvnrak
Back row- Pat Struolecki, Bernardine Reid,

Jackie Fucarinu, Joan Emnihsen, Judy Thom-
ponn.
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Niles Trustees Mgié Marchesehi rnd Orv11e
Ottow admire one of the village's new courtesy
public purking lots at Milwaukee and Harlem
Avenùes. The Village has been acquiring landas
MilwaakeeAvenae for the purpose of beautifying
the street with trees and shruhbery as addition te
utilizing part of the land for much modest public
parkingnpace for uhappers

NFS Parent-Teacher conference
Niea Fancily Session is pleased

to prenant a dinlagne with educo-
tors from the Nilea schools about
helping yóur child succeed. in
schooL Your child had just
brought home another report
card. Maybe it was botter this
time. Maybe it wan worse. Most
parents have some qoeatiooa
about their cbildroou postor-
manco la achsel and how to
motivate them to do bettor.

Wo have asked Don Frauke,
Peiocipst of effeeaos (District
64), Shirley Finder,. counselor at
Gemini Jr. High School, (District
63( and Anders Haggard cod
Carl Trasor, teachers at Culver
School (District 71( to offer their
obsorvatiom and opinions about
helping your childros to succaod
academically cod emotionally is
subset. The format will he Opon
cod informal. We eas050ege

Gnat For Br.akfast or Lunch
BONELESS

HAM STEAKS CHICKEN STEAKS$d59 QC
LB.

SMOKED
THU ERINGER

TURBOT FILET SAUSAGE
*18

ORDER NOW
Fresh For

ThahkS9iviflg:
s TURKEYS
. BONELESSTURKEYS
YOUNG DUCKLINGS
s ROASTING CHICKENS
TURKEYPARTS

Schaul's Poultry Et Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave,, Niles, III.

N5-NOi11 647-9264S Open Mon-Sat, 9-6

wRi.ousmsso Lint liassinsasicasas p,iag Eras

The parking lota are black topped, striped and
bear. the siga "Village Courtesy Parking". They
are presently lacated at the Milwaukee and
Harlem corner, Milwaukee-and Octavia, 7300 and
tfßliblachs of Milwaukee Aveaue. Anolber lot will
5001E he coastracted at the comer of Milwaukee
and Oahtna.

questisas from. you.. to ask the.
pesci memhes., We be
diwtissiag your questions as well
as such top(cs as how- much
acudemic help should you give
your children (whes du you du too
mslch for them?(, what do you do
when a child says his/-her teach-
ara are unfair? How can you best
discuss yur child's report card?
What about bribing a child to got
better grades?

Please join us for co infomative
sad interesticg 'parent-teacher
conference'. it.w(U he held attho
Trideat Coaler, 8060 Osktos, in
Nilea ou November 12, (Thure-
day( at ?:3O.p.m. The.cost (e
trae - just bring your qaestooas
that yoo alwoya wasted to have
answered but aaver had the
oportuisty.

Cadet promotion
Authorized hythe Headmaster,

Daniel A. Snow, at Nnrtbweatera
Military and Naval Acudemy at
Lake Geneva, Wisconsirs,.Seninr

. Cadet Roy Manniag was
'promoted to the Cadet Rank of
Staff Sergeast Et.

-Maaaiag is the son uf Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas D. Manning, tOit
Bruce dr.,Niles.

Subscriplio rate (Iaadvaace(
Per slagle capy...........- $25
O.sryear $8.00
't'sto yearn $18.80
.Threeyeara $20.80.
lyearSeaiegCitlaeu $0.50

. lyear (?tits.frielaty.) .
,0year (fqrelgu) ,$28.00,,.-.. -, 'l.00ddiesseb......-
SS farServirerne.t $10,00
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A basic rescuer course in car-
diopulmunary resuscitation
(CPFI( will hé offered at the Des
Plaines Public .Library, 041
Gracrlacd Ave., by Holy Family

' , Hospital on Saturday,,Ñov. 7.
-

. 'Partic(pants in the 'workshop,
.- hetdlrom 9 am. tu 3 p.m.,' will

: . learn the skills seeded to keep.
victims of cardiac oc reop(raloro

, arrest.,, ljv,c, .,untij,. re.diedi,
ussiotance arrives. ,'

iÌir_ s , ,,
,

Senior Citizens ..:

! NEWS AND: VIEWS

'I,
Newsfor alt Mies Seniors-(ag2a!d over)

5

Ifrom the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues . , 967-6100 'es. 76

5

.
TRAVELCOMMPFI'EE ' ' : .-

,I

IIThe

Nilea Senior Center travel committee is.the fraup who -

makes the suggestisan for the one day bua,trip that the NUes
. Senior Center sponsors. The next travelcommittee thçetusg Ia

Thursday, Nòvember 5 at toOOp.m. AllNiles residents over age . -

62aeinvited. - - , ,

, ' BL000PRESSUREREADINGS - ' ' '

'

Free bluest preauate readings- ars taken at the Village' Ad-
-ministration Office, 7001 N.'Milwaukee nu Tlsarsday,'Novernber -
5frnm400to0st0p.m.

I -

MEN'SEXERCISSI . " -. ,

The first cInas of the Biles Senior Caeter men's exerdine class'

Iwill
meet On Monday, Nuvemberli at 1to30 am. Thecoat of this

sis session-hour long class in $5.00. - For further informatina an
this class pleauecallS67-OlOOext. 76. ' .,

IIBRWGECLASS

. '
The first class nf the Nues Senior Center bridge elusa wilt -

meet on Monday, November 9 at 1:30 p.m. The cootof this sin '
session two hours lang claso is'$S.SO. For'fartbêr iafnrmotina,
please calltbe center at 907-0100 est. 76.

I
POOLTOUIONAMENT ' '

The Nileo Senior Cooler is currently sponsoring a pool toar-
flament with the Mount Prospect Senior Center. The Navemher

ItO
game wilt be played at,the Biles Senior Center. The Ñnvém-

her 17 game will be played attke Musst Prospectlleoior Center.
- The time for hoth of these events in l00 p.m. All male Niles

:

,

rcsideots ago 62 and over are invited to attend the November10
tournamentatthe Biles Senior Center. Lascheon will be ocrved
at l00 p.m. os the 10. All who are sot playing is the tnarnamost

Ithat

day are invited to attend' for luncheon and as a cheering
team. If you have not previously indicated that ynu will he at-
leading the event, please coil the center and lot staff koow that

I

wilibe attendiaganthe 10.

,

HOUSEHOLD ANUTIMEMANAGEMENT .

Nancy Itoosberger witl.opeak at the deater on the topic of how - -

I'
to orgaaiae a household and,how to,kudget time os Tuesday,
November 10 at 1:30 p.m. All Nibs residents over age 02 are, in.
cited to attend at co charge. Pleaoe note that,tke time listed in
yoarmonthly ftyeriscorrect.

VETEItAN S DAY CLOSURE

I'
The Biles Senior Center will be closed on Wednesday, N erra,- .

ber 11 inoboervance afVeteran's Day.

FRIENDS l'O THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH

IThe
Biles Seniar Center outreach group, Friends to the Cnm-

mcoity willjneot on Thursday, November 12 at 2st0 p.m. Ali
(houe with au interest in providing service to the community are

I
inviledloattead.

SLOE SHOWON GREECE

I-
Dnrothy and Les flanders edil show slides of their trip to

Greece on Thursday, November 12 at 300 p.m. All Biles
residents overagetlaro cordially invited.

'I, '

Annual 1981 Taxprogram ' ' -

CPR course at DP librar-y

Archi Palmer, well kuawn tax authority, will present a Y

Iprogram
titled "Annual 1981 Tas Pragram" on Tbarsdoy,

November 15, at to30 am. at the Smith activitiea Center, Lin-
cola&Galita, Skokie. - -

Please call 675-05410, ext. 206 for farther infnrmatioa. ' -

..For persons who have already
learned CPB butneed to meet 110e
annual récertificatiefi
requirement, a review clods will
he held ut the library from 9 à.m.
to ojoso so Saturday, Nov. iC

The feo for 'cario ocssjon io $3'
per perooswhiik cóers the east
of u booklet that participants arc
hokeo read. Tu register, cati

, o,gi Fhmily's Public Notations
,. Dbpañoe'dl'at197olt00;cOL'i-17C'

'D
D,- -J

f' I

Nilea Vifiage Maliager Kan Scheel reporta thát landucape ar-
chitecta are currently in the praceas af drawing up plais far the
saùthwest career at Milwaukee and Harlem Avenues, A Village
parkhsglat hadheenpaved na the praperty andScheetrePorts that
thehalanCe at the-carper will be landscaped so that It lu eye-
apeaIlng, batuiinpleth maintaIn. Dutchman's Paint has brsaght
many complimentarY estamento taUte village from mutarlata wha
drive Milwaukee Avenue each day cOd It Is hated the Milwaukee-
Harlem camer 'wIll .f5flj95er enhance the .50waj95ee Avenue
Beautlflcatlonprogram. - - - .

-Repaving st Milwiuke them Touhy Aveu'ue to AlMen Street in
ncheduled to begin taward the endaf 1982 whIle Milwaukee
AvesSe repaving from GslIf Road ta Main Street la Scheduled tar

, 1983rn Village Managerxen Scheel stated Federal and State funds
,- liste already been cuscuta4 far these Improvements, and the

ilIage lt in the process at gettln Federal and State appreval en
-.:- ,- . ' . - . . -

Director of PubliO Barnicen Keith Peck remindn restdents that
during thefali ceasan, while thelalllngIeaVes , they da

cost the village hundreda.Of dallan. Peck naIad the easiest and
moat efficient way te getrid et the Ieayea Is tsr realdenta to bag

. them and put them ath for garbage pickup. Since the village to
already paying for this neMce, there lu na 'added cast' Many

residents, Peck cateO, aweep the leaves ta the curb areas and
village manpoiser and machinery then have ta be seed ta pick-pa
thedebrts Peckntatedth5t whilethe street nweeperaad a asolase
madhine are caed tar this purpaue, heavy raina cause the teaves to.

,

A .$eeofwInterlswatcbingthe PublicWarka employeeareadytng
the snow plow fleet for the falling flakes. Director of Public Ser-
vlce3 Keith Peciç nsted.the village usen aprozimatelY 1500 tana at

- aalt:daring the winter acusen, He atated that wbilewe have had
relatIvely light nnawtall tar tIe past two sciatwa, mare aalt wan
unndbecaldmattheidegatthetrafflcintnections.

Directe! of BBildblg'Bfld Zoiziug Jaieph Salerno reporta that/a
. one-stOry building haushsg medical afficeal currently an the

. drawing beard tor the corner at Ballard and Greenwood directly
behind theÍC-Mart ntere Early that year a developer bad planned

' to build B shapping 001dm an that site whIch would basinO small
boalaquenhaps, butplansnev0rmat0r1aII2fOrtma -

lubIIe Werk emplayeel have just finished plalitlug 150 trees in

,
village 8rksupa toreplace these which hadte be cat down nr had
died In recent yearn. The new tosca canniat maIzdr at Flowering
Bartlett Paare, Red Scarlet Maples. AatumnPlllm Ash and Bac-
way Maples. Different varletith 5f frees are planted e that ita-

eanedaeohttthefollage, allthefreesareflatleatataes

' Free Carbón Monoxide '.
:, tèsis for Niles residents

Now: that ..winter. la ap- , that there ja carbon manaXide
praaching.- the' Nilen Banning eminsian are headaches. sun-.

' Department In ance again at- zinena, nkln dincolaration and
- taring to alt NUca renideaita, tree anones. A 10 to lb minute testet

carbon monoxIde testing tar all your furnace- will determine .11

heating units. Carbon manaxide yaû are In danger al carbon
caI be dangeraun. especlally.nin- msnoaldsemlwlan."..
ce there In na way to,detect it ex- lu order ta have your furnace
ceptbynlaflttor. . inspected, ntep Into the BUen

Tadd Bavara, Dlrectsr at Admintatratian Building, 7601
Banning tar the-Village, stated, Milwaakeg Ave. and complete
"Some at the alesathatindlcate , gi,uundoaPage 28

Bugle seeks newscarriers of allages
TheBag1elapeekhWde11V55'2boYn. glrin men andwamen utall

ages to deliver, newupapern an Thurndayn. Newspapers are
deliverd lo paar boiles andde8iverleu will be made .inyallr Im-
mediate flelShb8d$Bd For cçp00tuolttes to earn sztri dolIai
rnil: ' ' . ' '- ',, -9113*

ThBRe;!Bd.yON.vb«B,i$l

.- ' D..ldlsmc-Edea.&Pn811.uw
mmanis.semolsiranw'

8746N. Shermeir Road

,

Nilna, Ulinoi' 60648..

40 IadepeñdnI Comm.aaiiy,Nepapiuper Eessabfished ¡su 1957, ' -- 965-3900

es t-o seek transfer
of mental patients
in nursing homes
1980 Circulibreaker
forms available for
Senior Citizens

- Senior rOsees wha have ont
already tiled their 1960 CircuIt-
brhaker tarin have just twa mare
monthn In which to apply, accar-
dlìsg to State Rep. Penny
Pattes (50-4th).,

"The deadllnefarflliflgthe 1880
ClrcultbreakerState Tax Rellyf
Claim for senior citizens ' and
dlaabled lu Deceitber 31," naht
Misa Fellen. "If year hOUsehold
income in. ander $12,100 for last
year and yea have nut yet tiled,
picone contact my office for
acIabmtatfll." '

Rep; Pollen's office ha 'at
Main nt.,.Park Ridge, telephane
8z8-nn_ Office hours are Man-
day thou Thursday teemS am. to
4 pin. . Farina are nvailabie and
help ht tilling out the form is
available by appointment.

The cIrcuitbreakerpraviden up

.

to $7fOa year In propel-SF tax er
rent' reitet and up to $80 in ad-
dItIOnSI tan relief to homeOwners
or renters, It Is available to

-
minois citizens 80 or alder or

CoatluuedaflPage28 ',

ilés Cha _hono

Nifes Fire Chief Albert 'Hnelbl' (a) accep(a
award tar outstanding etftclency and profesnleiial
dedicaBan' to duty, an behalf ut blu departineit.
fn the NIIeB QiBesber 8f Conmutes md in-

_n lg ths mrd ¡rs Cuet Heck
(1.) Ei.c t.e- el ths NUis !mnbur

Biles officiais. nay they expeci,
Nies nursing homes edil end the'
practico of tabing in, and con-
tsaIng to banne. state mental
health patenta In the near tatare.

Fallowing the tmpiementofion
at new regulatlonn In recent
yearn by the State at flIlnala,
local naming homes begins taking-
in patienta who had prevt009iy
been in alato henpitals. In doing
so, these nursing houles beçame
lesa and iena extended caro
facilitons torthe elderly and more
baltwayhouuetypetacilitlen.

Probleme from these homes
taking in these patienta bave In-
claded a mentally lit nursing
home poilent being stanch arid
killed by a car while ceonaing
Golf Rd. unattended last July.
Aine numerata sulctdea and acts
uf violence committed by these
patienta have occurred i,oqwring
Biles Police inte,rvenlaon in the
bornes. Andthere continueninbe
a problem at unsupervised nur-
sing honte Ñatdentn wandering
around the community tar bourn
at a inne often causing distar-
haUses in area bustnosaes which
agalnrequlrepollceacttnn. '

Ken Sobad. S011en Village
Manager, ialdthe nursing homes
will be tranufehing these atete

,, -
byflebBeaner ' - -

mental patienta out of NUes.
"The caning wan never gives for
people like that,.." to live in the'
NUes nursing buntes, explained
ScheeL "Wehaveapertectrlgbt
to make them change backte
whatth.ey werezenedtor,"

Nilen Mayar Nicholas Blase
agreeIWItbScIEeI these pattaita
will be tranuferred-aiit of Nilea.,
Blase said officIaln'øl the Spring
MeadowB Nursing Home (tor-
merly MIII View) 8033 Golf Rd.
have agreed during a pant
isiheting with village officials in
trannfer the state-sponaored,
mental patients out of their home
sasnétimethin falL

Accenting in Blase, the Plaza I
and II nursing bornea, 9777
Greenwood Ave,. bave .also
agreed to abide by Nies nursing
baule regulatleila which exclude
the state patients- Blaue said
Pla,è I and U will be canvented
sa one building handles only
geriatric patiente and the ailier
building will bouse patients with
debilitating dlabilltIe5 such au,
cerehraiy- '.

"I'm antIcIpatIng the (nursing
home) owners are net going in
figliO uL." on eliminating the$e
patients from their bernes. said

Costimsed anPage St

firefighte

.Commérce andindastul BndPIIyIIIsGBJan±er (r).
Vice Preuldent-Coenmeree and an offices, ut Deb-
ht.Teenpalnc,

The coremsey tank place M Wa Oc-
- tabee ineuberidgi liaidwenmsaih88 M headford-- '

Great ValuesThis Week!I
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE
STEAK STEAK -

$229
'I

I
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BOILED
HAM
MUENSTER.

CHEESE
HOMEMADE :

:SÄDS
.(Poto. Coi. Slew and Maár'I)

AUGUSTA RYE BREAD
NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE REE MEATS

rmeBIggestLitte I
I SáisageShop Oñ The

L North Side

. HOURS:
. Mon. thru Frl 9-7

Saturday 9-5
Sunday8-3

POUSH SPECIALTIES
Our Own Made Saui.ges

fr Bakery Goods

Please Order Your Ham
. and Turkeys Early

Simon und his wife.
Foliswing the deicioos theol.-

dancing to the tosen of the
Revelnirs will luke pInce from
9-12 midnight;
-Liqoid eefrefhmoate rottI be
available aSee dissee throoghoot
the evesisg.

Hintz may be reached at 565-
-

31150 for tickets and farther
ibfobsention. Reservatiens neu
secessory since-..a dindee in
isrolynd. Five couplés will nIne
reserve u complete table.
osly loo ticheN me nynituble.
lis consrnittee consisto of Ros

Domo, 625-2898; Roland SteppeR,
post Senior Vicn Commander,
966-4053; und pout conusaader
Ray Lu Rauesa, 065-2965.

.

Children's .Book. Week
special programs

,
Shows above are somr ufthe winnern of the Niles Park Dislrlct'u

- Halloween costome and ponter costesln. The annual Halloween
party was helrj Salorday, Oct. 24 at Grennan Heights Gym. With
the children are Commissioners Mary Manisch, Walt Beuooe, and
ElaineHeinen. - - -

The Nilen Porh District's Danny Pieroni, Mark boba,
Halloween party. brought many Lauch Bowman, Kareh Harma,
monsters, witches, 'movie stars' . Lina Mirandola, Ainyßonka and
and as array of other celöhrilies , Caryn Scianna. -

to tIle Grebas Heights Gym en , Poster wlrmrrsincladrd Taryn
Oct. 24. Varrous spooky and ar- Kelly, Steve - Month, . Kathleen
tistic posters were on display Gorman, Robert Ktehn Michael
made by many Niles children. Henderson, Lisá Lane, Chris
The casImires and posters were Henderson, Dràriae Bellazzini,
judged at Ihr party. Winners in- Christine Mazik-, Steven -Fonti,
eluded (for costumes) : Jennifer Mike Argyrakin and Héidi Kir-
Langley, Janine Seiwrrt. Peter sehner

M. -Jlart ,

SQIIIINIOOII
s229 MILK Argris, Sandio Stnche, Billy ,-' -

Whole Milk 159fl.i Oehab, Tina Grybouki, Eric ' ¡ ;

LB. ,a ..m. '--ly ran
-:----- 'L- °' - 1.59G.I. : 'ìz Fisher

$.)O9 1% Milk - -- ' 9149G1' and Paul ,Ciennitva. Honorable Àirìzan Brañdt M.Hart. son of

LB.. . skiniMilk . 1.44.l,
mrnti000 lent to dorothy and Mm. Lee H. Hort of -13310 Aubrey,

- N:cky Argyrahis, Frankie Poway,-Callf., has been annigned

(Ro69mabI.PIaátIcGaIIan.) - .

Miratidola ,- Nicky Saviano. ' to llhenoard Air. Force Base,
'Tommy Kidb'n, Katherin ' Texas, aiter itarispletingAir For-

LB - 1i30G.Lp.,eAppIeJuIce 1.19
, -1l2Gl.Pur.'o08ngeJuIce 19

SUNDAY DAILY fr
BUGLE PAPERS -

r:; "

LSòbczaks
I Avondale
I -

Sausage Shoppe
I 8705 Milwaukee
( Nileè IL 4708780

Michal, Lisa Lane, Michael cebaslctraiñing. ?
Smith, Michelle Carhonara, - Hie- grandfather in Harry
Dawn Pasarela,. Chris Kenny, Baokman. uf 8534 McCormrck.

-

Lieu Motoeha, Gina Mirandola, - Skokie. ' - - -

GRAND OPENING
MINI MARKIT 9414'Waukegen Rd

Morton'Giive lii
Qaç,72fl' -

ì
GOLF RD ' oue FOOD. STORf IS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
We carry

Dean Milk
.1mg gai.

Breaie ice Cream
Newapapera etc.

.: - . HAVEAFOCE,'- . DAY!
THHK YOU

, ÒHOICE'
TENDER FANCY- -

BLADECUT
.

-POT ROAST . ...
ROUNDBONE

- . . POT ROAST'.'..
HONEYCUT'

: - POTROA'"ST .. .

, LEAN TENDER
BEEFSTEW

- (Great-For Soup '

.FRESHMEA1Y . - -

BEEFNECK -

BONES ' ' . , LB.

UND 3LBS. $169
I LB.

* * *** * * * ** * * * * *
MAPLE LEAF FARMS *

o CHICKEN ALA KIEV *
::;r ?1

., s

MARCONI ITALIAN STYLE
PLUMPEELED
TOMATOES..........................
STE WART S
DECAFFEINATED $ 99
COFFEE........................O......
MARCONI OIL $ 99
1%OLIVEOIL........................
DIAMOND s 59
WALNUTS...................Lt. r.,,,
CHOCK-FULL OF $ 99
NUTS 211-C.,,,

JOY LIQUID s 59
DETERGENT vr.,
KLEENEX.BOUTIQUE . . C.
FACIAL-TISSUE - l31cnaet- ,

KLEENEX ' - - - C
FACIALTISSUE; ---------2aucoon, -

STEwART'S - ' - . - $A 99
COFFEE - - 2nOz.Cno W

FOLGER'S - -' - -- ' '
INSTANTCOFFEE ioOa. Jar

APPETITO IMPORTED
TOMATOES dso,.Cno

6.1N-1 GROUND
WHOLE TOMATOES . . . 2n or. Cae

-.
. 7a

- .460, Ccc t
' $'299'

..2Lt,,Cnn ?
s i 00

LiBBY'S
TOMATO JUICE....
FOLGERS
COFFEE...........

FRISK lES
DOG FOOD...
HILLS BROS

.
jr jgg5' '
* *

-L a *ÇRESH BARBERS .

1'v - -..."

* OVENRÈADY ' *
' ' -,- ..-LB - * ' MILE HIGH COUNTRY * --

. ... * -YOUNG ,

IWITH COOIRKEY-IÇJB
-TjFR..

. , ., LB. ,-
- - '- . . .

: LB '

$189'
. u LB.

BUSCH
SOFT SUMMER $ 49SAUSAGE...............I.
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD SALAMI.
HEAD $109
CHEESE.................I LB

KEMEN C
LIVER SAUSAGE '.111

'g- WITH ZIP TOP OPENER

* ARMOURSTAR ** CANNED J' s-* HAM ** 315 SA98 (' ** -T .. *
. GOLDENSTAR *

3LB. $598

MAT LAW S STUFFED 5
CLAMS D

FLAV-R-PAK
FROZEN ORANGE
JUICE..............
-DOWNY FLAKE BnzIana31o,

BOOTH OCEAN PERCH$

-SUNKIST
ORANGE . - IMPORTED ITALIAN

-BUBBLE- U R SPtCIALTY FOODS -

INELLI DROS.

s i 39
.. I'dLB.

il9:
FILLETS io I
HAWTHORN MELODY -....
COFrAGE' aemacarw$i 29
CHEESE . .

LO;FAT

HAWTHORN MELODY ' C-
EGGNOG... QL

DANNON . - . 2 4
YOGURT FOR

Pge a- The Eagle, TharBIay, November 5,1881

CAULIFLOWER. .
SUPER SELECT - .- '

CUCUMBERS. : - . - ".
CJ!FORMA.NAVEL8, - 4
ORANGES , . , .FOR

-BOSC- . -
C

:pRs . ' ............LB.
FLORIDA Is
AVOCADOS. . . . , I
U.S.NO. i IDAHO io LB. 5 59
POTATOES BAG

FLORIDAJUICE 5L6, 5i 19
ORANGES . . . BAG .

'TEXASRUBYRED 51B.$ .19
GRAPEFRUIT. pG

CALIFORNIA 4nu!zEf IS
ARTICHOKES. . . . . I, FOR

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY
RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS
APPLES ................

* FLORIDA PINKorWHITE s-
s- GRAPEFRUIT *
s- -

* 5 Qac .*
s- LB.BAG &,_.':_ 1***********i

._$g96
'GIN.............750ML .f

GIACOBAZZI ' 's
LAMBRUSCOMI. ¿ FOR-

5à)99
WINES Ran.

OLD MILWAUKEE S 99120L
BEER 24 CANS -

CANETVAL Rad.Wh0O

389 . . ,., .,*-'- -
ALLMILK '- ,.- RHINELANDER 9

si 19 - * 1% - 2%'- VIT D. -BEER ' ' -6

89
' ' 69 .

M6e OLDSTYLE .
120Z. 5799

-

GAL 4 .k -. BEER 24 -

w zra..rsa the right tu lImit quantitias and n erres t println9 errar..

7780 ..IL AUKEE AVE.
NlLES ' mentad North nf Jab.'.

' . MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
- 15 SAT. 9 to 6 --SUN. 9 to 2

39 CANADIAN
cLUB.
RIKALOFF
VODKA
CANADAHOUSE
CANADIAN

' ' MARTELL , . 5
,' COGNAC.

BOMBAY'

ì :bkagoDentAssIsants ... : :
AMOcIMIOn wU1boId their next -F' h;ne$Ing on Tues, Nov. 10. The . . .

pram for the evening win be . ., - - -

'=L Parishioners visit

Tmprsston Materials given
byflr.AianBoghosian. The
:meetln&pIace will be PaN Cove, ' . .

4353N. Cëntral4ve., in Chicago.
Dinner will be seÑed at 7 p.m.

,andourmeetingwillbegln
at 8:15 p.m. The Branch wishea . : - ..

tothvltealiareaDentalMsistan- .
ta to our third meeting of the . :' ¿, : .

year. , .
For further information and

reservations, contact Linda
Watry at 769-5970 or 348-7008.

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

Membero of St. John Brebouf and St. Isaac Jogues ParishesCLEANERS visited Father Anthony Chen who is now pastor of St. Theresa
MissionChorchin Chhotown. .

A bazaar was held io the g7,m hail of the school and the group en-
joyedthe various raffles, assortenentof imported gifts, and unasoal
food. -

Father Chea task them on tour of his living quarters and choeh,
which are surely in need nl repairs and decorating. Since the char-
ch has a small memhership, Father Ches will need adsintance and
was assured of volunteers b his visitors. Anyonewillisg to lend o
hlping hand can call him at 842-6777.

Legion to d,ance for
- V.eteran 's ay -

: Their trnditiar,nl Veteran's Day
Dance will be held Satuedny, Nay.
14 ut the Legion Memòeiui lomb
by the Ameeicua Logias Pont #134
nssaancesc ommnsder Ralph
lmtn. The saisie will fentore n
complote evening for only $20 per

Th Post also wahns a practice of
donating the preeeedo of this
yeoely fsection to thete Aooiliaey

, Unit whe une the pasSt deeived
. I ana Affairs valosteee work the

for,the Rehabilitabas and Vetee-

women peefeem nl the Chiengn-
land VA Hospituin.
lhrtzhrdicbtos the evening will,

bogie withacoehtuilhoue at 7
pro. A buffet dirmee will be
served un haue later which will be
prepnrwd by musterchef Steve

hinatlun - children and huukol
Cheers for a wonderful cam- childrell,:wlll..,,.b presented at the

Branch Ubrary, 832FBallard; so
The Niles Puhlic Library District Wednesday, Nov-18, 3:30-4:31,
jonia utter libraries nationwide and at the Main Library, 6060
In ohserviOChildrep'5 nook Oaktes, from 2-3 on Satnrdoy,
Week 1081 Nov. 16-22. Book Werk Nov.21. The third season 8 the
was eutahlished in 1019 to en- Rattle of the- Books will Imgin

during Bunk Weekì.and the Maiscourage children tu read anden-
Library ,wifl -ucreen à feature.joy hooks. . -

- You can participate by sharing length-animated Disney flint os
with yuur - child "Anytime, Sunday, Nov. 22frorn2-3:20.

Fòr mure iiifaìnIatiun ahustMyptace,AnyBuçh -

The library district is also uf- any of these programo, call the
ChIldren'$ Deportment ortheferinO spenSI programo te

celebrate Bank Week. Merry-lu-, Mais Library at W7-8554 or the
Tales, a program of round-the- llranch'Library at 29I-6266. - -

world stories for school-age

Halloween
- ,.

contest -winners



120Z. DEPENDO
TOILET

CLEANER

:RAVE
NONAEROSOL MIST
SOFT HAIR SPRAY
By Chesebrough-Pond's

8oz;.S 99

MOUNTAINDEW
DIET PEPSI

.-' .pEPsr

SALAD
CRISPINS.

2%OZ. 2FÓR

Local Taxes

s ThethI1IflwudIy,Nesbt,I, Ml

Shop slidesinto

- NowepeninNileslsbibeNoo,
._9 mtnut&oi1 . change and

,, IabHathn,atsthat boast
they -can dca oiIeteoj
change, lubrication, and oflf11ter..
change with the sijeed and corn-
petanco.of an lndianas.5
racing crew. The latest in-
novation In the trend toward
'pe-Illotion In automotile care,
Lube N. Go, offering fast and of-
ficientoflchangeandlubricauon,
follows the tradition of other

.
highly successful automotive
opeciallstssucbooMldaíandcarX.- -.

Howcan theydo ttoofast? The
ruotomer drives into one of
several oervice lanco. Two at-
tendooto work on the cor at theT
same tine: One attendant drains
the old oil, lobricateo all the fit-
flogs, replaces the oil filter, and
checkothedliferential. The other

"Isurhome
sured for

whatk
worth,or

..1.
îtcostyou..V'
See me about SIae Farms
automatic inflation .

Coverage that can increase
with thhyalue ofyour home.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIe..1L10148

. 967-5545 1

Ukta good
Stats Irm
isdiea'e.
- STATE FARM FIRE

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
000,00000: BI000ingIonIlsnoA

r

:

Bring in coupon and SAVE *300
November 16 at 11 am. Muriel

I Goodiriend of the Family CoWl..
IT SeIng Services of Evanston and
I Skokie Valley will talk our

I "From.Flaper to Hippie...to
I Now".. Mro; Goodfriend is

I L especially talentéd in geltlngthe T

I, nioro to. participate in Ther
I.dfrusoiono, and is extremely
l,pop_ at theceoter's Coffee

a i I I 101ko

I Oli November 23, F. Murdock
: -- COMPLETE 011and Mendwfflbeonhwidtoan.Fi Chango and . i . a- qolis the seiilors.. ......- . tion. .

iyhave. - T.

w,. $ 98 i On November 30 at li am

FREEI. .

Reg. 'lIN erle !toanibiatt.elNiles Publie

s Brakes . . ubricants .. . ule memoersare.enjoymg lIer
? Battérv - .. z revlewuverymoch. .

.. 12POint .

Mechanical Chv.

attendant checks filters and fluid are excIted about Lobe N Go ocr-
levels for tranuInIselóli, brakes, viceing the Nileo community.
power oteering, and. battery. 'We're coofideutthot we cao live
Fluid additions are mode free of up to their high expectations and

.
charge. New oil is added, the do an excelleot job, quickly and
windohield in cleared, and fire profesuionally,atafairprice."
pressure io cbecked. In jaut 9 The Nies Lobo N Go, the third
iuinotostheJobiscomplol& The one in the Chicago ères, is
customercao watch ali of this located at tbe corner of
from the comfortdble waiting Woukegan and Oaklon., It joins
room. No longer io it neceooary Ike óther oervice centers in
to wait for bourn urbane your Arlington Heights, 300 W. North-
vehicle ali doy for an oil change westfflgbway, and in Villa Park,,
and lubrication. The price Is just 280 W. St. Charles rd. Lobo N Go
$16.95. - oervlces.caro, vans, and trucks,

Sayn manager Leo Koeluek, andaluo offers fleet accounts.
"We'vehad ouch o positive eeoc- TAnd their motto is, "Come on in

.11on from popote in the comn oodlétuoSP,-OILyoo!".
munity who have olop by ffld

T. . :

Coffee Talks at Leaning
TOwer SeniOr .A. dillt Centér

On November 9Grace Cartoon Çar1don' talks are very lofr-
oftheilenlor Health Progrom at mitive and everyone looks for-
Auguotana will talk on a Health ward to hearing her ut Leaning
Lecture" for seniorì. Miso Tower Senior Center;

COUPON-

. . .ibrary will prenent a book
.- =-: ' 10W30 or 10W40 review of The French

. ...................'. ,.',,',For longer engine 4
fe wo recomnsendo roviewo at Leaning Tower Senior. quality Valvoline Ceoter for several months and

.. . - ,'-, . ReñiémberCoffeeTalksreeT

s Transmission
. . . Nov.21 . j mvolod to attood at 11 am.. Power Steering . . . Mjoyn at 000 w. Tou1y one.,

.Tires-AirPreèsure . .-
,m

- II I asIunuiw yi,nr weeblyfoatore otLeaning Tower

FOR: CARS e VANS TRUCKS e IMPORTS

We'eatCOmerof Okton and
,. Waukgafl. Nibs Phone 966-LUbe

ro(mo1HéuIcAno,w,dvuA.ApAa(Nas AIUSasTOOIHOH*_J

.,. Lake Forest :
. freshmén..
The following Skokio otudeuto,

bave enrolled ai Labe Forest
College this fall: Lori Barren,
5l4ol ai; Bruce Kaplan, 4051,
Elm lain.; fifiehael Ì(o,,

:9049 N. KkoMaiih* Yowig.'
4421 Greenwood.

$kig" les Sne.
SùhuÍ,ban 'glesfair- r:

The Aware SlngIàGroup bosOn SOtUrda3' nlgM,ilwrewiij be
.announcedthat-the local group another dance at 8:30,p.modth
wllinpenoortheSubsrbàiilllngles llvemaulcbyjaatUa.MmiuoJon.
'Fair, Nov. 6 & 7 at the Lancer treacb,danée io .' ' Os Friday
Convention Center, 1450 E., and Saturday froto 7-Il pm., the
Algonquin Rood, Schoumburg. enbihits of, aver .50 lIòn-rpof It
The semi-annual Fair offero organisations will he set ùpin the
Chicago andsuburhan singles the ballroom, no thatl interested
chance te meetwith members of ulngles.eau vlultthe booths before
a wide ronge of clubo and learn and during the dancen., There
about the mouy educotiodoL 'Willalso be'afasbion èhow.each
recréatiòiial aiÍd biotiatactivltien nlgbtdoringthedonet.--
they have lo offer. Other local All oingie, divorcéd . md
roupn participating inclode widowed people are invItedto,ut

Young Single Piccolo of ' lend. The Soburban Singlen Fair
Arliligton Heights and Y000g Is sponsored by Aware, a ñot-for-
Single Pareoto of the North profit orgonizatioTncoocerne
Shore. with the needs of oinglé eople.

The Foirwiil opooFriday, Nov. For more information, c'all
6 wilh . dance t 8,30 p.m., Aware 777-1005. ' .

ioungtmgse '.
. . meetingParents

Yon are cordially invited to al-' The regular meeting of the
lend the uecood birthdayparty °ÌP° group far separkted and
given by theChicago Chapter of .

divorced at St. John Brebeuf
Young Single' Parents on That- parish will ho held Wednesday,
oday, November 12, 1981 atthe Nov. 11 iii tue itury ot 8 p.m.
Golden Flame Rentorant, 0417 W. Carol Boffenkomp, a nodal
Higgins}tead, Chicago. Pamand worker and therapist ut Maine
Sie Current Tymes, a four pisco ' Center in Park Ridge ' hill od-
band, along with Eeo Hans, oar drenu the group on . the topic
OEa., wilt provide thè mnsb for 'Depression ondLous"TMs. Hof-
this special evening of dancing will deal particalarly '.
ntortmg at 0 50 p m Admission with effective wayu of working
will be $3.50 per person. There thro5ghand oat of feeliugstatea.
will bo a cash bar and raIllé. which impede our progreus and
Profils from the dance and ruffle wear away ut ourenergy. Alt in-'
will help pay for the childrén'nT tereuled members of. the parish
Christmas party: Young Single and community ;are very.
Parents is an edocatlonal non welcnmeatalt Phoenix meetingu
profit, nuo-mectarian Itisnotnece500ryto'csllahcád
organization dedléated ' ta ,(Forinformationcallt67-0l20).
meeting the complex needs of : ' .........
young elogIe parents (21-45) and Aware thscussaon.

. their children. For more infar' . ' . . . .....
mati000nda copy nfourmonthly singles dance
newsletter pleaoe call Ftoreoce

.
Seoizaiz President, at764-3y41 or ' Ali ningleo nrc invited to .0
Jim Séovey, Second Vice diucousion entitled "Are You.
President 01505-5605 Unlucky es Love sponsored by

, . .,,,,., . ,
Aware, tp.m.Fridoy,Nov. 13, at

I L i ' ' theLoncer, 1450 E. Aigonqain'jewis n mgoes Rd.. Schaumbaro. A dandO with.

SJB Phoénix

The JewishSioglou (ages 21-45) the live mosic ii Bruce Golden
presents a "Citywide Disco Dan- andthe Saundu ofNow will f011ow
ce" on nodoy, November 15, at 9 p.m. ASesInaron is $4 fer
from 0-lo p.m., at "Gene's Aware members, $5 for non-
Street", located at 9040 W. Golf, members. For more loforinatoon
mDes Plaines. Admission is only cOil 7774005.
$londailarewetcome. Fifth Wheelers

Muaic tenas tarea will stasISmgleE 73o p.m. Should you not care ta
dance, whyaotjust "gab" witfoPanorama nwcomere and friends. Nibbters

Singles Panorama at the Mayer wslt be on the tables sod a cash
Kaplan Jewish Community Con bar. The budget will gel a break,
tar, 5050 W. Church at, Skokie sinca il io only $2 for all this.
presento "A House Paely" on Won't be loo late, we will pack
Wednesday, November 11, at omsy the lapes al 11 p.m.
7,30 p.m., open ta singles io their Fifth Wheelorn is a Club,
thicken, forties and fifties. non-preSI, for meo nod women,

Nnjoy o relasiog social ovoning who wish to previde for them-
at the home of Claie Goldberg. mOves ooidol and educational
Goil Prince, ME. wilt load no ontlets, which ace needed to
informal dincoonian on "building maintain well-halaoeed lineo.
trust." Widowed, divorced, legally mp-

For biether information call orated of never married are
Gull Prince, 075-25tO, cnt. 117. welcome. Activities of oli sorts(r,, C, r...l,A

I fle pares . ' .

BRUNCH BUFFET AND CAR-
Dli: lZrOO NOON al 01enero, 5591
River Road, Ronemoul, ilhinnis.
Donation $12,55 with Prizes and
surprises. This is a ooce.a year
¿veut, and everyone Is welcome,
old membero,newmembern and
gueotn, come one . come. alL
Reservations needed, coil Marge
Reeaañ298-2593, George DirIndIn
693-1552. Cot-off day November

.
St. Peter's ,:

. , Singles UiiI
St. Peteì'u Siileo Club will

hava a Special Dance, Friday,
November 0, 9 es. at Mr.
Anthony's, 7348 W. !enng rParh
ed., NorsidgeTAilsmgles invited.
. tsmbWld and nOei
mCIUdOiL Neresee.tions.
. and for mars information call
357-78I4or477-O4o.., T

[HARLEM dDEMPSTER 965-3880 SALEDATES:THURSDAY,NOV. 5 THRU WE . ESDAY, NOV11
. .., . .- . MISS CLAIROL or.

, ,, NICE n EASYr .

SHAMPOO IN COLORING

SAOE
on oour

FRESCOIPTIO1h
NEEDS! ''

Use, Your
Major Credri

. REG. or DECAFFEINATED
, TASTER'S CHOICE

BOL. FREEZE DRIED
JAR COFFEE

:;:S1 00

79
LIVL 4YOZ.PACK . LIPTON.

AT FOOD T NOODLES
61F OZCAN .

3 CANS
A5m . . Fi' SAUCE

:ç cny FOOD

QTIP$
300 CT.

BUDWEISER
BEER

bArri..,.79
. 12OL1c*ris

OLYMPIA.
. BEER
Reg. or Light

120L$1796cs T ... .
PERRIER
WATER..

,. FOR
.

89

C..
.23OLBTL

A

. , - Iw &' V;1. IT.

REG. f107

REG. 495

HERSHEY'S:
GIANT BAR

57e
HANDI
WIPES.

77,
oz. OLD SPICE

HERBALél MUSK
. STICK ,u

DEODORANT. ,

I'

RE;S '

59ti
°2.20 ,

PLEN-T-PAK
. WRIGLEY'S

GUM.'

s 00
FOR.

A

'ìZ.ICLÁNS
SCOTCH,
,169.. '75O ML.
, SKOL
VODKA

, . 1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

. PkMState

iírt Fir
. TABL

150 CT.

JAMES FÖXE
CANADIAN
WHISKEY

79

, TheBsigle, Thursday, Navember5, 1991

BAGGIES
SANDWICH

BAGS

ARRID.
6 OZ. EXTRA DRY

. SPRAY
ASSI. DEODORANT
TYPES

WISHBONE
ITALIAN

16 OZ SALAD
.

DRESSING.
99cL... t!
WPd

i 75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

SUNNYBROOK
BEEND

99'
. . 1.75LITER

PARTY SIZE

1.75,111ER
PARTY SIZE

, -
TEN HIGH.

BOURBON.$099
'P,. 1.75111ER

.
T.PARTTYSIZE..

We Reserve
The Right To

LimitQuantitie
And Correct

Printing Errors

REG.'3..19

.3202. RAGU
SAUCE

$119:
. , . SIGNAL

1801 MOUTH
WASH

¡29
SEALTEST

LIGHT fr UVELY
ICE Mft!

GALLO
PREMIUM TABLE ..

. WINES

'$499
3 LITER

,

GALLO
. SWEETW DRYT
VERMOUTH
s,, 69
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t'Hvit. :fljp T. EPLENOTES
Henrr,

. Kall es.'
Henry Kallimane, dear -

fatherof Deborah, Rtthard, -
Henry, Steven Dianna
Kathryn. and Kimberly; fond
noi, of Irene Nepron; dear
brother òf Kathryn Aehiert.
ViattaUcu at the Skajo Terrace -

Funeral Home, 7812 Milwaukee
Ave., NUes, Thesday:2 p.m. to -

9:3il p.m. Funeral nervicen
Wednesday4O3Omin. !nter -

ment Maryhill Cemetery-:-n-_ -
Raymqnd D.
-Kargol-

,
Raymond D. Kargol WW- D

Veteran, dear huaband of Joan,
neeO'Connor; oviog father of
Steve and Donna; beloved oon
ofthe lateStanley and Antoloet-
te KarÛoI; devoted brother of
Cheater (the late Ann) and
I.orrofne; beloved aun in law of-
Nellie (the late Leuls) Betie;
btother io lawof-James (Caryl)
O'Connor; beloved uncle of
Linda (Patrick) Hood and

- Christine Kargol, Karen and
Knoten OCannor. Funeral
fram Skaja Terrace Funeral

. Home. 7812 - Milwaukee Ave.,
Nilal, Wednenday 9;M am. to
Our-Lady of Halbem church.

- Mann - 10 a.m. Interment- ML -
Helen C. Kelley
Helen C. Kefley at Morton

Grove, Nov. 1, beloved wife uf -
John F.-lavtnginother al Helen

- J. (Jamen) Hrovatin; dear
- grandiiiotherof Mary H. Mc-

Whinney, Jamen V. Frank
K. Hravatln;- ' great-
grandmother at Sadie McWhin-
ne - Funelal 9:30 am. Wed- -

neoday - from Scott Funeral
Home, Glenvlewto Our.Lady of
Perpetual Help Church Glen-
view. Masa il am. -Interment--AU. --:- -

: RaIphH. Klinge
- Ralph H. Klinge of Morton

-
Grove, bolovéd huoband of

- -Cimice W. dear -father --of
Eleanore (James) Moore and
Diano (Thomas) Becker; gran-
dfáthcr of Karen Gubbins,
James. ir., David and Beth
Moore, Colieen,Mary Eilen and
Thoman -Becker; great.
grandfather ofthreo; brother of
Dorettà LùxemHelen Werre

-and Ituth Lundergan. Funeral
Wednenday i p.m. at Haboñ.

- Funeral Home. 8057 Nilea Can.
ter Rd. Skokie. Interment
MernortalPark-------

Thomas-F.'
' Meyenbrg

Thomas F. Meyenherg. If,
owner of. the Kitclwn &Bath
Mart, -7755 MIlwaukee ave.
Niles died Saturdáy,Oct. 31to
Holy Family Honpltal,-Den
Plaines. Mr. Meyenberg
the beloved hoahand.af Joyce;

'
loving - father of Susan,
Kathleen, Mary Ann,
Rònemary, Thomas and
Thnqthy, -Annmarte. Therane
and, John. Dear brother of
Dorothy Payng, Rosemary
(Michael Pavio, Helene

' Meyeisherg, John 'E. - M.D.,
Mercedes '(Steve) Foley and
Margaret (Robert) Dhamer;
lovetí non of Anna. Funeral
Masa wan celebrated. ap

- menday,Nav.latOurLadyof
- Ransom church, Nitos. Inter-

ment WOO in' All- Samia

Obituanes
'Vicüir Yacktman dJ -

- Victor Yacktman, 76, of - -

Glenview died Theaday,Oct. 27- - ' '

in Glenbrook Hoopital'Glen- ' ' ''
vIew. Mr.Yacktmaii WOO the - °"° Bauer, Jr., 52,

founder and chairman of the
chairman of the board o1

board of DOmeStIL Utility Ser-
Rivet Co-Inc. died

vicès Co., Glenview which sup.
Th05daY OCt. 27 in Lutheran

plies well - water ' to 32,000
residents in unincorporated - ' ---------
CookCounty. - -

Funeral, ServiCed -were held
Suretvors,,teclUde isis wife; FÑIay;-Oct. 30 at the Glenetew

Paulina; tiet nons, tlmsuld and Chich, Glenview.

wffliamra daii5liter,'Engenia Interment"Wch i*flidgowood
Grudewicu and one sinter '

cemetery, Den PlOmen.

I,

s Im. and cOrOCt. IO the 5h o! nY knoWledlo and betel

- cool_ely's Sal) -

'Marvin E.-Nel-and
Ciarénce Mann
David HL'""

aguETS

1B.Øe,ThIr.dIy,NÒVembarS1ISI -

General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Mr Bauer ofMartonGrove woo
withtiWcornpany for more than
35 yearn. Survivors inclade his

,
wife, Diane; 3 sOns, Bernard
III, Philip and Brian; a
daughter, Lisa; 2 ..grn
dchildren; his,jnothef"Her-
trudR-u'Ildters" and 'a brother. -
Mun wan celebrated onFriday,..
Oct. 30 in St. Isaac Jogues
church, NUes. Interment wan
hiAll Saisis. Memorials to4lse
American Cancer Society - will
beappreciated .

:----------- - ,. -

PUBLISHER!SCOPY --. -

tON*OUIAThD SCFIIRT Of CO50ITIÖN t " ' The Morton Grove Bank - " 59900
, ----- . - (Account No.)

II jpr.Qp_QroLe I11 non nOIliDIASIES allia cisl. II balMis Sa September 30 in 81

pabSiÑd la ampass. te cii te tes cOMNISSIINER OF BANKS ANO TCUST COMPANIES et tb. niais el 1111mO -

Tenonnons IF 1011*111
-

I Cash and due from banks , ' .-..- - . ' -----------
US. Treasury secu,Il,es ..
Obl,gahonS of Other US Government agencies and corporations - - -

IbhgalIons si llares anÒpOI,lical subdivIsIons - -

_5_ Other bends, noies. and debenisres , '-- - -

6. Coiporaieslock
7_ Troflfl9 account sfluiiIIeS - - - ; -

8. Federal funds sold and securliles purchaseni under ogieemmni$ io resait - -

9_ a. LoanS, dolai (eecludjng unearned fourni) - ' - ' -

:1

b. less Resine for possible loan fosses t
C loans. Nei - - - -

la. - I,ieri lease financing - - -

I t . Bank pianists. iuinliu,e and iisiures. and on

teal estafe owned 010er han bank prenases
inuesimenis in unconsolidaild suius,dlaries al

CuSiOirfCiS' liability io this bank on accapiano

-

Ornen asSOis (item 7 of 010er assuts' SuMO

i6 TOTAL ASSTS (Suoi of liens i fOra ill -

, U0011mFt - -

Il. Denand deposlis of ndluidfiOls, parinerships. ando

ia_ TinreOndSaulnts deposits Of lndluiduals. puitflCiSh

io -

Deporits of Un,iOl States Snuerllmefli -

21. DepoSlis of Stufen and polItical subd,ulslons ' . -

21 DepOslis ut torign gouernnnnnts and oti,oiul nsiiiutlnnn

52. DeposliS of coni,ne,ciaI bunks ------------ - - -

Certified and officers' ctiecks - - , - -

- TOTAL OEPOSITSI$uI ut jicos 7 thru 23)
-

a. Total dennand depnslth' - ----------- s 7 . 716

b - Total finie und suujngs dec-SIts --------- '1 22

25 , Federal fundS purchased undsecuritieS SAu under agreements io repurchase :

26. Oihnr abilities far harrowed rnnnny.

,, Mnnnaon inebtedfleSs - - -

_ita_ XXX

noi

00 nno

----
- i 02 000D

none
hra5SetS represenfing bank prenilseS --

- ste.O.0 OSti

rd assmiaíd odàipayieS - , _,T.).tu_ OSO
smt5ianfing , - - .- ________________

- --,- 082-

066 pox On

;-;r;ns . ' ' . .
ils. and corporations - - . I

. -

- oFA!lIIl

I

X no
nno xx

_2a Accepiances executed by or tor accourt nl this SantI and nutsiandlng ' -

29_ Dise, ilablIllIrs (IlnIrl 9 nl ' 'othnr liabrtllles'' schndnle - ' - . ' ........
30 TOTAL l.IAOII.ITIFS jnnáludrn5 sabordinutad notos arid dobenturns) - - - -

3f ' Subordrnuted noIes urd debentures - -
-

0101rO CaPITAL -

ap' Preferred sinck"u On Sharon outstandIng fl" none - - pur uulunl.

cjrmrron stock u- No. shares uuthxrioed " 6000
b Na. shores oaisiandioo 000 (par value).

Surplus - ' ..- - -

Ob. UndIvIded 00105 - - - -

36 Reserve tor contiOgerCles arg other caplial reserves --

37_ - TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (suns at terris 32 liria 36) - -

30 - TOTAL LIABLITIbS ANO EouITy.CAPITAL (Surs of tenrs3l.3l . und 37) - -

- .. - - - ; . NeManoNna .-

i Siandby toners ni credA ouisianding . - ........

- .Usedbook
sale -

- Used books are needed far
resale at the 4th Annual qpllay

- Library Jsed-BchkSalealurday
- evening, Nov. 7 turn. Thursday,

Nov. 12 at the Mayer Kaplan
:::Jwh Conoinuoiity Center, 5050

CioarchSt.,'Skokie...............
Proeèdo--will be used to- pOIF

. chasu new-books for the J'o a
and Charleo Goliay Memorial
Library.

Books. for- rwiale should. be
brought ta the beak depository in

- the main lobbydruring regular J
boors. -- -

,in.
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JJ3-Sth-., Grade Mass

0000nuay, ,x1010efl, un nixon
grade otudentn .01 It: John
Brebeuf beginthe celnbration of
the 800thAnnivernaryofthé birth
of St.Francisby participating in
o children'o Maus. Theuè etüden-
tu pre the Bible, readings,.
petitiañs, and prayers, including
"st. Francis' Prayer for Peace"
and St. Francia' "Cantièle tu the
Sun" which they illuminated with
pontera. They prepared an inter-
pretWe prayerandthe choirsang
"Make Me a Channel of Your
Peace", "The PeacA of the.
Lord," "Let Everyone Praloet"
and "Harden not or Hearts."
Lastly, the students, along with

-- NSJC present

The fun evêning in'ciudeo
.---.--- ----- -

refregenb plan ry
hie, mob jongg, canasta and
otheet. Ados Shalom is again ot-
fering Entertainment '82 books
for only $20. These banks offer
hundreds of discounts no
theatres, hotels, sporting evento,-
restaurants and machmore. For
details, call 060-2273.

-

Tise Sisterhood iv holding a
craft domonotrat1000 ut its
meeting on Monday, November 9
at O p.m. and all are welcome. If
you would 55e to korn more'
about Adas Shalom und ita oc
tivittea, please cull Harvey Wit- -
tanherg ut 440-3100 or 065-boda.

'OfJewish )1ñ1,gie' iuiflerafl .,
NSJC-preoents a; evening '0f --

Jewish Monín' Saturday, Dec. 12,
at Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7000 Lyons Mor-
ton'Grove. It willbe an evening
of music and song to delight
people ofall ages. Featured will
be Cantor Joel Reznick, NS.JC;
Cantor Jerome Frozen,

- MIKIS '' -

*noo N. MILWAUKEE -

.caT FLowS .floeAs.DflIØeq)
enORMOuS aMouuEflANni.

MW - ' ou-: -

STATE' FARM

INSURANCE'

tor nay mugar, congregatoon
Beth Hillel; Elaine Skorodio, in.
ternationally acclaimed
violinist;- Sumuil Yanuvnky,-
noted Russian singer; Judith'
Karoen, accompanist and
arranger. -

General seating tickets are -

p7.50 per persan. Choice Sponsor
tickets -are $20 per person which
includes participation in - a
cocktailparty prior to the show.
Showtimeisop.m. -

- For farther information con-
tact the Sypagogue office, 965-

-

0000. Reqaests for tickets can be -
oenttothelynagogao..--'-

-

För insurancecall - -

- TRANK BLASUCCIO
'- -'- - AGENT-'

- 9140 WAIJKEGAN RD
MORTON GROVE

---,' : - -
PHONE 966-5977

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGToN, ILLINOIS

the çolehrant, entended their
blessing - - to- - the
congregationMay the Lard-
hOme you and keep you..." "The
uixtls graders were assisted in -

- their preparation by Rev. Dean
Semmer, Sr. Anne Marie Smith,
and the sixth grade touchers,
Mro.- O'Grody, Miss Tuozynuki,

- and Mro. Huebner and Mro.
ROberta Barry, mnsic teacher.
Sho*n in the picture with the
posters aro: . Jiont row, Jeff
Gwoodz, Tony Vivocqua, Keony
Thompson; back row, Annette
Weren, Karen Cassacchia, Kaniel
Piontek.

s an eveniñg 'Viessiah -

COl00shon;OalTorshl Can- confii_mads

Congregation
AdaBShalom

Cetigregation Ados Shalom,
6045 West Dempster, Morton

- Grove will not hold regular
- Friday evening services Nuvem-

herO.- Inudead afamily Shah-
boten dl000er will beheld starting-
at 0:30 poLled by Rabbi Israel

- PorouS. RegularFrídayuervièes.
will resume on November 13 at it
pm. Saturday morning services

-otartat 9 alo. and everyone is in-
vitodtoattetùlàodpuGakeinthe
Kiddus. The Sisterbondis opon-
005110g O Family game night foc
theodoils on Saturday night,
Nyvember 7 at 0:30 p.m.
Everyone Is invited to attend.

Eight young men und wale0
affirmed their faith in God the
Father, God the Son, und God the

'Holy Spirit, on Sooday, 0cL 25,
Reformation Sunday, at Messiah
Lutheran Church, 1005 Vernon,
Park Ridge. The confirmed, who
had compldted two years -of

- catecheticul study, were Hick
DiVits, Park Ridge; Jeffrey-
Franzen; Hilen; Kathy
Huedepohi, Park Ridge; Jobo
Holzer, Park Ridge; Daniel,
I.amke'n, Park Ridget Rainec
Rohin, Des Plaines; -Anita Och-

- midi, Park Ridge; - and Monica
Strangman,Niles .,--

- A reception wan held- for the
cónflcmands, their families and
friendo, immediately following
ihe;.11 amI service. Pastor-
Gaylen Gllhertoon wan the of-
ficinting minister. Pastor Al
SchalA -who had instructed this
cloua in their first year of study,
and now pautar of a. Kellogg,

- Iowa,- church, was also present
fortheoccasion - -

- On Sunday, November 1, the
confirmands received their, fient
Holy Commwoion at the 11 am.
serntc - -

', Slitiday, "Nov. 8 will be an
unusually nignificant day at the
NilesCammnnity010urch (Called
Presbyterian), 7401 Ouktoo St.
During the 10 am. worship ser-
vicethe members ofthe 1581 Coo-
flrmation.tluos will he publicly
welcomed und confirmed into -

Church Memhecship; in addition,
the 1902 Pledge Cardo will he
received and dedicated. Chorch
Schoolclussed for three-year-olds
through eighth grudero will he
held coocarrently with - Oho 10

-----NSJC----
Friday evening Oct. 30 at 0r15 '

'

p.m., Robin Silherutein Ui,Ulìlfl,
celehcuted her Bot Mitnvuh. -

MIAI Allan Aftermun, hooted the -

OnegSbobhathfollowisgthe Ser- oncerts
vices. - - -

Saturday morning Oct. 31, Iris,
daughter of M/M Zalman
Makover celebrated her Bot Mit-
evult -- -

Saturday, Oct. 24 at I p.m.,
Benjamin, son of Carol Kovuroky
was Bar Mitovalo.

Ou Friday enening at 0-15 pot.
Nov. 0, November Anniversary
Services will he held doring Ser-
vices. Rabbi Lawrence H. Chur-
ney will hIess the umiecoar
celebrants and Cantor Joel J.
Reznickwili chant the litscgy.
During the evening, Rabbi Char-
ney will call Charles PerSo to
mahe the Kiddash and his gran-
dparents, M/M William Nero
ulong with the anoivecuory
celebrants will host a reception-
followiogtheoervices.

Satorday morning Salvices at
9:30 am. and at 5 p.m.i Charles
Sertis will celebrate hIs Bar Mit-
ovuh. - -

Sisterhood Paid-up Luncheon
WO be held on Sunday, Nov. 001
02 osen in the Friedmuo Social
Hull.- - -

Sisterhood Fashion Show and
Supper will he Yield on Wed- -

oetday,Nov. hat 8 p.m. in tOue
Friedman Serial Hall. Tichets
are $4.50 per poroon Clothes by
Bertie's World of Fashion und
damions by Myrna, mube-up ur-
list. -

MTJC
-

Leslie Erode, daughter of Mrs.
Sherry Keule, will celebrate her
Bat Mitzvah os Friday, Noveno-
ber 0-OrlO p.m. at-Maine- Town-
ship Jewish Congregation, 50go
Ball&drd., Des Plaines.

StuaOiGuld,soo of Ronald Gold
and Merle Gold will -income a
Bar -MOuvaIs on Saturday,
November7ut9:30a.m. -, Wednesday, November 1 at
nqon, Maine, Township Jewish
Congregation Senior Citizen lun-
cheon will take place with the
prográm attractioo "The
Chorsllers". The Over M Club
meets every second and fourth
Wednesday. -' ' JCC hosts

- lecturer . -

InLuni-a1 untra1 úni
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sP 4O366

ios.ph WoIci.chownki L Son
,-'-- -r .°

Niles Cosnrnunity"C!IUPCI!"" '-..--
am. nervice; care for hen-year'
oliOs and youngerwlll aleo he
provided. The-Adult Bible Stüdy
GrospwiHmÇe(ptIa.m. and the
Youth - Musical - Group will.
ivhearseatll;IOelm, -

Church meetinga and actIvities
during the week OOV. 9 wIll in-
elude: Tuesdayt 8 p.m. UIIted
Presbyterian -Women-s
Association; aid, Thuiuday, 7
p.m. - Sto*ardohip Committee, 8
p.n -SancOury Choir rOhearoaL

Fes'ti'vül':of -

. The Park Ridge Community
Church ansouncesthesecond of
this seasoo's Fdstivül of Autumn
Concerta, featuring -the DePusO
Uoiversity Chamber- Choir on
Sùnday, November is; at IrlO -

p.m The Chamber ChÒir, under
the direction of De. Gregory K.
Lyne, will perform"Alléiuis'l by
Jucub Handl, "If ye love mo" by
Thomas- 'Callis, "Glorio" by
Orlando di Lasso, 'Misericor-
dios" byMozurt, "Jimmie's gotu
goS" by VincentPersichetti, and
'Serenity" and "C'ecm Band"

,byCbarleslves. , -

,
-Dr. Gregory Lyne, Director,of

Choral Organizations at DePusO,
is u chorul cosducter -with im-
-pressive academic credentials
und practical especience. 'He'
earned- a B.M.E. from Washburn -

.- Univérsity, u MS. in coalpesitios
from- Rumas' State University
andaD.A.in conducting trum the

- University of Northern Colorado.
He has served uts the focslties of
EnsIero New Mexico University,
the UuiveruOty of Washington,'
and the poblic school-syotems of,
TopekaandKonsas City, Raudal,
He has published musical- cm-
positions and arraoementaaosd
has written articles for .viriom-
mmiv jouroula. He is annehme
and pepiolur cliooiciaío for high
school festivals and workshops
thcoughout the United States und
GreutBritain. - , - ; ' :

The 32-voice DeS°uul Chamber
Choir performs fur muny state
and' regional mmic, gatherings.
Its membership is selected by
asdition from the entire studeot
body of the University. The es-
semble most recently petforrned-
for the - week of - festivities
surrounding the inusgurution -of
DePaul'snewpresident.

: - -

'. Admission.to the - concert- is
without ticket or charge. :There
will be receiveilat free will of-
feting-The church islocated ut
100 S. Cosrilandin Pallo Ridge.
Phone 823-3164.

and author ,- -

Rachel Baron Helnsovics, jour-
saSsI, lecturer, historias wIll be
us added feuture 7238 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. - 7, und Sunday,
Nov. Sto discuss the riclmess and
diversity of the Chicago Jewish
Commonity, pustandpresent.-

- Autographed cupiesof her
newly poblished - work, The
ChlcagoJewjsh lauree Book, will
be an saie thaue evenings.
Proceeds of the sale of this book
us well as all sued book sales sriO
he donated lo the Gollay Library
to purchase new books und

-periodicals. - -
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Houlihans O!dplace Restaurant OldOrchard Shopping Center w
Skokie and Keim Fers of Chiego, will host o benefit fashion show
for theNorthern Illinois Regiro chapter of ORT, on Thorsdoy,
Novemher ifotHoulihons.

The ohow will hmoderoted by WICQX rodto personotity, Claire
Bergerand 8illKeim MembersofORT will model thefors.

Discussing the benefit are (l-r) Wally Curry, Manager of
Hoabhon's Restaoraot io the Old Orchard Shopping Cenler in
Skokie: Ina Minsky ofORT, who is a resident ofDes Plaines; Carol
Durcldo ofORT, who is a resident of Morton Grove;and Bill Keim,
presidentof Keim Fors of Clncago.

Secretaries group
to feature speaker

'Boilding Blacks foe Ssoceon
will be the topic delivered by the
Illinois Division Recording Sorre
tory ofFSl (Peofesnionnl Secroar-
ies Intoenotionol), Mn. Claudolia
L. Badine, CPS. Mn. Badino has
been n member of Knwonee

I

GOLF GLEN
SHOE REPAIR

COMPim$HOERfPAIRa

- Shn.s.Iuah Lágg.fl.Pyeang
!ShIntZippetiI.jui,Sn,l.pinud
Accel,o,ifl 'H.nd p.Ko,M.d.
.5 MInnt. He.IbpI .a.m.aI artepai,

f 1O%OFF 1
p

nfl uaynpn IrIi..d.bäm, I
aJth sida then IO 3O-I1

Hode. Mon. Ihia Sot. 9on, to 6 p..
GOLFGLEN MART

9128 GOLF RD(Westendf
Nles' 824-633

Chaptei. l'SI foc .22 yerno und
employed by on attorney for 26
years. She will smals befoee th
Shokio Volley Chaptee, Pßl at
their cent meeting oh Monday,
Novombec 9 oS the Studio Ben-
laueaut, 8717 N. Lineaba, Moetap

. Or6'e. C.sclstuiln mill beservial at
5:30 p.m. with dinnee nerved al
6a30 p.m, The cost of the dinner
far guostoin $9.50, for members
$10.65. Ooentn who ssaoutd like to
uttend should call eithor Judy
Klein at 296-2000 ont. 201 oe
Tanya Paullirs al 479-0800 foe
nsaking a dinner reservation.
Guests may also attend the
meeting only.

Ups SERVICE
SAVE TIME to MONEY

WE SHIP FOR YOU
. P.O. BOO nENTALs
OMAIL FOBwAaOINQ
o ANSWERING SERVICE

The Mailbox Center
8700 Wookogon . S.itn 140
IBahind Modoas Grono Bonkl

470-1234

Special le
SUNBEAM:'

i APPLIANCE SERVICE
7427 N. HARLEM AVE., NILES

AÑNOUNCES A ONCE-A-YEAR
SUNDAY SALE

i NOVEMBER8th
: IOA.M.tO2P.M.

k I

Sisterhood plan
fashion show
The Sisterhood of Norlhiest

Suhsrbas Jewioh Congregation
willpreaent be fall fashios show
on November 11, at I p.m. in
Friedman Hall, 7800 Lyons St.,
Morton Grove, Ill.
The clothes modeled will br

from-Birdies World of Fashion"
in Glenview, and makeup by
fllnsians byMyrna.
A mini supper wilt be nerved

door prizes will br given asd Ihr
charge for Ibis delighlfsl évening
in just $4.50.

. - For further informatioo please
CIl Joan Selvin at 299-0515 or
Dtane Ledermas al 9900034.

OLR women
plan art
denionstration
Our l.ad? nf Raoom Catholic

Women's Club wilt presenl Sor
Ugerie of Home.Art Originals of
Wheeling on Tuesday, Nov. lO in
our Church Hall al 7:45 p.m. An
original oil painting will be given
away. There will ho as enciliog
collection.oforiginal art, creative
wall groapings, decotating ideas
and toto 014511.

Reservalinosfor the Christmas
Dinner Party can he made Ihal
night and the Enlertainmenl
Boaho will be available.

)Viles Lh)nlemakers
c raft sessiön

. The Niles Homemakers Usit.
will meeton Wednesday, Nov. 11,
at 20 am. ut the 'Siles Corn-
mwdty Church, 7401 Oaktonst.

The day will begin with Ihn
monthly craftsenoion. The ladies
will make Christmas tree or-
naments. The lemon Chinese
Cooking" will be given by Ehinor
Fricls and/suit Marie Kailtec..

Following Ilse lesson the grasp
will go to the China Doll
restaurantfora delicious Chinese
luncheon.

Holiday Bazaar
The First Congregational

Church of Forest Oleo, 5400 N.
Lawler Ave., Chicago (corner of
Lasvler and Catalpa) will have
their, annual "Holiday Mall and
Bazaar".o,i Friday, Nov.f, from
1 to 9 p.tn.and anSathrday,Nov
7 froisi9:30 am. to 4 ptA. They
dall nerve dinner on Fridoy aod
lunch an Saturday. A tea room
will be open all day Friday.
There will bémauy band made
and home baked items. . . .

Notre Dame . AlunnI
Mothers dance.

The Alumni Mothers Club. of Shohie and MaryLén
ofNotre Dame High School in Niles Glenview,: are the tiCket chair.

will hold-their annual Fall men. Tickets are $9,00
Festival Dinner Dunce at the reservations are utili being ac-

. NSJC
school on Saturday, November 7. copIed. Pleane call Geio'muo
The cochtail hoorwll begisi at 7 676-9787, or MaryLon at

- - - L
p.m., dinoerwillbeservedat7:30 and mAke arrangemuo5 forp.m., and dancing begins at 9 tickets.
p.m. This io a greàtoppój,unily

(oMarilyn DeFilippo is chair- meet old friends alid acqsajniao.osan, Georgette ...Carlsu s , of csfora social evening.-

ssiáh LuthenTciiùrch ....
women planactivities

TheMesiah Lutheran Church itsstrate a'- narration and
Women will have a combined -musical prsentatjon adapted
Thath Offering Service asid Pie froma television program, The
night on Wed. Nov. 11 at 7a30 p.m. narration in accompanied by or-
at Messiah Lntheran Church, cbestral scores based én varied
1605 Vernon ave., Park Ridge. - forms and settings -of ancient
This io a family program and Gregorian Chaut. - The organ
church members asd friends of prelode, récorded at St. Past
all ages are invited to attend. Lstherao Church, ShaMe is per.

Jobs Lèocbo, of Skohie, will formed byKeitb Leuicho.
present a slide program of A free svitI offering wilt be
staised glass windows from over taken:- For further information
55 different sonrceo, various on the program call Nancy Byr-
denominations, covering a wide ue,rPresident of th M.L.C.W. at
rangeoftimeperiodsandartistir 492-7960. The Rev. Gaylen
styles. Nearly at the pictures Gilbertsos is Pastor ofthe Chur-
were tabes by Lencbo. These are ch. For Church informatiOn, call
arranged sequenlially to theofficeutt23-g954,

Resurrection Christhias
Bazaar

Take a stroll down Candy Cane A fìaudcrafteddoll bosse
-. Lane and get your Christmas valued at $750-will be amoog

shopping done early at Resurrer- numerous itemsraffted...
i 'As a special treat for

children and.'otfsers -young at
heart, the Auxiliary has invited
Sauta -Claus as their- special
guest," mid Mrs. Simpson ad-
ding, "And hes agreed lo come."

For thp bazuèr the Apxitiary is
accepting dooationn uf handmade
and handcrafted -items. "WeOver 25 booths writ feature séoald appreciateS if friends ofhesdcrafted Chrtutmas and the hospitaiwould donate items

Thanksgiving decorations, from their vegotuble gardenscrocheted items and other whichthey'vecap.ned," saidMrs.homemade articles as well as- SimpsOn........
Peppers, iams and jellies, In art- Candy CaneLane willbe held w
dillon, Triton jewelry, religious . Manan Hall St the hospital, 7435articles, toys, bric.a-brac and W, Talcott Avenue, Chicago,nominally priced, original ar- fromila.m.toßpm .

twockwill be forsale.

ion! Hospital's Women's
Apxitiary Christmas- Banaar on
Wedseoday, November 11.

"This year we've enpanded oar
line of goodies by adding
homemade candies - to our
already laholoas selection of
lreals," said Jane Simpson,
Chairman ofibe bazaar.

no n.. 0000 nono nop Bono. non it ORn 0000a000o(

Betit Si1.5 iHioirSt'yIing forI1en it Wonse,t
364 Lawrencewood . 965-9630. Si

Perms 17°° - - Sr. Citizens i4°°
INCLUDING CUT, WASH I SET . ADDITIONAL '5.00 LONG HAIR
Wash & Set $350 Sr. Citizens.

Manicure 540.T I O h ' de;t 6
N Appol On, t N.a. p

Mission HolidayBazaár
The Women's Gmtd of Edison Cme aiid stint off the HolidayPark Lutheran Church will hold Season in a- festive atmospheretheir Annual Mission Holiday with ynurfamijy and friends atBazaar as Satorday, Nov. 14, the MinsionHollday Bazaar.from lo am. to 3 p.m. The Chor- - -ch is located at Avondale and

Oliphant Aves., Chicago.
All the Circles of the Guild ore

contributing lo the various
booths, which will include has-
dmade gifts, Christmas or-
namests and decorations Therewill be special booths forhomemade cookies, Oaken,
breads ansi poslries, a gourmet
booth and the pspator "Attic
Treasures" table.,- A luncheon
will be served from ll3l am. to
l:SSp.m. at nominal cost,

serving On the Bazaar Commit-
tee are Mro. Maçguerite Dwyer,
Mrs. Vera Johnson, Mrs. Irene
Froefmljch audMrs, Alice-Volden.
Proceeth from thé Bazaar will go
to support Missionary Dr.
Staaley Qnanb'èck - in
Madagascar -

W81IIS
Agirl,Jitljorn Leigh, O lbs:9 on.

on Oct. tto Mr. & Mrs. Gary P.
Meyers, 2404 Embers Ls.,
Arlisglonjjts. Brother: Cary, 18.
Sislers: Lauriè, it, Michelle, 11
and Lori, I. Grandparents: fsfr. &
Mrs. V.1g.- Schimmgt, Lincoln.
wood and Mr. &Mrs. 'Jerry
Meyers, Skokie.

A boy, Jostin Craig, 8 lbn 14½ 00.
on SepI. 28 to Mr & Mro. Robert
Borchardi, Rolling Meadows.
Brother, James, 5. Grandparen-
lo: Mr. & Mrs. - Albert Ander-
schal, Des Plaines and Mr. b
Mrs. Edward Borchardt, Des
Plaines, - -

11: Fam jly'$ -

Änùu.aiBazaar-
,

e

parenting
The profeoolooal atoE at time -

Orchard Mutilai Health Center
will preuent a norias at lectures
ontupicuafparentlag concerns at
the Lincoinwood Library, 40ff
PrattbeglnningNnv.9.

'Graqdparentn and Gran-
dehiidrea: Rich Benefit. for
Bath" Is the topic for Manday,
Nav 9, 'Parenting the Youag
Child" fallows on Nnv. 16,
"PUng Teenagers" on Nov.
a and concludes on Dec. 7 with
"Parenting Canflictn with the
YomiogAdult." - -

AU lectures will begin at 7:30
p.m. in the Carl Radici Raum of
the lihrary. Attendance at any
lastareis not dependeñt an alten-
dlngtheentlre ourles -

For any farther Infarmatian;
please call the library at 677-5277.

Discússion oli

. cha faè8d
by Women - -

The Orchard Mestal' Health
Center ofNlles Township Is opoo-
5oct40 a lecture on "Joggling
Being Wtfe Matter. Working
Woman and Self" tram 7:20 - 9
p.m.onMon.,Nav. Skittle Skakie
Public Ubraryatll,l5OaktanSt. -
Admission Is free and npeo ta the
public. --

Diane Brealow, a freÈiueot leg-
titrer on toastes facing women,
wtlileadthé group In an informal
netting doolgoed ta encourage
participants toment one another
to discuss the rhallenge of their
roles

ThIs pfogram Is the tent in a
aerienaffourleetarea offered this
foIl in the library by the Orchard
Mental Health Center. For mure
information, coli 967-7300,

A beg', Jomb EdwardS Ihn. ou
October 15 lo Bub and Jan
S11ioiewohi, 8929 Winner, NUeo
Smoteroa Sanati, S and Rachel, S.
G000dpaeento: Adzieone and
Edward Scheunenmon, Den
Plomeo and Mr. and Mro. E.
Sypuiewoki, Chicago, Edison
Park. Greatogrondosoober: Men.
Ruth Scheimoman, Chicago.

Same of the hoodmade holiday craftn avollahle for parchase at -
Holy Family Hnapltal Anxillary'n Annual Bazaar ore displayed by -

Ausiliory muimbers (L to r.) Helen Keeter, Mt. Prospect; Barbara
Tongney, Mt. Wospect Dolores Laja, Arlington ills; and Mary
JaneKarlovltz,Mt Proapect. Thisyear'uthe.nein'AffalidayFan-

- tasy' and lu añ Theuday, Nov. 10 from 10 am. to 3 p.m. in the
hnnpltal'saudltortom. - -

Lecture on MONNA CEP
cooking
classes
MONNACEP mid-November

cooking claman will offer
specialities from horn d'nunvreu
through desserts, at connectent
locations.

"Hors d'Ouevres" and
"Microwave U" start three-week
terms, the first on Monday,
November 9 at Gleobrook Nnrth,
from 7:300e 9:30 p.m., the oceani!
ea Thnrsday, Nnvember 12, at
Maine South, from 7:30 tu 9:30
p.m. "Vegetable Side Dishes"
meets Wednesday, November 11,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. atNlleu
Weal and "Daninb Pastry," on
Thursday, November - 12, from
7:30ta9:30p.m:atMalneEast.

The following week two one-
nighters will meet onThursi$ay,
November 19. "Pie Baking'" will
be offered at Gleobrook South
from 7:30 tu 10 p.m. and "Hard
Candy" at Blies West, 7:30 ta 9:30
p.m. - -

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oaktan
Cammufltty - College in
cooperatIon with Maine-Hiles-
Nortlifield Township High

- Schools. -

.For further Information call
%7-5ctl. '

Passages -

confronts issue
of';aging parents

The Oaktoo Community
College Passagen Through Life
Series will confront the Issue of
raring for aging parents at 1 p.m.
on Tuesday, November lO, in
Ream 2407 at 0CC/Des Plaines,

- 1600 East Golf rd.
Barbara Berg, uncial worker'

with esportino in gernalology,
wIll load the diucauulon, "When
Parents Grow Old," und deal
with the question' of nolectiug
nursing homen, sheltered caro nr
entended care facilities for
elderly relatives nr friends. She
atoo will explore the options
availoble and the do's and dents
of selection.

Ert

:----. - 1bee,flomy,No.b.I, Mil ---------- .--- - .eU

ashiiñed VFW AUXIhHry
Spaghetti dinner

as Bazaar - : '- The Ladies
- - - Vetomwoa-of'rone.go''w,

'-77llliuopon.oeingan "allyoama
'oat"Spaghetti Ditsoar no Sunday

,'Nnvem'ber'll8,. ft snill be kold at
Bunker Hill Country Glob, 4635
Mi]suubee Ove. frnm2 lo 6 p.m.
'l3cbetn muj' be purchased at the
'doer and are 94.50 fnr-ndultu und
$2.25 Ope obildren ondee 5.

Shown abeve (L te r.) Mary Gregory, Chicagt, Diane Kouracou,
Burr Ridge, Angie Limboropoulu, Mt. Prospect, and Chris Adams,
Palatine and chairman of the bazaar, are shown diuplaylug one of
the many twitted, crochetted, und hand-made items available in
the This 'n That "ohoppo".

05v "Olde Fashioned Christ-
mas" bazaar will bepresented by
the ladies of the st. John the Bap-
tisI Greek Orthodos Church on
Wednesday, November 11 from
10 am. to 10 p.m. at 2750 Dem-
puter, i block of east of the Th-
SlateTnllway, Des Plaioeu.

The different "choppes" will
display a widevarletyof articles
andgifts for octe - from beautiful
imported gold, silver, ivory and
Jade jewelry, tarnish-free silver-

Blood
Maesb Inateumento, 3501 How-

ord st., Skoldo, is oponuocing a
blood drive in ouppoot of the
North Submbao Bicot! Center.
The blood doive will be held on

plate items, tableclotben from
China, etc. to "AWe Treasures"
forthediscrimsinatlug buyer.

OIlier "nbeppes"are: Deck the
Hause and Tannebaum Corner
for lovely Cbi'islouias itemsl Thin
'n That with knitted and
crocheted items, afghans, etçl
Gourmet Pastcy'with Greek and
Anserican baked gonds; - Cnn-
linental Cafe for coffee "aud"l
Ye Olde Fireside Inn for a hearty
meal- 11:30a.m. ta9p.m.

drive -

Th.mrmlay, November 5 from 8
- n.m. to 4 i,m, Lucille Siseemos,
RN., chamryeenon nf the deine,
enmuenges all Mooch employees
tOdOzate. -

5

Tamar Had assah
activities

Sove Thuesday, November 19 us
Ike dale for TumOur Hadasnah'a
Bostique Night. The Montan
ficase Senior Housing uit 9016
Waukegun rd. iii Morton geoee is
the place ta neder your holiday
gifts. The program foatneon
Debbie Friedman nf WIImOtte
'giving a cake decorpting demon-'
oVation. The public is invited to
thin special event which otoetu at
7:30 p.m. Bring money and nava
no ordering your holiday gibo
howl Please call AN-3-7d73 for
mero information.
For those who love to bowl, join

Tomar for a night of "Scotch
Bowling'" on Saturday, November
21. Bowling will begin at 7:30
p.m. at the All-Star Lanes in
SkOItik. After woeldog up an
appetite, as ice Cream Social will
fallow at Facheo Réntaumont in

-Monten Grove. More information
in available by calling 966.0929.
Advance reservotiossu are roques-
ted

Alvaro R. Rogina
Airman Alvaro R. Rogina, mn

nfMr. andMrs. George Rogiisa uf
0293 Siles Center rd., Skokie, bas
been aunigued to 1(00.1er AIr
Force Base, Miss., alter corn-
pleting 41v Force basic training.-

Rogina is a 1970 graduate of
NilesEnstHlghSrhnol, Skokle.

.111iiIiIL_

ALL SALES FINAL
NO RETURNS

M'At I
A NATIONAL CLOTHING DISTRIBUTOR

os

November 7 thru 14
Hours: Weekdays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sat. b Sunday 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

WE ARE LOCATED ON MELVINA
JUST EAST OFTHE LEANING TOWER YMCA



Employee six vehteles bad thefr t1re
slashed byakalfe and one vehicle

Arrested :
An employee óf a NUes

business was arrested on Friday,
Oct. O after being observed.
stealing merchandise from -his

-employer. According to police,
officiais of Imperial UeVIte, 6300
Howard St., were keeping their
loodiog dock under surveillaned
following repeated eccorrencm
of theft. . During ihe night of-
flcials sawa dock worker load on-
to a truck $8,000 worth of
stainless steel forglngn which
were not - authorized for ship-
ment. When officials appeared
on the dock the truck driver fled

. Is the cab of his thick leavixig the
ucrapmetalatthe docte. Arriving

. on the, scene, NUes police
orrehted the dock worker, o 45
year - old Glenwood, Ill. mao,
charging him with theft.

AutOs vandalized
Slx vehicles were vandallued

whileparked lo the parking lot of
Botero Foods, 290 Golf Mill,
during thesight of Friday, Oct.
30. Police records indicate the

Sizes TAILORED TO
-YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION -

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland Avenue, Nils

Corn., of Milwok.. nd Ceortland
1750 vjjsOu,ShowoowTodayI EST. 1960

TkeÑgleThiirRdiy,tovemher$, liii - -

- l--Ho;--:-
Óff::h N!E POL10E1BLOER . -

hod paInt scratched off. The

weeh166toIi50pervéhic1e. -

- -- Arreed........- -.
- for fighting

AlO year old PilleO realdent was
arrested onSunday, Nov. 1 after
coming a dlsturbàiine in which a
policeman was StrOCk Police
report belog notified at 1:35 orn.
that a fight was In progress io the
7600 block of -Nordico Ave.
- Arriving atthe Scene, police
found a group of youths who they
ordered to disperse. When one
youth began fighting with
another police moved ho to arrest
the Nibs resident. However, the
19 year old began kicking and
spitting at Nies police offkars
and the aoaistanceaf a Morton
Greve policeman woo reqoired to
transport the POStI! to the NUes
Police Deportment. The youth
was charged with disorderly con-
duct, battery and resisting a
police officer. After being
assigned a Decembercourt date
the- NUes reoldeot was released
on$196 bond.

SAVE MONEY!
-SAVE ENERGY!

YoU'II Do Both
When You

Replace Your Old
Gas WáterHeater -

WEth A NeW

GAS
: ENERGY

i_ - - SAVER
- .

ÓSALES
s SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

c_up N
s I S

4

I.

Arnied Robbery
at Radio Shack
An arñsed robber stole on on-.

determined amount of money
--from-a Nile stove doring owed-
nesdaYOct-.30. roithery. Police
repott the robber entered Radio
Shack, 9615 Mllaukee Ave., st O -
p.m. and stood by the cash
register. When o clark ntked the'
niait If he needed assistance, the
robber pointed a .38 caliber
revolver and ordered the clerk to
hand over the money in the
register. Once the cash register
wan emptied,- he ordered the
clerk to walk to the back of the
store and the robber, left throogh
thefrontentrance.
- Store officials had ant deter-
mined the- omnunt of money -
stoles at the time the crime was
reported to the police. Theroir
ber was described as a 30 to 35
yeac old man, about 5 foot O In-
ches and l75peando vedwesring
a brown mustache.

-

FREE.
ROAD TEST

".' v__

'i L '

Governor James R. Thompson
aunoanced Wednesday that the
Illinois State Police has begun
Issuing new radiation detection
devices to each trooper hi the
Hazardous Material Section.

These detectors will give
-

troejiers assigned to this unit the
ability to detect radiation to en-
Sure compliance with state Iran-
oportalleo regulatiom and also
will be oued in cases el accidente
inolvlog possible radioactive
spillage," Thompson-oaid.

The 46 detectors were por-
-- chosedotacostof$lll,loObytho

35lnois Department of Transpor-
- Intivi!. Sixteen el the 40-trooper
unit have had detectarson loan
fromthefederalgoveroment.

Corporal lohoNordin, Director
of the State Police liazordoss

'- Material Section, said the
-
monitoring equipment, which
will be mounted In squadcars is
sensitive enoogh to discover low
level radioactive material
carried by other vehicles while
the officero are en patrol.

All Hazardous Material Of-
ficero will be trained inthe use of
the sew monitoring devices prior
te receiving the equipment. The

- Apprehend
'

Shoplifter
- AMyeareldPorkSedge
was orrested after lselsg seen
shoplifting In a Niles atare on
Wedneadoy, Oct. 28; PolIce
repart the -man was shopping In

--J.c. Penneya MOGOl! Mill, wien:
store employees saW hhe-tr5otO

'leavethestore wlthostpaylzg-for. -
merchandise valudd at 69.5O.,
After belog detained by store of-
ficiste, police bropght the Park
Ridgeresidenttothe NUes Police
Department where he was
charged with remi1 theft.
Foilowiughis being processedthe
man was assigned e November
coort date and releued on $110
bond.

-Car top'stolen
A Riles resident reported

thieves stele the T-Tops from his
1980 Corvelie while it was parked

' State Police get
m

equipment will he molutained
and calibratedfor srcaracy by
the Illinois Department of
Rodear Safely specialista
hesdqosrteredlnSpringfleld.

The Department has the
responsibility for the roer-
diostlon of - the radioactive
materials enforcement program
carrledoutbythelDOTaodSlate
Police.

"The limais State Police is the
largest single agency in the
nation thot monitors highway
shipments of radioactive
materials," Nordinsaid. -

Mare a'uminum
available for
recycling

With Thanhsglving coming up
in late November, area residente
wifi be given the extra oppor-
tunity to recycle, J. R. Hoffman,
district manager, Reynolds
Alsmiosm Recycling Compony
zotes. All of the entra cooking,
incloding the traditional turkey
which oftentimes is baked in
aluminsm foil, pins more
beverages being c0050rned, can
mean extra money for those who
nave these slomisom household
items and turo them. in to a
Reynolds coflectionpoint. -

' Reynolds hoyo all-alszninom
beverage cons and other clean
hoosehold alominom foil prodsc-
l.s such as pie plates, foil, frozen
fond sod dinner trays and dip,
podding sod meat containers.
Other recyclable prodscts io-
dude alominsm siding, gutters,
storm door and window frames,
su st which should ho cat into
lengths ost enceediog three feet
and bundled separately from
cans.

Mumiaom costiogo, Including
pots and paon, power lowmnswer
housings and barbecue grills are
also parchosed and recycled hy
Reynolds.

at Barnaby'n, 7900 Caldwell Ave
on Friday, Oct. 30, AccordIng to
police, uuknowii pes'aena liant a
rock to break both aide windows
and, once Inside the car, stole the
resunveable top. The car owner
didontlndicatethevolueoftheT.
Tops.

Restaurant
Burglarized

Bsrglaro stole over $100 a
NUes restaurant daring a hreoh.
in onMonday. Oct. . According
to police, burglars gained enU
lathe clhamberoReutourant, foal
Milwaukee Ave., by breaking a
window and climbing through n-
to the building. Once molde the
burglars stole $16? cash and Iwo
coses of beer valued at $30
Police reportthe hurgiaru left the
bedding through the same win-
daw.

W-inter checks
néeded for -

vehicles -

by Secrelary of Slate Jinsffdgar
With ourclocku tensed bach te

stasdard time and the month of
November with un, we know
that winter is,on - the -way.
Prepare your vehicle early for
cold weather. A-tane-sp maybe
necenoary If It isn't running

: Be sure you bave enough anti-
freeze in poor car or truck salt
will start when temperatures
drop suddenly.'- You or poor ser-

- vire attendant-nbeuld check your
heater hose and radiator canner-
tians.

After you check your defroster
-and -hèate, lnect the win-
dshield wiper blades. Proper
visibifity whlledriving ¡n a snow
ntorii in dritical.' Ta reduce the
severity of ulidlzW Oil 5IIPP&Y or
icy streets, brakes and _ also
uhouldbennyoorcheckllst.

Replacing a weak or old bat-
tory will give your car every
chanceof Starting when the wind
chili factor in well below zero.
Remember to keep distilled
walerinyour battery. -

Carry an Ice scraper and snow
brsshfor ohst.ructed windshields.
A can of de-Icor for windshields
and frozen locks could come nl
handy. Some-motorlstskeep a
bag of saudorgravel and a OcOOP
in the car far getting out of snow
er ice if stuck.

Reyualdspayss minimum of 23
cento per pound at its callectlOo
pointu in the Chicago area far oil-
aluminum- beverage cans.
Reyuolçls ates pays 20 cents per
pound for clean household
aluminons antI other aluminum
items ouch as siding, gutters.
storm door and window frames
and tubing.

The locatioo of the uearosl
collection point Is Riles, (5 doy
Convenience Center) - Lawren-
cewsod Plaza Shopping Cooler
(behind Uptown Savings> OaktOO

-& Waubegan lIds., Tuesday 0-ro
Soturdayfrom 10a.m. to noon.

' -

' -'-c '-

0 Vegas Night to benefit ' 1orth Maine we Department
Cancer research hosts training school

. The lneeShafferGettleman : ji proceeds frsn 'A ght io The North Maiue-Fic Dejtait- Bue-
Memorial Faùhdatlon Aenillary - v."_wai ni mOnt, ami Potter rd.. in soincer- f,,sv hoar bossue. designed to ,eas Monogemeut, Plan Rossew -

wlllhold 'ANtglit lis Los ' jpjjj nTiít. taien- be isst iiIV udrdotesfor
Vegiì'!WheeierDealets XX- of -Chicägs 'òancer Reneorciz mmpl000dthe 101551 ni u senas 01 if incomplete their cerom005ion

WerKIrotenberaimyhw
thq

Cl of Gienview, 356f Petter rd. research Io Hodgkin's Disease, for tbe - frw"departmeut, io piled y the lundis Fire 10514000-
Glenview. Tire entrance fee ta a cancerofthelpaiph. ------ ,,,.. coninrstiou with theillinois Fire oro Association. ' The sszbject
night of games in .$2.50 per-per- ciiairinr-ihigevent'a're Mrs. - Servicelnotitole, waseosp005ihle areoocoveeedwew: Psepese and
non Coffee an0-'chlAF 0-fit be Rebert.simade and Mr Joel for ,ettmg up 0- gr rial Otemi Ref zen Sesmas
served------- - Shamburg of Des Plames. For- looming schools with the North awu und.Codes, meIste Sifety

- further information pleas° floII Mame poe iinpsrtmeut as, ItsCc.je, Few Inveotigation,,,S'abbC

Des Plaines mAn

onACàIOmy . - - .-'
Seléclio 'Board
SeiiotOr Alan J. Dixon -has

darned C. Ray Evans of Des
- Plaineg ta his Service Academy -

Selecilouiloard, it--was asrioso-. -

cod.- -

Evans was appointed to a twa-
year term an the 13-member
board, which screeno ap-
plicatianu from Ifflools students
interested in attending one of the
nslioo'nfourservice academieu

Selection for the academieo'is -
. 'made on a non-political basin and

based on ouch lectern as class
-standing, achievement test
scores, wbrk experleocewod non-
academic accomplishmeots,
Dixon said.-

Applicaten for the academies
may he mode through Senator

-Dixon's Springfield office: Post
Office and Court' House, Room
l0O, 0th - and Monroe Sts.,

- Spriugfield, 02711. - -

Chapter - ' - -

-forhearing.
impaired teés
Thé B'nai B'rith Youth

Organization in cynperatian-inith -
the Mayer Replázi JewlshÇdm-
manity Center :Teèn Servlces
Department, 50$O Chorch Street,
Skokie ISPIeSSOd to aunosuce the
formation of -a chapter- for
hearing Impaired teenagers el,
hlghschoolage. - -

' Thin 'chapter will -have-
programs of athletic; nodal,
community service, çsltoral and
religious Interests, -both with
chapters of,hearing tocos an well
asbythemuelven. Staffànd teens
binawledgeable In sign language
will- work -with this group.
Hearing, nibljngs 'are - also en-
ceoraged te join thio-cbepter if
tbeyarolnhighnghOol.

- For more information, please
oolithe liBYOofflce alOiS-9200.

Manan Club
brings Hstlloween

- to Little, City
Marillac's , service

organization, the -Marias -Club,
celebrated Halloween two dnys
early tisis year Willi residents of
"Little City", a home tor, the
meotallyretarded.

Beariog seasooal treats, club
members, donned in original
costumes, bnosght thêir own
special magic to the nearby
llame. The one hour festivity is-
cioded garfio playing and coter-
totomeut which :vao highlighted
by the club's d000tion of psw-

' pistos which had ices colored by
t:omerOoms participating io
MonItor's aooual alt-school
pumpbindecoratisf contest.

days between9:O0 am. and 3:00. -

4
, p,

ASHR
YER CO,

Mrs. Eantmade at 560-2230 's'ne 100005 course geeo woo Sysneros on uoev'ceo , oopo..o.o..
eooic: , host. ' . ' ,, Education,
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MAYTAGS NOW
PRICED BYACE

- - ASLOWAS,'
OTHER BRANDS!'

s

- L

a Occ000cy and Building
Inotrsction. ' "-
A titeaS d0-oighteeufira oetiilce

perwótmeVmitdng'from throsgh-
Ost Noethero lllineio-stteuded the
school. The folowiug personnel
attauding uere fspm tise North -

Maine Fire-Department Captain
Howard Rifler, Liestepant Murrie
Farbmoo, Lieutenant William
Ra0'e sod 'Paid-Os-Cull Fire-
fighter Michael BrouIs.

0

À,

. MAYTAG
Jetclean"

DISHWASHERS

,B1JILTINSa

r ,1QATAOLES -

'k

WASHER a.-
DRYER CO.

WASHERS DRYERS DISHWASHERS ALL MODELS!

SAVE MONEY
TWO WAYS!

nl,V O Movies asia WzflO'
,,oez,,d5oioSOSInsthnt

b0c.,,sj MaY'kÇ W.sfl,n

Factory-
Authorized

$25 INSTANT
REBATE
MODEL A510

IL- T
's.-

-,c,; 'L"° b4 -r:rj

I ' '- iiiusi , . leiM 'ivI ' ' , Ifinte k I ,,
s. ., b i '°a '

HOURS Mon Thurs Fr: 9 to 9 Tue Wed Sot 9 to 5 CLOSED SUNCAY

' -;- W,ÇMJI:Ns

RORTON GROtE ° 5610-ST011 HEIGHTS e

5614 9empster 1320 E. Rand Road' 24 W. Golf Road
s Oleok $3ost et. O 12 . '/, odIe dolt H.W. Corner Golf

5f fdenu of PnloIis Scud & earetlo esodu
066.4900 392.2500 , , 005.1900

'Clostd Fri. Nightu ----------,,,,,-

e,-'.': -,

-.

DON!T

MISS I' ',

OUT!

MAYTAG
igL0adDRYERS

GAS MAYTAGS
Replace Yaw Old

'DRYER ,.,,.. - witha.new Gas

, I 4
5

'MAYTAG!
- r Sotsmsic i1nhdon, ne filet

- z Enngysloawtitre000fhoat

USE ACES CREDIT . ; . u'ïo ios.
To PAY, OR-90 DAYS WITH A SMALl SERVICE CHU.

ALSO, ISA b MASTER CARIS ACCEPTED -



The- meUng was to be a fire
deparUnentofThiMee'anionth1
meethig. What éñsued wáa a
ihow of arrogañcé and total
dioreopect for the public present
by AibeÌt Sompoiski, the oniy_t.
The largepublic turnout was to

show support for the members of
the fire dèpartniént:ond ask
queotlons about private fire and
ambulasen service. The regular
meeting was anuble to bé held
due la the absence f tw of the
three trustees, so Thioten Som
polskiagreedtøanswerquenuloen

I-
LEGALNOT!CE

AOÑBrn
Thé Brdofcommissloners of

the Nltes Park District will
receiveaealedbicla November17,

ia1 until 5:00 P.M. at the NUes
Park District Offife, 7877
MllwaukeeAvenue, NUes, illinois
for the purchase of exercise
oqüipmest and the purchase and
Instailaison of carpeting for an
exercise room located at Gran-
nan Heights Recrealion Center
86OketoAvenue,Niles,flUnoth.

Specifications wifi be made
avallableenFriday, Novembèrt,
1Ml attheAdniinisfrative Office.
Bids will be opened and Ñad
aloud at 8:00 P.M. at the Village
Councfl Chambers, 7200 North
WaukeganRoad.Niles,flhInols.

Board uf Commissioners
Nues Park District
Grace J. Johsson

North Maine Ffrefighters miffed byTrustee?s 'arrogafl&
On Mosidà October uabeut- fromthmppr080nt. Mr. Levander's legal talk half-

two hundred residents of the Thetemiafthemeetlngw000et frutb and innoendos also did lit-
unicorpoiated areaofMaln. ê wbniMr. Smnpolsktthatened tletoappeazetheaialiance.
ToWsObip attended a mectlñgat to brIng the firefighter who . What Mr. Levander did say,
the North Maine Fire station. organised the public support sp wuthatlnlisepinJos,theidea ai

anchargea. Mr.sOalpoloki
accused the s,okesper5Ofl for
the :Landlriga HomeoWners
group,. Mr. and Mrs. Daniela, of
trylog to atarla riet The public
present felt they had o right to
knowaboulmttersthatrauId of-
fecttheirsafety.

Many questions were raised,
but few werianuwered. When il
became apparent that Mr. Sors.
peluki could or would nut asower
questions to the- audience's
satisfaction, the department's

. lawyer, Wilhelm Levander, st-
tempted ta noswer aseutloos

i Í.EGALNOTICE
: INVITATION TOBID

The BoardofCommissi000rs of
the Nues Park District will
receive oealedbids November 17,
lilelanisl 5;M P.M. at the NUes
Park District Office, 7877
MllwaukeeAvenoe,Nlleu, Illinois
forthe removal of an existing gas
tank and the installation of a new
2,000 gallos gax lank, to be
lócated at hie Tam Golf Course,
a7fO Howard Street, Niles,
fllioa

Specifications wiIÏ be made
avaliobleooFriday, NuremberG,
1Ml atthe Administrative Office.
Bids mili be opened and read
aloud at GofO P.M. at the Village
Council Chambers, 7200 North
Waukegas Bead, NUes, Illinois.

Board of Commissioners
NUco PsrkDlutrict
GraceJ. Johnson
Secretory :

Re glsterby
phone at Oakton
Part-time students only
Telephone registration hours i I am. to i :30 p.m. each
Tuesday, Wednesday andlhursday throuah December10.

Students whà w.raanroll.d in the fall i 981 andeaw or
readmitted atudento whohaoe filed an application may
register atOaklon Community College by telephone.

1f635-1 61 6 a bsay when you call, pteise do not call the
college awltchboard. Instead pleaas caIIagatn a 1111W later.

10 oece lIme, write downyour soctats.cortty number and
.

thectesaorclassesyouwent(Se.November 1981
Oakton Report/Spring CtaasSchedale.). -

SPRING CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 1 8 1982

s.
s

e s

-. - -.-v .-.-

a private fire and ambalasre
service was never really cóli-
oldered but usedmoreao a threat.
lathe firefighters. MT. Levander
admitted it W05 he who first
checked into the privais fire
department [soue. He further
admitted thot there were no
figures available lo sobstanclote
the suggeutedoaviogs involved is
sucks dcpartmept. Further, Mr.
Levonder could not offer proof
that the quality and reliability of

-

a privato service would be up to
presestutandards.

Durlflgthequestiunperlud, Mr.
Sompeloki, stated he did not bave
to answer to the public present.
When his arrogance und bullying
of the audience did Cot disperse
the audience, Mr. Sompolski left
inohuff. Mter Mr. Sompolskileft
the audience was able lo gel cour-
hens and truthful onuwers from
the firefighters.

One of the insto issues raised
woo, how can a public servant
(Mr. Sompolski) be no arrogant
und rode to the people he
representa? The answer is thai
Mr. Sompalskils answerable only
to the Maine TewnshipBóord of
Trastees, who appoint thefire
district trustees. One way 'lo
selve this problem would be belo
make the tiré district trustee's
position elective rather than ap-
pointive, os provided by state
statute. Petitions for such on
election were seen in abundance
ofterthemmting. ,

The feeling of the audience
presentwas that Mr. Sompoloki
should be removed at once from

his position as fire district
trustee. If the Matee Township
Board reGuiles tu remove Mr.
Sonspolski then possibly they
should be voted out when the
trustees far the fire district are

TheflrefightersofNáthMdlne
weuld 'Ilba tothaisk oli ei those
people who showed up to sappert
Ils, especially 'Mr. and Mrs.
Daniels. We would like lo
thank Andy Show and the Chan-

- nel Pico News team for covering-
themeeting. We isylte all-of
those wIts-came to the next

Handzels removed as officers of
Nues Township GO? group

Desrlfdhtor: - -

A letter appeared in the Oc- ofthe Democrat party, vbx may
lober 2, 1Ml iaoueof the likable well be the candidate to oppose
News entitled "On Cal Sstker" our Republitán incumbent,
sigiied by Julis "Bill" Houdzcl Secretatf State Jim Edgar, by
Sr. The letter acknowledgcdthat soy person holding öffice in our
endorsing Mr Sutker "wili party can be neither justified nor
enhance the developinent,of hin tolerated: -

party in NUes Township al the Therefore, effective Im-
oxpeitse of my party" (foUtent mediately, PatricIa 'Pat" liso.
apppended). doct is rémoved as Commit.

A secosd lengthy article ap- teewomonof NUes Township, and
peared in the Life newapoperha Joist 'Bill" Handzel Is removed
October 25, 1981 is which Bill -as Vice-President br Special
Handzei stated, "do o married PrOjects. - '

couple, my wife and I bad to Their membership in the party
review our position its theparty" will continue, including service
sod toter "It lids been ssggested so delegates to -the County
that our góoln ore nut inthe best NOmInating convoottion, und such
interestofthelocolpartyondthe other party activities as are ap-
community".

Comment critical of the Corn-
mitteemun or other party of- William R.Kearney
ficlolshatbeén,andwillcontinue - CQIIUOIIteéman - - : -

tobetuleroted. NilooTownublpliégular
The endorsement of un officiol - Ropublicastion

Nimrod namèd chairman
of National Energy panel

Illlnuissenotor John Nimrodof
Park Ridge han bees named
chairman offre Energy Commit-
tee of the Notional Conference of

-

State Legislatures (NCSL), the
official representative of the
nation's 7,5to state lawmakers
ondtheirstsffs. -

The committee is 00e uf nine
standing panels of the group's
primary policy-rnakisg body, the
State-Federal Assembly (SPA).
Policies adopted by the SFA
guide the organization's
legislative activities each year,
In the past, the committee has
worked with Congreso, the Ad-
flhinlstrotiun and federal ages-
cies is shape policies on nuclear
waste lucility siting, energy
emergency legislation, and
Severooce taxes. As chairnson,
NInsrOdWIII bes spokesperson on

: these and related issues.
Scooter Nimrod was elected In

1973, and is cnrrentiy serving his

The Lambs' ansiosi Tennis äau
benefit will be held Saturday,
Nov 14, from g p.m. tu 1 am, at
the Toshy Tenida Club lnSkokie.
AU proceeds from the event
directly benefit The Lambs'
program for mentally retarded
adulta.

As In past years, the Tennis
Boll features matches held at
varlotlo time Intervals
throughout lli evening. A new
feature at this ymr!s ls5 Is the
addition of Racquet Ball fornen
te take place at the Court Huma

meeting mt ?foininber 16. ii,.
fl!eflghteT e fuliy bebjoj 8t
petiliondrtvetòhWvethe imjte
elécted rather than appoin.
No one, firefighter; or private
cltizen,stsouldhaveteputupstth
the atrogeoce aplayed by Mr.
SOI5pOl5kl.,OIIlythroughallof
working- tegethercan we assure
excellent continued fire dopar.
linentserv1c
RandoeShert, ' - -

Presideitt.ecalt,
MaociWted1nde,endant
MsnicipalEniployeeu -

foiirth1cóm,intheSenite. He is
Minority Spokesman for the
Public Health, Welfare, and
Correcliotin Cinmittee, and ser-
ves on the Rèvense; Labor and
commerce cóiiunittpou. In ad-
dillon; Nimrod han been appaio-
ted by-the Governor 'to serve on
commissions dealing with
energy -; rnental'heolth and
developrnestaldisabiities; in-
tergoversinental cooperation;
aodlabertawL :

The National Conference of
Slate- Legislatsrea:in headqoar-
tered is Denver, Colorodo, with
on Office of Stale-Federal
Relatlono In Washington, D.C.
NOEL is funded by the M stale
legislatures and works to im-
prove the qoaltty and effec-
tivenena of the legislatures,' to
footer Interstate communication
and isooperatioh,londis anoure a
streng v*tce to- federal decisins

Club biSbakìe,jsi'a short walk
away from the Toisby TeaOla
Club. Both Tennis imd ltmquet
Ball games are open tosaynile
wial4sg to play, ailparticlpaOlS
wlUbe'allowod,acccs to the
Nautilus eqaipment located at
the ToshyTeoalsClub

Tickets d pOrtIcIwtdIh either
TennisBall or RacqeBailcOm
petitlusa e 1O perper000.
Spectator ticketa lathe baS ace
$25 lier perseit,;or iofoflflatloO,
coli Cy Rosengorten at 446'288q,
or't%et,WnIoat3nj4ß3il.

Oit Pämtthg WIÎZIZeFS

weekly sod sorne lucky winner ¡a presented with an erigmal od
painting. This weék'a fortunate recipiente are Mr. k Mru Deutach
ofOleoview. ,--: - - -

Çi'frùs-sale bènefits:

: Beginninglfsnday, Nevemhor.S
through December 13, the adult
forum of Messiah Lutheran
Church,- 1605 Vernon, Park
Ridge, at th45 am., will discuss
the concerns of "the middleu", o
growing number ni persons whn
hove agingfamily members tq
carefnr. ,:-, - -

Leading «the adult education-
clans will he the Rev. Stephen L.
Muunie, Director----Family

, Education and Counseling ser-
vices, Older Adult- Services

: Program ut 'Porkside HUman
::Servicea, affiliated ' with
"LntheranOueralHonpithl. -

All members uf the family unit
are welcsme,from 141e 04 years
nid. The clanswill seek to under,

--- stand thoaituátion of "the middle
genealinn" and eIfer mable In-
formation and procedures for
familyaging. The subject matter
fókeUdbostUion wiltbe

,-,',-: lNnvember 8, "We Are All In
- ThisTogeitser", Discussion of oar
:- Usìsaglng to determine'if we are

i -

-on a peaceful course, Und deter-'
mine if what we -suspect abont
Using Is held -by the-aged-them-
selves. 2 -
2--November --lt,' 'lt's All

r SjB Boosters

Downhill From Here, Or Is It?",
Discsssisn of a 42 question
"Separating Facto From Fancy"
summary which wIS bring us sp
to dale on aging and family an it
iskonwis today.

3November 22, "Family
Problem Solving-Port I." Use nf
a film called "Peege" - which
graphically illuutrates- the
dilemma which cnsfrontu a
family which stuppest maturing
years before and 05w is confron-
ted witha painfultife sitnatiuis.

4November 29, - "Faùsity-:'
problem Solving-PartlI." - - -- -

5December 6, "Creative
Speakiñg, Listening, Being -

Quiet." This session will reveal
practical, mable communication
Isola which can literally help you
change thé conversational pot-
tern ynu have enperleuced all
your life with your own parent.

0Dècemtor13, "YnurFamily
ta Bigger Than You Think."
Discmsiun of the possibIlItIes of
extending your.fonsily - church,
community services, etc. -

The 'public Is welcome. Coli
823-11904 for additinnist infor -

matins. - - -

Sign up--flow
for the new,

- tax-exempt -

- All-Savers ' -

- Certificate.
First National of Morton Grove
is now offering thenew, tax4ree
All-Savers Certificates With 'the
follOwing-features: -, -

s You will not pay
- income tax ön the

interest, up to S 1',OOO on individual re-
turns and $2.000 on joint returns.

. The interest rate is based on 70% of the
average yield on 52-week Treaswy bills,

s Maturity is I year.
. Minimum deposit s i .000. -

s Early withdrawal Will result in a 3-month
Interest penalty plus the loss of tax'free
status. - - -

s Certificates can be purchased Oct. 1,
1981 through Dec. 31, 1982.

- Make a date to come. in tóday and
start earning tax-free interest with a -

new All-Savers- Certiflcate.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

-

6201 D.mpstsr Street Morton Grovs IlL 5005
(312)9ß5.4400 UmbsrFßIC

' _ Mr,cfon G,ov.'a fiAt' nk ,,'

The Lambs TennisBaft iëDefit

-
The Fall CitrssSate oforauge andRuhy Red grapefruit is again

-' heingspnnnnredbytheSi. JnbnBrehesf Boosters Club. Thefreshty
' picked fruit wili he delivered lotbe St. John's parking lot directly

from Tenafirpick up_on Ssnday, fled. 13.- The-delicions fruit is
ideal for holiday giving and ovàilable in smTall cases of 40-50
oraugesor 1O-S4grapefrnitfnr 1Oor large cases uf 00-100 oranges
nr3O-4ograpefruitfnr$13.50. - -

PandO rUined by the sale witt besefit thè'Soteamd and macs'
student athletesin thespnrts program atSt. John's. Orderscan he
plocedwith members offre St-John's Boosters Club. Shown above
(L-r.) JensiferBraun, FredBraun and LeslieBraun. -

Messiàh Lutheran-
Adult Forum Study -

I
e e

o
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UDNEL. MORETHAN A TOY
. ATRADITION,$INCE 1900

POWERFUL ENGINES
Big, rugged steam loco- Lionel engineered for
motives and diesels for long seivice and loaded
your groring railroad. . with features.

:. Authentic and detailed.

YoU WILL FIND À GREAT SELECTION

OF TRAINS ACCESSORIES AND
COLLECTORS ITEMS
THAT MAYBE
PURCHASED.

uDNEL.
More than a toy
a tradition,
since 1900

MId-AtIafltIc
LUmIt.d
sat Incledee:
. sos engine
. Joshual Lionel COWefl

boocar - -

. Li hted BAY WINDOW
CABOOSE

. . SIncIairgas lank car
. Diecast depressed

habar
. Gondolawlth canisters

Covered hopper
. SldaflatInaIvdUaak

* . * . * * . * *

CROSS COUNTRY

More than a toy
a tradItion
since 1900

Sat features:
. GP-po engine
BOoCar -

. GastO crare

. Allis-Chalmers car

. Tank car
. Long gondola wicanisters

lopper
Caboose
Eatandad oval track
DC trarsforrnor

LT528A

F536D

Fròni-Load Washer-
FROM %jj wt,ite-Westinghouèe
Uses loss water, detergonl old
bieach
. Woigh-lc-SSve° Door
. Energy-Saver Sotlings

- - a Multi-Speed, Tsmbie-Action
fAshing --. -

- - . Five-Position Wätor Savor
a FourWaloriomponatsne Seleclions
. Standard-size capacity (D.O.E.)

ONLY FROM.

W:..;
WhiteVistinghouse. -

No Turn Speed-
Broil® System.
a Snil-Cleaning Oven .

. Lilt-Ott Oven. Door with
look-in window -

. Full Fluorescent Light

. Automatic Timm0
Conter -

: -

Sig182 Cu Ft. Capacity
.. - f Frot-Freo . - -

- SpIlt-Lovei Giass Shelves - -

- . Toxtured Leather-Look' Doors -
. Energy Savo Switch -

- . . Foamed-in-Place Imsutation
Twin Cnisperd; Twin Dairy -

Compantmens - -
-

a Reversible Dòorc -

. Optional Au omatic Ice Maker

SPECIAL OFFER -.ÑOW TILL CHRISTMAS

,'

LIONEL "o" Gau9 Train

"JustlikeThe Onelou Had"

TV. & APPLIA CES
7243 W. lOWlY

PHONE 1923I

w-ri -

- $AVE MORE..:
THAN EVER

WITH THESE FINE PRODUCTS

- Large 20.9 Cu. Ft. Capacity
. - a Frost-Free

-

. Split-Level Glass Shelvés
- . Textured Leather-Look Doors

-

Energy Saver Switch - -

. Foamed-in-Place insulation
- . Twin Crispers;-Twio Dairy

Compartments
. Reversible Doors -

: $Ot

,r
;:tSe!v%Ge

WhiteVtstinghouse

---- REFRIGERATOR
-

[ --. -

Midw.,t
Bank

nT2t5D- -

-

VIDEO
TAPE
SALLE

Beta - L-500 - 'lOESS

. L-750 12,,95

L-830 '14.50

VHS -

VCT- 120 '14.95

ONLY

With The Purchase Of Any i A95
TV-or Appliance Between Now

And Christmas (lt's A Great Gift)

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thuraday.Friday
9 AM. - 9 P.M.

- Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday------
9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY- -

- TheBlIgIe,.Thi1day,Novenaber5 INS- ; '1ge1V.

- O.MING -

I__

LIVE.
coO.. KiNG -

D.O
- ALL LIVE - ON ST-AGE

- - OF
THEGR:EATEST -

. COOKING SHOW
-

ON-EARTH- -

. AT
TOWNHOUSE TV

-
ALL UNDER ONE ROOF

. . Our Stars Include
Tappan and Caloric
Convection Ovens- -

- A Chorus Line Of
Microwave Ovens By
. Quasar Tappan

.

. General Electric and
Magic Chef

PLUS -

Indoor Charcoal Cooking OnThe Fabulous

JENN-AIR GRILL RANGE
YOU WILL BE ABLE TO SEE AND
TASTE THE DILICIOUS-RESULTS

On Our Second Floor
LIVE DEMONSTRATION

OF ALL OF OUR
. PORTABLE VCR's -:

- - THURS.
- NOV5

l2Noón

9P.M.

-FRI. SAT.
NOV.6 NOV.7
12Noon bAuM.

To To
9 P.M. --4 P.M.



_.'age 18

. st; Johfl Brebeuf's 3rd md 4th
. grrniesoccer teem i in &st pIe

- . u, the'Nie Park isti Soccer- Le ,jt1 rocord-They
Imve ct ordy go,e. m,dofetod
with o.1y mm game left to playthis seo, but they.hrn

-
from cbrùg more th.ono go1

.. güt them i m,y pmo.
their fit win aint Nelson

-School, Bonn O GmdyandChsis--
tien Sikowski provided one
enehsodTimBrjeskeldek io
two for the 4-i victory. The
following wk, 8Th bent St. --

losá Jogoes with ls by Tim
- Brieske msd Brad Pewlowoki. In

- their third gerne SB defeated
Our -Lady of Ransom 5-1 soith

- - goats hy BSIOO OGrndy, Bead
Pawlowolsi, Msrty OGrady nod
twebyTimBsieoke. Their neeond-
game against Nelson school

- - - resoltedinanideotical4-I victory
with Bob PInoso searing so a nice

by Kesoy NtOsi nod Marty
OGrady scoring on 2 penalty
kicks.

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET
NEW COIN SHOP NIW

7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS -

1112 Block North of NilesVillage Hall

f This W..k's Sp.cIaI
-

SMALLOATE 1960 LINCOLN (UNC)

FREE With Any Purch..e of 20 or mo..

,

BEAT THE COLDWEATH[ffl
REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE

WIYHANEW I I
- .-

CHECK THESE GAS SAVING FEATURES:
. SAFETY PiLOTsapervisos opessijes of ausomasic mulo ges veba5

- nod she jubilo9 uf she maie barnem.
s FAN CON1RO4.CCNTER apncè age sechnslogy shows alecsrseioelly

05500usd blowar uparefiss. Simplifies hosk-opfur citaI inefolIsslon.
. SLOWER COMPARTMENT Is losoelnad ne as sides incloding she

accese dsarwlfh duel.donsisy s000d absorbing mafesialtu ineusa
minimum eolsa dariug bluwarsperetlonLjna coleoge Interlock
switch abuts usit offwhes blow ara005ss du onere mused. -

. BLOWER MOTOR hes maiflepeed dlreotdsloa so prooldosise
e 05550es lrflowforhenting or csolleg.The motor Is msse energy
efflvientfhen typon found In masO-eornaces.

. COATED HEAT EXCHANOER5na5s reteso tiunnlleed deelgo thon
minimizes airflow resfris tisn aod cenases maximum heat,eosractinn.
becaueeofthe added proteetiuo ufoeramic onetlogyeu get as

- aneotsnda d 20 year limited warranty us the heaseaohsnger. -

. ELECTRONIC.SPARKER prcoidne dnpesdeblnuaee plleslgoition -
a ofiugneo h callior heat. - - - - - - -

elumini zadutne I conetroetios. -

. VENT-MIZER opined a tesirucse t. S eceenar nywlsh thu Vent.
Micer. Cshtrule the flaw of oondltioeed ais up tothe ohhnsey- -

Jb.lnsthefunteoeoffeycle. Roduonedtafte by dodng InOlteetednir. -

317

DntanaGs. Famna.

Air Pride
7411 MILWAUINI HILES, Il.LlIi011

.-i -

JO STOCK

TS

--967-5575

On Halloween Dar, the team
tooktime ost team Trsrk-or-Tceat-
ing to overpower St. Isaac Joues
5-O. Bead Pawlowski provsded
twogoals assisted byTony DiVilo
and Tim Beinahe. Kenny Pitons
goals were on assists by Tim

Bsieske nod Adam Bmwn, and
Tony DiViton was on an assist by
Nick Prono.

Soccer is similar to tootheD in
that only n few players do the
scoring barasse of the offensive
positions they piay. The SJB
team has displayed nome very
impressive defensive play nope-
ciafly by fall backs Feaok Bsga
and Marty O'Grady.

The team in coached by Msdy
Black nod isclades Tim O Grady,
Pat Kefly, Steve Ruhr, Chris
Michelotti, lenothon l'rawloy,
Jolot McConvill, Kyle Vas, dea
Bosch, Mark Goska, Peg
Good, and Martin Silva. They
vvill play their Snal game Nov. 7
at Golf Mill Park.

iIÈrùnswiek Girls &
-- Boys Bowling Clüb -

3JOßp.m.Senlors9tlwrok HonevBeasn -. 21 28
Dina-Mss 19-30

Standings W-L PissBlasters 1633
TheBoulers 37-12 FireBalls 15-34
Bushwackers 34-11 SuperStarn 1435
Warrtors 25 -24 Kim Lizak 133-146-138; Margie
NileaBuddies 23-20 Lifigren 140 Kirt Lindgren 154-
Steam Rollers 18-31 139; Steve Nataro, 135.
KingPlns . i732
Slooges ii38

Jimmy Waters for the boyd, 9:OOa.m.Jr.Varslty
571; Leaks Hajost for the girls, Slandlegs W-L
471. Mean Machine. 31.18

. I.nckyBnnnies 31-18
12:IIp.m.Bantamn Guys&Dells 27-22

Sta.sdWga W-L High-Rollers 20-23
NslesCabs 45_4 GuttcrDmters 24-25
SpeedBalls 31-14 Eagles 23-20
Henos . 3lj8 Ht,tShoto 20-29
Rollingmsnder 27-22 Turkey's 14-35
Screwballs 20-23 Brad LieD, 203, Mike Mitchell
FiveBsnnies 2g-23 154, Pat Venelucci 147, Danny
Licky Ladies 25-24 denardin, 149, Dennis Ricliart,
Qaeen Pins 25-24 176, Rick PeDold, 147, Bob Pet-
Pocket Hita 23-20 zold, 104-153, Gordon Gakrielsen,
PantastieFive 23-28 149-144.
Rolling Wizards 21-28

-su- -ho-id s -

School
Olympics

- T-shirts, gym shoes, e lit toech,
balloons rising, beicg outside
from 9 am. to 2p.m., playisg
games, hosing lvoch...just. no-
other ordioaiy Friday io School...

°°6%idoy, October 9 the school
children from St. Ivooc Jogvseo
school hold their Brot SU Olyso-

cv. Students competed for the
and secondplace ribbsos und

third plucegold braids in ouch-
evento as jump-rope, hula-hoop;
tennis ball throw, basketball
throw, relay, mile ron, and many
more evento. There was even
tisse for a juice brook and tug of
vvorlsst for fmi. Everyooe hod a
grout time from the smallest to
-the biggest and on sp to tle
parente who were there te kelp
and to cheer their offspring on.

30 DAY SPECIAL
FURNACE WINTERIZING
4OOO VALUE 60% OFF

INCLUDeS FII8IIOCECL8ONIIIGAtiflfcfssusy

OOJU1TMUflsthnglcATlNo ETC.

FREE ESTIMATES

966-7616

IE; -sThNIHNG_.s___ .
-

St John Breleuf
: : -

- ThsrsdNlt,LeagUe. -

TEAM- j--; . W-L-
State Farinlno.
DekbieTemps 43-fl -

lstNat'lBaOkOfNllea 42½-57%.-

SImia Terrace 3&'39 , :

Capplello&Ce. - - : nsa
DempoterPlnoaBask - 31%-38W - -

Tiles ofltaly, Ud .- ._,_i31-39 -
CandlellghtJewelein 31-39 -

Sub. Shade&Shutter - -- -31-39

Il:OOp.m.Jr.Varstty
Stasdtnge W-L
Rollers 34-15
HeudPino 32-17
McouGuyo 30-lo
Pirateo 28-21
Tigers ' 28-21
Destroyers 37_fl
Railroads 20-23
HolSkolo 35-24
Gutter Dusters 24-25
Cultes 24-25
Princess 23-26
Boogvrs 232f
Cowgirls 22.27
Ckargcrs 19-30
BonIto6 Slaves 17-32
BotaraIs 10-39

Mike Fritz 149-190-194, Chris
Mday 194, Frank Lsppino 173,

TMike Vetter 146-154, Dove Bac-
flOMu oldsetere 185, Mike Palumbo 158-145,

Billy Martin 15f, lohn Cabreo
onutioeo189 Jeff Allen 151-149, DIane

Czerkies 141, Sandy Wnek 137, .
Linda Johnson 139, Pat Johnson

3M140, Danny Guluti 194-165, Chrlo 7toteulealI 145. -
Violets

dl Gladiolos
.

#2Resen9:00a.m. PeeWees
Standings W-L
Future Stars 23- 12 R. GtancasproPee Wee Power fi- 13 p bakNilesAngles n - 13
GutterDusters 20. 15 GrenczowsktPeoWeeSlars 17_18 C.FodorLittleRascals 17-16
BubySpltis i4lii 9flgGamraYoongTtgers 5-30 c. PoderSteve Davis 88-64, J6f( R. GlancasproFr065501 70-50, Juzgue Stapleton p orcimb79-72, Jim Grieuenauer 47-60, H. GrsnczewusjDuwn TInder 53, MincI SmIth 53- M. Corceato60, MlkeStanteng4-44. M. Buffer

-- HighOerlet.
Mary f.ulllien
DeeAdI'eaOI -

-Gerttellckullz
JoAnnKtsg, -
.GertKeaey
Gloria Medo

. High Game
Barbara Thomas
Dee Adrenal
Gert-Kenny
Gertie Schultz
Mary CuStom
KothySmeja -

-lBi
189
188
184
176

St. John Brebeuf
Holy- Name

ClaueteLenes-Oet,30
TEAM .Pb. -

lstNot'lllonkofNiles - . 44 -
Wiedemunñ&Sonnlus. 41 -

Sokurkau Sbade&Stsutter 38
AndersonSec'y . 38
Kuppy'sffest. n
Nileslluvings 32
NorwoodFedoral - - 32
Gulka Roofing 30
Callero&Cnttno -30
J&BSheetMetul
StuteFormlns .26
Riggtu'spizzu . 25
WtsdjazimserTravel 23
Skaja Terrace . -20

- TÒPTEN -

PaulWendel - 216.-594
Ralph Stempianki - 211-590
BifiPtaZzi . n4-589
PanlStineptoski -. ' 212-582
BiltMcEserney - 201-210.579
BtllHicko . 267-576
JtmJekot - - 570
Tim Runraton 212-554
BskPtton . 550
NormKatz - - 548.

St. John Breheuf -

Women'sBòwling

33-16
- 32-17

57_n
--- 57.22

29-23
25-24
23-28

-.19-50-
11-32
19-

400 -

468-
456

--486-
4M

-,/__-Bin-der. s Stars -
complete successful
baseball season

ç

Front rew Jim Phifios, David Grove, Jeff IOoy, Hnos Bach-
meter, Chuck Pembletos, John Coloreo, Craig Neidermater

Back row Glen Thompson, Rab O'Reagnn, Tom Reid, Steve
-
Riley, LarryDombrowski, MikeMitehefl, Steve Senso

MIssing: . MlkeWejctehowskl - -

Binder's Stars, un 11 und 12
year oldboseball team rumbling
at mssffy Nilen boys, reeentiy
held theIr end otthe season party

-

honoring the players and concIses
of the team. The boys played 66
boll games lust season, misusing

-- 4oandlooing26. Of their loses ti
mere lost by i run und 6 were lost
by 2 runs. Of the. eight loor-
namentstheyplayed, they placed
in 5 of them, wtnnlsg 2, placing

. second in 2, und placing third in
the 84 team Stars of Tomorrow
Tosrnnmentin LaCrosse, Wie.

The fnllowing boys mude this
teumsucceesful: - -

Jim Pbfflos hit .430, played out-
field, tniteld, und pitched. He
was un all urouod solid ployer.

DavidGeeve, un 11 yeorold, hit
.401 lealling.the team to home
runs (7), R141s (59), nod hits(ll).
Duvid pitched, pluyed infield und

- outfield.
- -

- ; JeffHay, un 11 yeurvld, hit .424
. utilizing his speed and busting
ability. Jeff wus our most con-
sMessI oulfielder, playing center-

- -fleldmost oftheuoa000. -.
- Hues Buchmeler hit .358 und
played exceptional infield ut
shorbotopandsecind baue. -

Chuck Pemblelos, an 11 yr
old, -hit .402 leading the team to
doskles (15). Chock played out-
field and man Our best defensive
cotcher. -

John Colares, un 11 year old,
hit .401 tending theteam lo e-uns
oese-ed (58), and had the least
strikes onisper time at bat. Jqba
wuu sur most improved hitter the

- uecosd huff of the' sesson und
- pluyedtnfield. -

Craig Neideretsuier, an 11 peor
. old,tdt .lflwtththernsstttztiesut

.

Nues -West rünners
win invitational

-,. - -

TheAnnoal NUes West Cr550.
-

_i_ Co unte-y Invitational was hosted
. by NItos West thin jssst week.

,,- .. Eight aro inain iidiispeted with
. NilenWesto.utdiulftnctng-the field

- - . to*Inhy.seventienpdtfltu..
-. Sisphomor ,densutian -.Jjm

- Wosdier,ledthe InItions with bis,
. .,,, fourth place. ¡ndlidual finIsh.--

- -, : i.osr AlelvPanl- wan 10 secOtas
- hehlntLto.soveñtl p)ce.- Seniors
Lou Gròlu-and-Psl Wilm who
ran their best,racès of the season

-hut (190). Osr heut starting pIt-.
cher, Craig also played infield
ondostfield.

Glen Thompson, on 11 year old,
hit .336 und played a fine first
base und outfield. He was u corn-
plete bull player with n goad oli
uroondattltnde. ; -

Reh ORengas, an-11 year old-
who jotnedtho team in the second
hull of the season for tournament

.

play, hit .547 nod played Infield,
uotfield und did some relief pit-
eking.

Tom Reid, on il year old, hit
.396 und wnsthn teams bast pinch
hitter. Tom played ontfield und
cutcher.

Steve RSey, an 11 yeor old, hit
.lS4snd woo the only player to hit
on out-of-Ihe-purk home run ut
the Thilleos 11 year old tour-
uarnent. Steveplayed first base.

tarOt Dombrawski hIt .258 and -
earned the title 'firenSoo"by
producing sor best relief pilchieg
for.the year. Larryalao played
tnfieldovdoutfleld. ' --

Mihe-Mllcheli hit .348 und was
- our best dolch vttsulioo hitter en
the team. 5911cc played aulf leId
onda solid third.buoo.
- Steve Sesso, 000thor second
half of the season addition, hit

- .SfoprodocbogthemostRBt'sper
times dt bat. Steve played first

- base onddiduomerelielpltcing.
. Mike Wojclehowoki, un 11 year
ol not pictured, hit .275 and
playedoutfbeld and pitcher. Mike
showed strong potential in bath
positions, pnrticnlurlypitchieig.

- Coaches Anthony Catorce,
Jerry Neidermaier, und Chuck
Pemhleton would like lo thank -

the parents und ployers for a
morcelons 1981 50050e.

-abhedninth and twelfth placeo.
Went . Siso- scared- with
sophumoriss Don - Sullivan und
boveKokyleskt In faurteeotb and

- nineteenth- pluces. Sudor Mike
--Leisronnded est the West scorIng

.
:wltlihls.tweotiethplacefintsh.
-

Cesch Suvugo thought his run-
-Wr.nrus véry well and that this

- medtpr000d to good ending
Stil the 1981 Crosu.Cruntry neuuea.

Most at the athletes ran their.
heottlsoeusfthe Sonnait. -

The.Udè;Th,N.,i8 liii

n Jr. Midgotä kJO-WeS

The N,SY.À, Falcen fr,
MIdgets zapped the River Park
-Sparlarono 28-O to win their 1981
Hemeceming game. The
awesome Falcea effeone was led
hy Quarterback Jimmy DeMee.
Leadlag ranhers for the game
were Louis KareUas, Alas CoHen,
David Blade nod Joe Pasgananle. -

The outstanding offensive run-
ithig-game was madepeanihle by
a tough frentoffemive line made
np uf Dawn Baum, Scott Mc-
Claughry, Michael Lnhelfeld,
Danny Mueller and Eric Wilcos.
The Falcons first touchdown was
scöred ky Joe Passante. Lenin
Karrellas ron 42 yards to score
the talcum second TO. Alun Cat-
ton scored twice for the Falcons,
Once after he intercepted u River
Purk puss and rushed 35 yards
for the TO. BringIng the ball io
te the end-zone for the extra pein-
tu were Mike Wiltgeo und David
Bledo. The Jr. Midget defense
bad another outstanding game,

-.win .Horneco iiiiig games-
abutting outtlie Rfver Park Spec-
Igloos, SAule XareIIOI,Ied the
defense wIth a blacked pant and
amerai IndIvidual key tacklen.
KaroUas, Gary Xqren and Mike
Wlltgen each broke up River
Park pate playt. Alan, Cellos
snagged tine intercepts eno, while

.staylng tough were Doug Baum,
John Rootabky, Jim Oleo, Den
Thomas and David Hancock.

. Itwanaootherklgwliifortlle
Falcon Je- Pee Wean over the
tough Skekie Raiders. The Jr.
Pee Wees topped the Raiders, 12
to f. Again the Falcon deteme,
led by Jimmy Onehler, Gary
Haebl, Tommy Lynch, Nate
Bryaet, Jason Chnpicli, MIke
Mseokey, and Mat -Sergot, with
special mentioned of outstanding
defensive work by linebacker
Cruig Slivkn, who made neme key
tackles on 40. demo, managed to
shut out the Raiders in n tough
fongbt battle. The olfeonive
sparkled with Quarterback Mar-

ta lilarray ecurieg both touch-
donna and Benny Packe goIng
over fer an eau-a point. Murray
had runs ef n yards far the fIrst
acore led by tite whale right of-
fondee limoni Jiinioy. DaebIer
Gary Heebl, and niañleg backs

- Jasen Chapich, BenayPanke and
Chris Come. Marty's second
acere came off a 61 yard break
away an the left tide led by Nat
Bryant end Tommy Lynch. The
Jr. PeWees recôrd In now 3 and
2 with great expectatlana far the
next two games against River
Park Sportsmen.

Eric J5 Loos
-- 9fr. Eric J. Lens, eon of Mr.

and Mes. Jeneph Loon uf .9100.
Austin, Morton Grove, lina coso-
pIntad a Chaparral mesmas
course sedertheOneStatien Unit
Training (OSUT) Progeem at the
0,9. Aemy Air Defenue School,
Poet Bliss, Tesas..

SE. Co.
Heating b Air Condidoning

and
Electrical Coniractors

--the-gr t -

heatescòpe
no longér.
ossi.ble-! -

Save. Moñey

,-a',t4. . -

Save Energy
Replace your old

. GAS . - . gas furnace with
FURNAC anew

, -: . GAS FURNACE
i PUTS A STOP TO CHIMNEY WARM AIR

. . ESCAPING FROM- YOUR HOME -

. AUTOMATIC FLUE DAMPER CLOSES AND

RETAINS YOUR HONE HEAT LONGER

WE SAFE- GUARD YOUR FUEL COSTS EVEN MORE

-- WITHOUR °SPARK-TO-PILOT IGNITION -

ELIMINATES CONTINUOUS BURNING OF GAS.

FREE ESTIMATE ..

. PHONE:
-

677-4023

9s08a.m. Bastasse
Statedlsge W-L
Indium 37½-lllh
Queens Pino 31 -lI
Working Balls 29-20-

Pin Busters 27-fl
- Cowboys 26-23

SpeedBullo. - 14½-24%
Lightening Bolto 24-25
Cannon Balls -23.30
Banasta Splits 21-28
Teumll -

- 21-28
Timber. so te rs

TimberBuotero . 16-23
GuttvrDuolero -. . 14-35

Thomus -Gonzales 133, RobIn -

Verlsee 132, David Picola 142,
Eric Huyeu 131-131-121, Vince
Crostoe 134-122-In, Tom Saco
138, GionGalusol 134.-

NEWS..
SJBSoccer Team

. 185
184

175 -
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DI TRICTNEWS

CALL FOR RESERVATION

965-5300

Color Pin Tournament
Every FribSat.atMidnight
BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

3 Games Per Penon
Bowling $3.90
Priz. Fund 2.10-
P.r Person - $6.00

' in our weekly

ee44oe'e
85 WAUKEGAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE

.,,IMOr#. GrOve

TheGaIf Mable Park DistcijAia
adding another Jazzérkise '(dass
for taCIute fall session. The class
will meet on Tnesduyand Thor-
sday eveningo from 645 p.m. sss-
til245 p.m. otApollo Juniorldigh
School, which-is located al-10100

'flee rd. The other Jonnercise
class wilt otan meet os Tuesday
and Thursday evenings, but from -
&tOp.m. until ROO p.m at the
samelocation.

Balk programs will hegin on
November 1? and continue
throagh January 12. The fee for
the i2session class is $26.00 per
persus. Registration for either
Jazzercioe class may he accom-
plished by mulling o check to the
park district office, or by stop-
ping is and doing the registration
in persps. The park dtstriòt of-
fice io located at O2tlEmersos, in
Des Plaines.

Foc further Information os the
JazzerciSe program, please call
the Golf Maine Park District at
297.3000. -

Men's Fall
STtba11 °

Wednesday & Friday League
TEAM - -W-L
Henchmen ll-2

Jachasen 7-3
NARPS - f-4

ANNOUNCING AN INCREASE IN THE PASSBOÒK RATE

6 250/ annUally. S

cunpounded
u monthly

For nearly 43 years. savers at Northwest Parishes Credit
Union hove watched theie savings grow.

Row members have new ways to caen an even greater
retarn On Choir savings.

CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOIJPJTS earn a big 6% dividend,
compounded monthly. - .

SHARE DRAFT ACCOUNTS oan the 0.25% passbook
rote wink all the cosvenieoce of nhecbing..

Stop in Che office Soon . each $20.00 deposit to saoinge varo-u u chanco is the
November 21st drawing foe to-d fresh turiseys froin
Scsmoissers Market.

TlWkey Trot
The Rilen Ña: District will -

agalis hold its anniiäICrfso Chan- -
try Turkey Trot-at the Tam Golf
enorm. .ROutOs Will beset up for
different categories.and races
will hp cdndü000d. Winners nf
children's events will receive
trophies andódultwinnernwfflbe
recipients uf turkey certificato o.
The datais set fur November 7 at
3 p.m.Categorieo aro-ao f ollosrE
Children grades 1 & 2 - 200 yd.
run. Grades 3 & 4 - ¼ mile rus.
Grades 5 0- 6 - ½ mile and grades
7 & ti - Mmilg.. Aduli categorico-
16-25 yrs.,26-32,33-40, and 41 and
50er. Adultomay chwse to run
Ihn entire 4 mite course or par-
ticipate in one of the many
novelty events, Call 967-6633 for
information.

Open Basketball
at Grennan
and Gemini -

The Nues Park District's Louis
Schreiner Gymnasiwn will he
opes for open ploy basketball os
Satacdays from 2 - 10 p.m. and on
Sundays from 12 tO 10 p.m. Open
play is also scheduled on week-
days whenever regular programs
are sotscbeduled. In cuaperatlos
with Schont Dislaici 63, the Park
District is able to offer additional
open gym actikitins at Gemini
Schuol. The gym is available for
basketball play from 736 - 10-30
p.m. un Tuesday evenings. For
more infurmatiss, call 567-6975
Mendoy-Friday after 3 p.m.

.-- Niles
Freeta.
seminar -

Robert Motel dad Robert
Driesman, a pair of Chicago At- -

tarneys will present a tax
seThtai .ìt"the' NikoTPork
DiStrict onWed, Nov, 18 The-
purpose of this free seminarista-
inform the cansmunity of the
chungos in the tax laws und how
these bhaoges effect indMtluals.
Implications of the 1983
Economic Rocovery Act will also : -

ho discussed. - TIse uonslisor will
heginat730 p.m. atthe Roe Cnn-
ter, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. The
preoentatisn will take about an
bouc and will be follawed by a
question and answer period.
Pleauo register by Calling 967-
6633 or bspersun.

Skating Lessons
Session II . -

Registration for the second
sessb,u of Ice Skating at the Niles
Sports Complex begins Monday,
Nov. 9 at 0-30 n.m. and will con-
tisse throughout the week.
Classes start un Nov. 16. Ali
after schuol clames, Pre-A½pha
thru Delta are offered on Wed. or -

Fri. Freestyle I & II on Fri. af- -
tersons and Freestyle m and up
on Sun. afternsons. After school
Patch and Freestyle are offered -
on Mon dud Thur. afternoon and
regislratioo will be Thursday,
Roo- 12 at 0-30 pm. Tot classes
are offered Sn Msn., Thes., and
Wed. during the day. Fur miar- -
mation cali 297-6011.

EásyAction . , 5-5 n -==y - SJB GIrl Cagers
unbeaten in 7 garnes -

SJB- mntinued :thoir winning estended SJB's Imbeotess strebk
ways. mia '00000e ihey one to 28 gomas witissut loso. Thea
undefeated in? games. SJB's 7th the team is undefeoted rn

de gicla buokétball team Ismi 7-- gomos. Lost 000nOn they
telO an St. Hilar'o mmpleted an undefoated oga000

muet. ThovictaryleavesSiB teed - for their 21 guesses played
for Brot pincoin the Chiugnland luot'nooaon St. Stephens und
Girls Bauketball Leediso with u Girino Infant wore the only other
eecard of. 4 wine' aked no issues; teams ta hold a brief end small
60. Hiloiy'u cerned noW utanda ut lead over this strong SIB teom.-
o and 3. - ' ... -The team loador, Itnista Edens,

Rocio Jojeobi woaonnouesced ou tallied 13 pointa und 10 ulealu. -

the "Star nf the Gorne". 'She The lllstealotied the loom record
seocod4points and pulled doves 9 established laut seamen and held -
roheunds. her semen birds. jointly by Itersta and Kristen

TIso "big guns' ' , rutek, Gotahali. Cathy Beinah provided
MeAste und Esteso, .11 acaeod in 11 points und 13 reboundu. -
dubIo ligures. Cathy unered 18 Eileen McAseley scored 7 poInts
paints und pulled dawn 12 und had a gnose high 6 mataCo. -

rohounda. Eileen pamped in 10 Kathy Lake bad S uauiuta 'and-''o- 1,,,,,, i*h e assists. lied domes n cornac blob 0

points. whictsstoa hercareerhigh. Cathy
Janet Raopiela left the gamo in O'Grasty took only one obst and

the Snot quarter with a badly - made it.
npeained ankle. She wan replacent Linda Strauss entered the game -

by Linda Strauss. lathe middle nube fourth quarter
The two roohies, Kanon Beoftints au o replocernent for Kathy Lake, -

ayd Shellie Giovasnolli, deserved - Oho playedveey go-ed defense und
the congeotslatioos they received - had one rebound. Karen Bkof-
oftortke game. Both ore looming lirA, Shallie Oiovnnnelli, Kristin
the game nod ace playing vitto

:
Gotnhalt and Jennifer Stevens

more confidence so lbs nennen entered the gown very late in the
prOgreSseu. leoclh quactor nod barely hod.5

Iteislüs Gotnhal( swrnd 2 semIs limo loeheck io at tire namer's
suono of her patented "long ma- denk lot stono score or anecio-o
ge bomber." Cnths O'Gradysvoo ' oat delossrte belies,
held scoreleoa bui did maasge la Janet Roepiale did not suit ap
record 4 sanislo, o co-eec high for the game. Aller, nustoining
Jeooifer Stevens riso rouse op r liscope stood ankle 'w the St.
short (a tise siostng colano, but Rilo-y gasee, "l(aobosrsy' nao
siso slid ploy good defense ugoioot p(ocesl on Ihr '1 dny minced
s much (alten opponent. eccone list. X'royn of the
The girl segors tison scot, - ou hoopitol iodiooleo( ro teàotare.

iooproviog Mory Soot ofWisdor,s The teosos donor, Csrio Solsaver,
leososby tise 000cc of3f to 27. The CA., so-ted, "tirst ohio rost tard
vietai7 soo SJB'o esortereisr,'. lreotanenstlho (irrt 5;ir ao fine und
reined to b bvioo end no (ossei. tisi .,(asset esili , ,svoiloble tts
1sISW'rs record sow reeds 2 sobro sieri ugoinol their rc-e'. opponent,
orsò b I soso.s, 'l'bis violeoy also pl. 'ofiIue.' '

NORTHWEST PARISHES CREDIT UNION

FOe tUlkeySat
NItOS Savings

-

Niles SavingO.Wlli- bè e6fering
- -thelr-gustemers theopporteudly

te clpote In a raffig for their
-

Thanksgiving dtnner. Blot
- any Nileo BovinO el-

fice after - November 7 and
perhaps win . a tuekey, the
drawing will be held en Novons-
ber 21 -and tise wlnneru will
receive theIr prizes be timo for
thohellday,5 "

Bilés -Savingo offices. are
located at - 7077 -W. Demputer. -
Riles, 5741 w: Denspot&. Morton- -
Grove. 55. W. Teuhy, Qsicugó
and 1313 'W. Toulsy. also In

New partner
in Skokie. -

CPA firm
-, $tovenP. Siegel has Ñen ait-
milled to the partneratap of lAp-,
nchultzBrea,,Levin&Gray,Cer-
tified . Public Acc000tantn,
Skokie. Announcement of his
prensution wan made by Harold
Uu1tz, Maisaglng Partner of
theSeus.

SIegel joined the-accounting!
- audit!tax plaanhitg- firm in 1976

andhas boon a member of its tax
department since that limb.
Juccently, he administers that
department and also'- heads the
firm's work In developing pea-
stun and profit sharing plans for
itudilento.

A lecturer for the Illiaois Cor-
lifted Pablic Accoonlaatn Faun-
dation iothe areas afpeosion und
prefitshariogprogramu, Siegel lo-
alsoamembor of the tax sections
nf the American, flliaois, and
Flsrlda Bar Associations. In ad-
diliun, ho is a member of the
American Institute of CPA's, the
Illinois CPA Society aad the
Chicago BarAssuciation.

Siegelholda bachelor of orinoco
and doctor of law degrees from
the University of Illinois, Cham-
paigil, and ita Colloge of Law,
ChIcago. Re has also served that
institution an an lastractor in
legal ocennnt'mg, Chairman of
the flllaiUnion Student Activities
Board. and he received the Out-
standing Sosiur Award from the
College of Commerce.

He and hin wife, Barbara, are
rouidontaofGlenview.

Skokian elected
Governor of
accounting group

At a recent conveotion of the
National Society of Publlc Ac-
counlantu, held in Chicogo, at the
ChIcago Marristt, Mr. Sol Povin
of Skákiewài given a significant
bosar by being elected ta the of-
ficeafGovernor, District V.

Mr. Pavlo has- oorvod - as
President nf the tndependent Ac-
couniants Ausoriatinn ei illinois
during the perrsd 1976-77. lo
Jan., 1580, Mr. Povlu participated
intheWbite House Conference on
Small Bnsiness. Ile Is also active
in many areas that serve the
pabllc interest .í''urne ofthesn are
- The Chicago District Chapter of
SCORE. of the Small Bminess
Administratior' The lilinais
Businessmens Association of
Illinois; An ad ,aury council to

,

Congressman J. Sus Porter nf the
Illinois 15th Cnngresuinnal
DistrICt.

Many of Pavls S accuuntu, over
the past 40 yerra, have been
rthrnughout the north wed north-
west sidos of Chicago.

Skohie mist- & Sevisgu Bank Weise, COI-Captais - Eva Hick-
members proudly display their man,Caplain-KenRichords.
2nd place trophy received from Other members ast shown are
the Slsokie Park DIStrICt The Sbocci Dobrymaa, Sue ffiadiu,
"Sawbucku" are members nf the Kathy Schmittanan, Torean Car-
14" Co-Recreational Softball benara, Douglas Hickilean, Steve
laague. Ecoich, Bob Duasie and Chip

Odien abeve 11.-est President Héinemoon.
-)roy J. Plaziak, Cashier -Tom

, Skokie resident receives

'Säiwi'-" ci"- take'' -' -'--'T'-1SkøkiéFederu1-j1ai - -

S-.-' .,. - Sòcia1'SècúrftrSem.inärsecon.aptace- . -
- ,,.-

Secwi benthb go unbed -
...every year aècocdbsg Jim Caca,

fieldrepr'eseototivè far the Social
Security Administration, - --

"People just aren't aware of
, .

what henta they're entitled tè,"
aynCaca. .. - - -

S Cuca-wlflheconductingafree
-

aeminar, - "Social - 'Security-
- , b, What'aInliForYas2"atl:p.m,

- - , . - -,, on Taesday, November 10 at
S

55 Skokie Federal Savings, 4747 W.
, Peterssn isclilpoge.1. - - . - -

Accerdilig' ta Caca there are
, other benefits besldes.retirement

engineering award
Jsunpb Wiesner, 5443 N. Lack-

wand, thokie, receolly received
Western Electric Company's -
highest engineering- award. A
development engineer 'u film in-
tegrated ciicuit process
engineering at the. company's
Hawthorne Works, Chicago.
Wiesner was chosen from among
37 aneolnees to receive une uf 11
Engineering Recognition Awar-
ds. Western Electric, which
manufactures telecom-
munications equipment far the
Bellllyutnm. prenenluthe awards
annually to thuan engineers who,
judged by a çsmmittee of their
peers, hayo made a notable con-
tribstion to the eaginoeriag
profession. - ---------

Western Electric Seisiar
Execetive Viro President Paul
Zweier and Hawthorne Werks
General Manager Virgal Sobad
presented the award to Wiesner
fnr Environmental Impi-ovemeat
and Safety. They cited hin work
in developing a mallan salt bath

-. Brandt attends
- insurance seminar
Thomas J. Brandt, C.P.C.U.,

CCC., C.LU., recently relamed
from ali insurance seminar io
Central !asserica. Meetings were
hold in Honduras, Ceuta Rica and
Panama.

method or cleaning equipment
used in manufactaciag integrated
circuits. The new method
replaces a liquid caustic cleaning
statiun.

Residents of Skohie for ten
years, Wiesner and his wife,
Jackie, have two children. David
andDebbie. -

Brandt, a resident of Park
Ridge, is currently President of
the Snhuthan Chicago Cbapter'nf
C.P.C.U.. He in also President of
Brandt Insurance Agency, Inc.
located in Park Ridge.
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compensation titat social security
can provide. Theae are
Medicare, disability and uar,
vivnru compenuatlon.

111e twa hear serninar,wlll In-
-

ciado information shoot these -
- additional programs au well sa

whena,persoa should-file for,
- social security. - Many people
bave loot large honeSta because
they found oat about them tao
late. . -

Because of limited seating,
reuervailnisuforthlu free nemioar
awirèqaiCeit. Tosaveaplace call-
GayleUnnihat7774848.

-Lv-
SIM IT WITh cONFIDENcE#'glRIVE fr WITH CONFIDENCE.

WINTERIZE
YOURCAR -

- -NOW -

MAJOR
It MINOR

ENGINE
REPAIRS

s i fi 95-COMPUTER
I RUN WITH

ENGINE-TUNEUP
You will get a Printed RUPOOOf 80 Engine

Tests so you know what is likely to go wrong

,

Powerflush Your
Radiator Systam

V ALL WORK
tGUARANTEED' _ne_s._,-

Just Say
"Charge It"
with your
Master or
Viva Cards

.

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER
965-5040

soul N. Mllwuebaa Aoa.
Nils,

MortonGrò"e ParkDistrict forget. FallFestval A timelor
registration office hours are.9-5 fmlly funI . .

p.m. Monday through Frtday. Free Taa SnmIar. Are yon
Register for the many leisure an- wonIeñnghow the Prmsdent's tan
tivities offered. . top.,by.h . bill is going to affect you? Or
Prairie View Coimnunity Center, what the next 3- years holds In
f8MDempster st. orcall965l2OO. sInre? Well, if you.want answers

Aerobic Enercise Clébseowill tothese and other questionscome
he offered beginning November 9 to the free Tan Sethlnar on
for people who enjoy exercise tò November 9, at 73O p.m. at the
d e rontme Jolene Caris n P aIne View Center Robert
teaches morning classes on Motel and Robert Kreisman, Al-
Tuesday/Thursdy and Debbie tocseys at Law, will enploin all of
Woxberg teaches Monday/Wed-' - Mr. Reagans new tax reform

- nesday evenings. All classes are measures. Please call for reser-
located at tho Prairie View Ces- cations, 965-12W.
ter.Fee w only $15.10 for f .Regislrotion is belog taken for
wee . Ynath Instructional Baskelhall.l'ho popular Overhaul Class m' i n to childre
will be held on Toesdoy/Thur- gr'ads 3 thrJgh t. Fon-

ViewCentor.Thta:xerclseclass domestals of bskethall and
ii taught by Jolene Carlsos. If will be taught.

ysare interested In getting slim .

Girls io kindergarten through 4and trim this is the class for yoo.
grade Coil attend the 'socialFee $15.00 fort weeks.

:Aatsmsn Feslival lu coming! Os event ofthe year by coming to the
Little Miss Tea Party' at theNovember21 from 12-300 p.m.al.
Pcairie View Center on Novem-the Prairie View Center a gala
her 7. Everyone in asked to dressFall Festival wiU celebrate the

móstbeautifslseason of the year. like mom and enjoy games,
fashion show, refreshments asdTurkey shoots, Hayrack Rides,
êntertainrnent from l:00.230! Center Piece Making, and other
p.m. Fee:$2.00 (pro-registrationfun activities will take place.

This fomily event should be put isoocessary(. - -

00 your claendar su you won't

Jachnien-7 Easy Action-0
RMcNally-7

:
SwiChemicalO

:-Mén's-}!I ,
:-- - Sbà11- -

. Thesday&TharsdayLeague.-- -

W-L
OldStyleru 10-0
Doe Weedu 5-5
Class Cartago 4-6
Staffions 4-6
Metireevy's --- 4-6
CentaarTruclsing - 3-7

Resülls -

DocWeeds-9 Clam Cartage-5

'e

GOlf Maine
Park District
Jauercise at
Golf Mainè..-..



Poets and prose writers -
irstessisna1 and amateur - are
invited to read from their own

: ALL
.: TICKETS

N0W90c

Starting Friday.

"VICTORY"
WEEKDAYS: 7:00

SAT. & SUN:
2:50 7:00

ALSO
'a $ o B."
WEEKDAYS: 9:00

$AT.& SUN:
-4:55. 9:10

Rat.d R

Bed Show Buy
In Area

wòrkiitànopen'rèadlngt0b
held át-73O pm; on Tuesday, '

OW
November 10 Inthe Skokie Public
Library at- 5215 Oakton St.,
Siwkie.

Rendere are askedtO sign up m
the seeondflOOT1retUe ream at 7
p.m. that evening. Admissios is
free and open te the public. For
more Information call 673-?7?4.

I J

-StartaFri,. Nov.6
SEANCONNERY

'TIME BANDITS"
WEEKDAYS:

5:50, 800. 10:00 PG
SAT. b SUN:

1:30. 3:40, 5:50. 8:00. 1O.0

HoldOver
MeryiStreep

FRENCH UEUTENANIS
WOMAN

-

WEEKDAYS: R
5:30. 7:45. 1000
SAT. b SUN:

1:00, 3:15. 5:30. 7:45. IOO

Starts FrL. Nov. 6
KAREN SLACK

'CHANEL SOIiTAIRE
WEEKDAYS:

5:30. 7:45. 1O.0
SAT. b SUN:

1:00.3:15.5:30,7:46.

w'.ea 355.'?" CHLD«ER
1yTe.BiFTh-Ml

..

;ien reäding forpóéts :. AMaine. East

V-Show student director Kris
Pavkovlc (seated) and Doug
Walls review music for the up-
camIngMaIneEa3tVarYh0,
scheduled November 12-14 In the
Maine Kant auditorlwn.

Arts and Crafts
festival

Astintic adventmeu In paper,
mover and glans await visitors to
the Seiend Annual North 'ark
Asta and CreSa FOStIVOI by
American SoeIe6y of Autista, a
_ai mamberatop er-
lion at North Park Mall, North
and Addluda, VSa Park. Sajar-
day, November 7 from 9:30 a.
to 6 p.m. ami Sunday, November
S from noon to 6 p.m.

Among the taientd euhibitorn
will be Michael W. Ranly,
Uncobswood, euhihidag peint-
Ina; Sor, Leavilt, Iâaeokswood,

Iaga andportreit aketchiag;
andäoy6uttmm', Skokie. diman-
emnal reatO.

I', ' O,.&.frw.I L,, *0,0 ,u,,-flII.d dys *d
,,,. or 'h. Wodd. Mo.I FW't Berth .. . motora Berci,. rl,,id, V,,, sny et h. k.

oTh. kath .iII b. It'. y,.d,.ard ,bout . . . ,,,d ,t e ,,,ttre ,,,,k.. It
th Fknd&.fi"'I ,,I,m. - -

7 days/siX nights - -

$QA1I Ò5.
- e' P""'. '

YOUR FOIL AIR INOD5S
- . 6 NI0055ACCOt*5005M100 ATorE FAustOUS INN -

0015E BEACH
- - . EEEOJCFAST OF VOOR CHOICO EACH MOONING IN OUR

- - OSOUVAN RE5100RUHIT
. FOEECHHAWAGNR ON MRIVOJ. -

. WRCCOME COcKTAIL IN TETE INIIMAT1005IS LOUNGE -

The ,dy R,?,' y,duI pay I. IH' t,, ,ndg,ebIII.. ay
._aI ,,,,ng,n& ,Mh &!dget ROUA.C, y,u 've -

-

f,,,h...U! --
J)I AUth w' .tRU ,erk f,, , O,.frHrn no,;, . .

,!d O CtoH. " h,, dolly b,,. Uw. ,,,II,bI.
", I,.,, ' f' FIwidi. fi($JQH j.,,IudI,w W,It
DHIoryw,,ld, 5orW,,ld, I,OUtod, Hi,t,& 5f. Auw.tíRE.
Cypr.$ RU'S!R !d 1h. sp,,

Cdl dI,.' f'rf.. b,H,h,. ,,
(904l 23u.0921 -

TOIL FOU OUTSIDE FLA.
1.000-074 0975

16:5 5. flhI,tk a,,. -

RUy1!, B'b, FI,. 32010-4595
(95.4> 255-OSSI
Toto F1,11 015951M n.a. I.E474.0075

- . FALL MFAI'RI
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The Ambassador East Hotel Is
offering "The-Ebenezer Screoge
Weekend," a hòUday-aeauan
weekend - package available
November 28 to December 20.
The package Inéludea luxurious
accaminadatiofla Friday and
Saturday sights, breakfast each
morising in the famed Pump
Reuno or from ruons service, and
a chaice of tickets to either
Goadman Theater's "The Nut-
cracker" an Saturday night.
Each guest will also receive a
welcome gift package tram the
A.nbasuadorEast.

To haip take the drudgery out
of haliday shopping. limousine
services is available to and from
Marshall Fields on State ut. and
Water Tower Place, exclusively
farweekendpaCkage$Und. -

M the moat palsiesa wayte oc-
campliah haliday shopping or
simply a pleasant respite te en-
anre prehaliday mental health,

Maine Eàst- -jazz
:Bands

The 1201-82 MaIne East Jam
Eaaembleohove t been organ-
hod. Muuicdepartmtnt chairman
OD. Premo and band director
Ers Gels beve recently corn-
piolad ludging the tryouts. ThIs
year there are two jam enoRm-
bleu because of the Increase of
studente. The eutabllalunent ai
them twa separate hands will
ailowforgreater particlpeUOa by
music studonlu

The ensemble directed by Mr.
Premo will be rehearsing far
various performances in the
-cornmtioity andfarthe Oak Laws
Jam Feuttval, held on February 6
In Oak Lawn, Ill. Theae perfor
mancos - will provide uppEr-
boittes far the atudenta to
demonstrate their persanal
_l1..

The jazz band directed by Mr
GeIz has auditioned for this
year's V-Show November 12-14
and wIll be performing a

the "Eboneoer Scr000ò
Weekend" la guaranteed to helj
take the "buh, humbug, out- al
bone frantic weeks befare the
Chriatmauholidays. . - - -

The Ambassador east, a Doct-
fey Clasolchotel, lu a landniark
us Chlcaga'a elegant Gold Coast,
located only twoblocku front the
lakefront and an elsy alkto
Chicago's "Magnificent Mlle,"
business district, shopping,
theatresandnlghtllfe. -

The Ambassador East's
Ebenezer Scrooge Weekend"
package lu priced at $99 per pés-
son, dsuble occupancy. for
reservattoas or for further Ito
formation, call 312/707-720f. (Be
sure to specify "Ebeneze;
Scrooge Weekend" when making
reservations tOE - ensure the
dlucountedpackagerates.)

reck selection as an on stage
number. ThlsbañdlsrnadeuPai
the more experienced rnusiclana
and consists mostly of -uptwr-
ciasamm.------- --

Members albe Jar, Enann-
bleu include Dave Adelman,
SteveDavis, Andre-Doruey, Greg -
Fishman, Bill Gardner, Kurt
Grechowuki, Gordon Kay, Jon
Kwon, Randy Lipflhtaki,: M
Mordante, Mark Melnikoff,
Brián Schiff, Debbie BFOck,Ben -
Buick, Les Bulyaki, Barry Lbto
ny, Bill Dehlgren, Jim Gray,Joe
Danielak, Mike - Dory, -Mitch
Gobirnan, Mike Gobistain, Moay
bay, Doug Holland, Erank -

Jamuro, Todd KaSse, Erle PeU, -

Dove Ruth, Mike SkrnlpCbak, -

Tom Tambourstols, and - Dave -
Wrisley. -

You deserve a
break today®

McDonalds. il®
: MILWAUKEE OAKTON

:-- -: NuES -

_Th.ug1ewapapers - ---Y :--. -
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NORTI1WESTERNUFII.MS
Ns..O1O.b&WithHI4ACal?toBEo(Edm -

N,v.s:DIdy1150rY/54500Ia2FREREdThOE,dORHrr
Nov.$lAGenrsUm/KuO,lOThOWSt4r - - - -

N,vIe:ToMwnW6hL9v'ILut5M8krtovr - -

NsUInlvs,OPIEO Qress/050t.Kr,matomplrrsmter
so.rI,Cmt,r,NsBtho,sUe,U. leeshnIde, 04,n,mMa,. Psi
lIdon,mtIRO: 4525107.

-Mobday, Navemberlatl:36&630p m
MIJRDERBYDECREE - -

WOO OHIBtIh55 I'teom,r 054 J.me, Muse. MsS,., Gros,
Ps5110UbroHy,SS4E Uloolo AH,.. MoUse Gres. FOR I3J3.
onORE: BE5-4 - -

Odds & Ends

FOLKARTS&CRAFI'S, TIlE DEEP SOliTI!
Oeolthmdao 1O,tIWURR reveling ,thAIU,o. 04o,g, 0212GO
Cordé,. LOU' Cork Rd. s2t 5 EGels Eai.. Gleloor. F,, Inf,C
,0550R:REO-2440. -

Navember7&Oframlla.m. to4p.m.
WOODWEEKEND - - -

DinGes ,etdr,000*sUoR 0 WORd (Or pSSd2O5i:r0I&lObbto.
Chicseó-5,t20l0 G,rdé,.- I.eke-C2,k Od. 55,0 01 02,0, 05.
prmw,y,GIr,o,O. For101&m2500: uk*440. -

ThdaTy,Nov.l0at2:30&7:3OP.m. --- -

ISLANDSOFTHE SOUTH PACIFIC
A t000rIOgIlR. Mosto,, Gr,., Public Library. 6042 CAsSIO hoe,
MR05flGROVRF05120RRR5U5W Ou-4220 - - -

Nov;7 &Ofrom9a.m. 104p.m.
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Wood dinhye 0514 rot, Ie,Uv,L-E,UWII Oeil, L,k0CO5k5d.
G;esro, FOr1000eR,2t1,fl: uS-5440. \

ThruNovemberl9 - - . -

CHRYSMITHEMUMSHOW
F,nOoairBbow. uovp,rt.Fwoo,o&ove,tàn-.wosgo. - -

.
Forlefoe,oiU,i,: OS4.24n .- - - -

Sunday, Nov. Ofromi to 2p.m.
STAYING ALIVE, STAYING ALIVE
F1MmtOow.hREb,plrB5bmmd,aRrmJmto5erBBE}1UBOR
Bi OR:AQ,In4,OR. OEodd-Aquufm, iBM R. LU, Ser, Or.,
aims,. F,bf,r,uUor: B1B4r&e5t.NL - -
Saturday,Nov. 7fÑm9:lOto 11:30a.m.
TIIELIFEOFMAMMAI.S - -

Cr2,0 shy llore ,réar O5Ryn500m2I', ROBeR thsy 05150 ires
2,4 'ev those ser ,o Olasy Idr,ds ,fo'sme'21B. For thilde,,I -

ge,2,, 5 md i. OUrs-mad Costos, U005Ie PEek 0m, O,N.

Cas,o,De.,0hi0200 Fe01050RH2O2o: RE44045.

Sunday,Nav. afrom 1 p.m. 103p.m. _ -

WIIATISAFISHINSIDE&OUT - - -

Ah,sdshbse,ioey595ar2reH' tOdL,2ORrhOW'iIBh bre2II105
mOORE, I, 206 pREISS 15,0. F50 agn il., 12141W 011500

4522,3105 20105 Lstoshsr'Dr..aIosgo. F,rIG,ROSUeH: 935.
2435,OOdHL . -

ThruNsvemborll
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stow', e,t20inu o50e0511ICNORE ColakO'35N 0001es hoe.
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Nov.7&Iat2p.m. - -

-, ALICZINWONDERLAND- -

El,,2huost ChlldrrHB mester. sandburg r.HiuhAudI1heIms, 540
SCOI,rtéid.,E5Ith2aj. F001111005120001 57E-4350. -

ThriiNuvemíser20 - . - - - -

CINDERELLA - -
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m5000:574.7801. - -

;

Sat.,Nov.7at2P.m. ' - -

RHINORESCUE - - -- --- -
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Pa,kDIslrlCt, OO5Ge,RO nay Rd., 01,0e,.. ForinbnflOtIOH: 03-

05550 - -

-Nsv7&Iatlp.m. ,
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TGe,daye1l030,.m.; S,tsrday BIll CIII. a,idZ:305.m.; aliO Sum

day el 10 am. Goodman Thml,r.-500 S. CobRE Dr., C011ego.

F,rloluoma000i 4403000 -

4thurRE5re',Neo,1r.Ideesa. UttIrThaSUe, IlOd'W.KaRñody
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I No'.6thru15
THESHADOW BOX
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SCAPINO - - -
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Nov.Othrua- - - -

-
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Hl200rOu, oloR Ol05011BI24,GtheGIRbR. 1.oeIoTh,2t00, sHellSRostro,

10, 5909 511001025 04., E0022SE00.-FOe leloem0000: 495.
- 7m. -

. -ContiosIngWInLthÑSun. -:- - -

BUT...WHAT'STHEQUESTION? -

I- Oeuont CAy Ossu,. Cleto2e 1150193, RIO 51, Du040o-OIIl000-
Tho8lo,p2ok26,a000IIabl,. F,eluTseO,5505: moRS.

..i ThroNovemher8 . -
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EtoyoWilUmOsGhh930040001100. NO,thUghlOOSRRtOey.52® -

Geu502y05.,Co,50o. Forlñl000a000 BES-lOto.

TheBughe,Thuriday,Nevemberl, 1161

- LectUres L - -

Seminars-
Sonday,Nov.OatZ:30p.m. -

' Frid,-;Nov6at&p.rn

ThruNovenber15
kURIE ANDBRUCE

- Hare. ThflaOO. 3,02, l.m,es AsdOarl000, or
atoo ForI010eOl0000;m.Ol1O.

ThrùNovemb2,r18: -

DEATHOF ASALF.SMAN --

001010020 015521t poeO,rm,d by lOo Or"° 0*2Er I'byoe,. Mayee
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Içaplao 2CC, OREO aneth n-, trsr. F00 I000rms001: 475.
O*l.21E. -

ThruNovember7 -

I
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-

Co. oId000l,SolcOOnb700b.o®w.000404.,Ml.Peor000t.For
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I

- - ThruJhuary3 -

- THEY'REPLAYINGOURSONG
Slmoo.soum.ùmslloobns,Iool, 949e,154',lAoeoloabIroThmfrr,
MIIì,suhto od. md 50,. 01, u000lo,hIe,: CHi Ieãoìo,auue: 954.
Im. -

. ThruNovolisber 14 -

- lema pe,f,omld by Iba 5001 131051RO co. 500.4 csososl 400a
caoler.930Nsyr,,E,amtoorarlalarn.lIoe: 4m-1015.

Frl., Nov.6otlp.m.
GREATERCIIICAGOCOLLEGIATE -
CHORALFESTIVAL -

!iethrua000l 0115515 D, IS® 5. 5E. Ie,la. TObago Fus Solar-
matial:l&140019.H4O.

- ThruNovemberll -

NORThWESTERN U CONCERTS
sov.HoSO:Ispin.:Syeophe'yOrOIIa
N,o.05111150.m.1509000'RlOOOOO -

I

: ,,,, eus play tOr neta 06 ihr et'B. Mortel GrRrr Molt oeOthap. Eeuaed by tOs EsseetRE OBossaliasi0S.
S'oblio 115450y, 5140 IAomth, As,., Morton Grao,. F 1110cr Skiais LieSoRd 0,9ml CaSer, 00010,a,smo. Eora0R. -Farlo-
93035: ,BE.4. - - - - - -

lEree5m.ftor1p4o.raIUO-BESS. - -.

Sat Nov7atflbpm& murs Nov l2ai8pm
.Sun.,Nav.Oat4p.m. - ENTERPRISEZONES - -

THECLASSICCHORALE Th,Ogaro50tarI93alI 110 d1BO'Ba'dbV&REB9B15be
'R,saIameoo to OREadO'," sill So pujaread. F001 5.5024 aLO, 93.01,106520 SSC. 000ISOB F5020005135. 50015551 CHlOROSE
Qs,erh,iEorortoa,erIAkou,,Iosoaim. FerDsi,rmauar: as- EdestloR, 2540 Oho,ldae 020, E.ar.ator. Fao D,rmaliaC oR-
em. - -

lilt - . . .

Suo.,Nav.Iat4p.m - .
Tues.,Nov.10 - -

CESAIIFRMICKORGANMUMC - - - EFFATEPLA1ING&TINEWTAXW
OegosloU premi cospiri. 0,0115 for oou.o. 001540 01910 HOly Tas0aooryOSE2HOHl2HiBREIG5R. Coui5laFodwaISml005,oR
El'li. oR Waiaohl000r Rd., 5Mo PoroSE. FIr i000eo2atIRE: ou- n.OIgulor,Oolamob'200. For005,OOuOO,: oR.1oR.

osos. - . . - -
i

Sun.,Nov.ßat7:30p.m. . -
TEDKOPPEL -

ABc Now, aOeheR,aO w01 dises., SI, F,,mml vloorvus
Wo,hiogtm. sethSelOOFmm, O,, F,211110451alea. 1193 oRoel455
Rd.,GIene. ForIGorelalimi: 05.0754.

Tues.,Nov.lOatlOIlOa.m.
COHABITATION INILLINOIS -

A l,e1255 005110 1,0.1 hop10000ut. 9H55 MornInG Q2a001,LAO
Formt CHtrga, COSSu' 055ori40e Old,., LaU, Foersi. Far Solar.
maORE:REEO1IOHI.®S. -

REV. BalaisE lLn.:I.t2lOt2eHOfl - Turn., Novdlstfp.m.Fl40,sthlgeoall;neohenumU, 1000&IroldBR ORA, EoaO.tel.
PROGRESSINCANCER -

-C25000cSHlae. ooveajo,,00SE,oaoldg,,Eoaoue'. Farlo-
io,oa000: 4554275. - -

F,rDd,em000e: 405.5441.

Ssnday,Nov.Iat3p.m. -

SUNDAYAFFERNOONSAT CANTIGNY
- HaopaIrbordU PIOuS CORReOS. 0,00,9 MoCunnlok MInees, -

RRE,OVRII&WIOSIOIOR2O.,YITIOHOO. F2rIOIRISRSIIOBII 9602045. Saturday, Nov. 7froma:30t0 11:30a.m. -

- - -- - PROCRASTINATION. - -

Sunday, Nov. 7-at 8p.m. Jub.om,tI,,ge,elree.OsktoaCeRmuoItYCHDBgOOkOE2B.105.115.
SUNDAYSATSEVEN -

noi Usoolo Ao,.,5k2111r. Pee.rOeIOI0005aI ovules4. Far loIn-

Flama 0011000. MusIc CasOar uf 55.0 5.5551 0110er, 100 GrOes OsO mailer m-1W.. -

0d.,wI,m,Ik2.FoeloI,m,a0ss440m. - . : Tuesday,NavemherNov.lOOtlP.m. I

Friday, Nov. Oatlp.m.- WHENPARENTSGROW OLD
NORTIIWINDENSEMBLE -

Foot so Faesgea Ths UI, estar. 0405m CIS0002000 CH2RER.
oolidoyDm,s010tInmao,Eoaooton; Forl00000aUon: 509.400e: O,o.0M2,IwOE.G0001.,DOSFI2IOO. FoeIOfOflHStiOOI u1.1RIO

Sat.,Nov.7atS:30a.m. - -

CHORALMATINS -

01.ùAeOhóIrehl0001205. 54.Loko',Q,ueoll,H120050000eOl.,
E300atho. P001l,l0002U00: 0931147.

Sat., Nov. 7 008:30 p.m.
TILLIAM-FERRlSCHORALE

N,ithnh,00 URII2rI2O a,u,oh, 211010ollISSy Rd., D,rOS,Id. Far
lMom,2t1,o: 554-HI®. -

Sun., Nov. 8at2:20p.m.
PROMUSICACHAMBERORCHESTRA -

5115120 Th,tooUbro4l,OD5Oakt2051.,SkOkIO. For lofo,naUaII

-

Monday,Nov.9007:30p.m. I

.JUGGLINGSEINGWIFE, MOTIIER,
- WORKINGWOMANANDREL' - -

Âlsoso,00sd0yueOrthsedM05l2101r0h. 50002,
FoSDclibrsre,121100010550,5000l0. Farlallea05000I m-3374.

Monday, Nov.90t7130P.m. -

GRANDPAEE?TSMIDGRRN
RICHBENEF12'S FOIOBOTH -

A 1,091100 BPBOS2ROO bytlIr OrderS 93.021 HorlthCaDIOO. São.

- osloosod-FuIIDO Uts001. SOBE POSO Aro., U0OSlSROOd Psi lo-
ThnesUbe 077.5017. - -- -

Tharoday,Nov. 12at7:lOp.m.
M4TIQIJEJEWELRY -

.5.5,5114er. 93,o5rovo0250llASoEty,O4OUOA95,M
hove.. F,rDdum035IoR-. -
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"Anything Gi".

- The Performing Art. Departmentat MrilIaeÏiigh School has set
rehearsals jato ftli swing for the pr*luction of their apcoming
musical "Anything Goes." - Taking the female -lead- of Reso

- Sweeney will be Shannon Schumacher (Glenview), sopported by
MâryAliceDelan (Northbrook); ColleenMccarville (Northbrook),
Nancy Heabler (Mt. Prospect) and Mary Kay Pasquesi (Glen-
view). The male lead of Billy Crocher will be played by Mark
Smithe (Pork Ridge); his coosterparta iselude Doug Hildebrasdt -

(Arlington HIS,), Jerry Condos )Nortbbrook), T.J.Ward (Nifes),
LaryDel Pilar (Chicago) andFred Braadstrader (Glenview).

-

Those who seek an evening of uplifting entertainment may por- -
chase-tickets for the 8 p.m. performances offered Friday and

-
Sotmday, Nov. "&Sora matineeshow sehedaledforSunday, Nov.

: øot2p.m. - - -

There is domaS donation for reservedseots. - For briber bitor-
mallos contocttbehigbscboolat448-9l. -

Aisle Fivé m Nilès to host celebrities -

Artist Roymosd Koosor ood Nationally-renowned for his
Boyd Chieti Gobie- Look-Alike' Gone With the Wind' colloot
Holistor will visit -Aisle Five, o oro ploto acetes, Raymond Km-

-
boot limiteri-oditios collectors sá wilt be joiood by Boyd
piobis shop, located at Four Holister, iviimer of the Ciarb
Flagge- Sho ping Center 8215 Gobie Look-Alike Contest' iii
Goirdon aeday, November 8, Joiy. -

from noon till 4 p.m. for arito- For more informotioo about
gro ood eoovrrsotiom with eollrctor'o platos, - motori The -
collectors and oou-coUrctoro o- Brodford Eucbor.ge, P.O. Bou-
like. moro will be so odmission - 390, Chièogo, Ii. 60648, or coli -

charge. 312.96f-1755. - -

- Lucky Spinning - heel

ve

-s -'-- ' ' On One Of
- - - - - l6Popular -

. ,-. Menu
DIFFERENT ITEMS EVERYDAY

Breakfast Sarved6 am to 11 am
-

ANO -.
Lunch Served I I am to 2 pm

V RESTAURANT

: 774OMILWAUKEE -

Öpon 24 Hours - NuES, ILLINOIS

Mäine East Students in choral - -

Eldvrn Maine East choral
students will perform in tbè
Satorday, November 7, District
VII festival, o coñeen by district
orchestra, band and choral
students» .!

Thr ffttival will be hld at
GlenbrookNorth and information
regarding tire Nuvémber 7 event
may be oblained hy calling the
Maine Kost music department at
8251484, eut. 438.

TheDistrict VII choir consisls
of oppro,vimolely 300 voices from

Lucky Spinning Wheel
- - , - - -

thatwill be played. There will beat fake s
iat óBld hebetter than to

ksowyaa'reawhmer! -. -

Jake- Joseph - nf- Jake'n
Restaurant,' 774g Milwaukee
Ave, Miles has selected a group
of 16 breakfast itbnis und 16 lun-
cheon items from -his régelar
mena and each day, he will offer
-One bréahfast item and ene las-
cbeun item at25% affIlie regalarmeiinprice. ---

Te accomplish thin, Jake has
- installed a Locky Spinning Wheel.-
_in -the restaurant which he will
-spin once èach day, Masday
thronghFriday, and the number
on which the wbeelsteps will be

. 1

- FilmonA
On Thursday, Nov 5 the
Destination America" film

series costinoeu st Ihr Lincoln-
wood Library, 4OOO W. Pratt,
when "Go West, Unge Mans" is
uhuwnat73Op.m. - -

The film is one uf several of the
renowned series that highlights
various ethoic groups- that have
joined tu form ear Americas-
society. -Others to he shown this

I ' SI
I I I

1 ' I l 'I ' I I

I I' ' I

high schools in the northwest
subochu. . - . - -

'lilaise Eobt participants are
second soprosos-Mary Gosy and
Chris Fosg; tenornDan--Cwik,
Duane Foontoin, Scott Goldufsky
and Terry Young; bous Alan
Breitbort ond altos Wendy Lip-
pmas, Jolie Butschkl, Darcy
Frawley, ond Cora Williams.

Aitiong the choral selections
will he "Cantique De Jrhn
Racine" by Fame and "There
SballASlar" by Mendelssohn.

checked with a corresponding
number en the menu. - That will
then he Bin winning selection of
the day, at 25% .off. the ménu

- price, -andwill be posted in the
restaurant. - - - -

- Thediucosntedmenaiteznswjll
be available from t am. to il

-

ojo. for the breakfast selectiam
and from li am. to2 p.m. for the
loscbeonnelectiowi. -

Jake bas included many of bis
most popular breabfast and Ian-

- cheon itemu in thin 25% off
special. Corne aith Jake'n und
seo haw it feels to beo wioser!

mericàna
month-ore "litodein Brilaip" on
Nov. 12 sial "On a arar Doy you
canSee Boston" onNov. 19.

AU screruings are at 7:30 p.m.
- io the library's Carl Roebri

Room. The prugrololu ore open to
Ihe poblic without charge. - -

For further information, please
coil 077-5277. - -

.5

M-NASR
hosts annual
Casino Night -

The Maino-Niles-Asaociati000f
Special Recreation - (M-NASE) -
wilibostitsneçbndMnualCanhia -
Night on Nov. 21. Thé Bout was
such u. grand success last- year
that we will offer thin special
event for thesecond year In a
row. Itwilibeaneveningufac-
tíos packed winning and losingof
M-NASRfun money. Black Jack,

- This winning special äent la -

open lo all potential gamlum-
-

that live in Maine or Rilen Town--
skips Itssill beheld on Saturday,
Nov. 2lfrom 7 to 9 p.rn.at the M-

--NASE Lomare Cente, The cost
-is$3perfamilyan4thewhele
famiiy is welcome. For moco is- -

formation callthe M-NASR office - -

at966-SSM. - -

-- :-jCG.

art display
The works of M*y Pomerania, -

artist, will be on dislay in the -

-Spiesberger gallery of the Mayer
IÇaplan Jewiub Community Ces-
ter, 500 Church Street, Skuhie,
beginninds Oct llthro Nov. 29:

Mrs. Pomerontz, a,child of sor- -

visors recently displayed ber
outstaitdiag poitraitu of the
Holucosut daring Yem 1105kmh
memorialweeh in April.

She received ber training at the
. Art Institote of Chicago and at - -

-

the Uoiversity of Illinois. A - -

teacher of ait fer adults as well
_ao children, she - has received
wide spread recognition for her -

- local exhibitions aowell os ber -

obowiogsinlurael. - - -

Merry-Go-Tales
at NUes Libraries
A collection ofround-tho-wurld - - -

-puppet ploys, stories and films - -

for sthool-agecblldren will be -
-

presented by the Nues Public -

- Library - - District during
Children's Book Week 1981. The
program will be preoeuted Wed-
oesdoy, November-it, from 3;at-; -

43O at the Branch Library, B320
Bollord, andat the Main-Lihedry,
tIgo Qaklon, from 2'3 on Batos-
doy, November 21. -The program
is free, and no registratlan is
required, For-more information, -

ralithe Childreno Dep9rtmOntof . -

the Main Library at 967-8554 or
thoilrooch-Library at 297.628f.

ErJyfall,inuIù - - -MaineEast-- -

forest preserve Concert Festwal

be oo)oyodthis time 01 year along
with many othorfoefos of outdoor

°°bieds ore abundant m they
slop to rest and food daeisig-thoir
long joorsey sooth, pruvidiog o
perfect time to Bo a qual upen
spot in-o field or close-to o pond
nod wait for n change to observo
origratio fowl such us mallards,
conte, pmtislu and a voriaty of
others.

Cool fall temperatures should
provide fishermen eucellent op-
portunity for a goodcotch in oso
of the Diutiiet'o vell'utoched-
toises oo1y a short drive from your

Faintly mid friends will enjoy o
eook.uut et eno of mare than
2,200 photo sitas.- A warm fire,
meut starling os thé grill -and
good company will, mähe an
old-fashioned cook-out something
to remember tboougboat whiter.
Top the doy off with o woodloud

- -

and loormog. Pomtu of biotoneal

servos. - - Well-mrked trnils for boros-
Fall hou bees with -su - for - -hock ridisg guide the way -

several - sveeku- and meadows, . through 200 miles of beautiful
woodlands, lobeo and streomu ace woods and meadows, weothar-
the setting foe ose of Nature's - perfect timo for Ihr equestish to
osoot beautiful-- and dramatic -enjoy n (omit os ofrisby horse,
srasosol displays. It's a time for Horseu may he rented from oue of
hiking and observing in o stsro1 many rivole stables bordering
setting. Yoseg and old olihe con more than 65,000 ocres of teruel
toile odvontogo of this - colorful prroorvr sed.
chospo thot 'oc-ors for Sock o Loove the city's ooise and
shoot timo. - pollutieo bohind mid hood for ose

Otilsiog, foil ootdoor- cooking ofthe neooby sotorecootors. The
and observing busy OctiVity of District hou four sotare croises
wildlife pruparing.forwintsrcou opooyeor-r000d for your pleasure

interest with setf-gsidioc trails
feo oboorviog and photographing
noturo's b005ty will be so educo-
Seoul esporionce. Live animals
ore os edhibit nod satorolioto ace
always ou bond te answer yarn
qaesnm.

miles of bicycle trails
wind through lIco preserves pro-

l&og oajoysoeot for citizeus of

Thee'o still these for golfers tu
hood foe ose attise DistritOs eight
oeorby calf courses for end of
soasen ploy. Special prices apply -
to senior sed joidor citiassu. For
thoso who would eothor rids thon
wolb, caris ree ovoiloble for a
ressonoble fee. '

The l'oreal Preserve km- nine
fields foe anadel aSearoS flying
offered on o first-come, first-
served busto and fore of Ikoego.

For more infoonsatian catI-261.
8400 (city) ar 366-9420 (suburbs).

Drum-major fôr
- Marching Band

Au the t011-19i2 - school year
rallsin, clobareargonize, receive
ucw iñembcrs, and- elect sew
leaders. This year,- ou every
year, the Mäise East marckisg
hand has a -new drum- majar,
Barry Cherny. .His

basic responsibilities are,
as be pois it, to_"jtart- and stop
the band rind help them' stay
together in-the field,whiletrying
to get them ta soandos one
durisgosang.----------

Barry, a sentar from Murtos
Grove, ploys the lrsmpet in the

-- Pianist in - - -' -

:'có-ncert. át- jC-C -
' -

Pianist Coral Honigberg wiil
perform is coocert Satordoy,
-Dec. 5, -8:15 pin.. nttkç Mayer
Kaplos Jewish Commanity Cas-
ter, 5059W. Church St., Skokie.

Ms. Honigborg, a salivé uf
Chicago, has proveo herself ta be
eqoally at home en the concert
stogeood io the reeordingstsdio.
Io thin c000try, abe performs
frequently an Chicago Tolevisioo
'and doriog 1973 and 1924 woo
soloist with theGraot Pork Stun-

, pbooy and other major Anserican
orchestrás. Sisee 1971, oho has
mode so aniluol -Rompras tour
performing io Belgium, France
aod Spats aod recording far tke
Belgium Radio-Television Fron-
caise. Ms. ,,Hooigborg's mouical
utodira bave consisted io largo

-
ceocerl bänd and the jazz hand,
while he is alun in charge of-the
marcbingbaod sollte field. -

When asked what be thinks of
bio job, he replied, "It's fan when
you're is cootrol ood getting
everyone together. It's very eu-
citing.' ' -

The marching hand will coo-
tisse- to play ht the football
games far the- remainder uf the
orasatl and wtll ploy in the
Memorial Doy parade - io Pork
Ridge.

párt afthetr work atibe Eastmas,..:
- School and later with her mentor -

Dr. -Rudolph- Gano at Chicago -

Musical College (saw a port of
Roosevelt- Usiversity). Having
lived in Paris where she shared a
clase ossaciatiad withtke Freoch
pt000 master, -Morgsêriíe Loog, -

Ms.' Hostgberg' feels as eucep- ; -
tiosal offiiltty for the mmtc of
Maurice Ravel and Claude

'Debmsy. Althougk her interests -

caver the whole: rauge of pta50
repertoire, they toclude modern'
Americas compositióos such os
those of Samuel flacher -and
CkorlesGriffea -- -

-- -Tlehet,s ore $4.50 far members
aod $5.50 for 000-memhers Far
reservations, call 675.2200 ext. -

participants -

Ou Saturday, November 7, the
illinois Education Associottau will
hold - its anpsol - District Vil -

Casfereoce and Festival ut bath -

Gleobruab North nod Scatti High
Schools. The ceoferonee will
include peofessioaol meetings
and workshops far music teacherS
from over ano hundred area
júnior and senior higk schools.
The activities of the day- will
culminate with a Junior Festival
Concert in be held at 1 p.m. io the
Gleobrook South High School
Auditorium und the Susine Fosti-
i,al Concert scheduled fee 3 p.m.
at the Glenbreah North Higk
School Aadiriass.

21 stodests from Maine Town-
ship High School hop School in
Pock mdge have been selected in
participate is - the coocart pea-
grumo. They include - wiod
selectors: Marge Hoover, Flute.
band; Christine 'Ko-on, Flute, -

Bond; Mihe Sheaypctsah, Bari
San, Bond; Debbio Brach, Tram-
pet, Orchestro; Leslie Bulyotsi,
Tuba, Band. String selectee;
Dus Ròth, Violo. Choreo Select-
eso' 'Mary ttosy, Chris Fang,
Woody Lippmos, Julie itotnabli,
Don-Co-ib, Duane Fountain, Scott
Galdufshy, Terry Young, Doug
Walls, Dove Duvoll, Matthew
Landeegan, Atan Breitbart, Cars
Williams, Davo Hotter sed Doray
Frowley. These stadeotuwillbe o
occaosposied by their teochoes:
OD. Promo, Depoetmeot Choie-
msesed Bond Director, Joch R.
Olander, Charal Director and
Thomas lt. Hogemon, Orcheatea
Dieocter. Guest ,ccodoaters in-
duda Robert Boyd from Lyon
Tawnstnp High School, Junior
Chörus; Schert Allas of Illisois
State Uoitersity, (saar Band;
Broce Fawlor from District No.
214, Jsniar Oreheutch; Stan Holt-
verseo fromAmaW: Senior Chor-
asMau Culpoppee, Northern
ifiisais University. Senior Band;
ontìflasan S. Storrett from North,
Aurora. Senior Orchestra. -

,..Maise East's Jazz Bund will perform in the Naveth,er 12-I4.Y-
Shaw production. Members loclode (front, l-r) Michael Skrzyp-
czak, saxophone; Michael Dary, tesar sax; and Dong Holland, alto
sas. (Middle row,l-r(Ben Borke, trombose; Les Mmdli, drums;
Jomes Graj', percussion; Mary Guay, piatto; Mike Goldstein,
trombone; oud Les Bolyahi, bass guitar. (Bock row, -l-r) Bill
Dahlgres, trombone; Dave Ruth, trumpet; Deborah Brock, trum-
pet; Todd Kalino, trumpet; MitchollGaldman, Irumpet; Bony
Chuto-y, Irumpet; asd PraiA Jamora, Iramhase. -

NOW IN OUR LOUNGE

AU ou Çan EätI Beef Rib
-Barbeque Dinfler $'95.:

Served with freshly-made steaminq soup
, of the day, or unlimited salad bar

Plus, crispy cottage fries and baskets of bread. - -

- And we'll keep eiserything comingas long
as you likeI Our Beef.Rib BBQ Special is good ' -

until November 19th, so come in soon.

- Victoria Station
.-- The best Peime Rib. And now a whole lot more.

-Northbrook 200 Skokie Bind; 535.5041
Nilea, 7SOOCaldwelI Avenue, 967-0780 - -,

- Sahaumbueg, 675 Mali Drive, 884.1575
Villa Park, 298 West Roosevelt Road, 832'8700

Reoacoutiunswalcomo, Nov-smohing sections acailabla,

GIANT
CREEN

CABLE

8530 'Waukegaà Rd.. Murtim CuÑo,

Ihone 9651300

s I -I

' : i:,. s ,.
n, -
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- utcansojidaha,,
.- be ever-present in our future.

The dollars in these cornmuifttles
*111 demand greater economy.
The changed may come slowly.
But they are inovitàble. -WOitlay -
not leap forward into the tatare
as wo' have in past years. We
think there's going to be a lot of
sidewny movement, working
jointly withtheguya obolh sides
ofus. - - - -

ThereWou1d seem to be. iltUe
reasonto change. -

If you step seross Howard
street into Chicago west of-
Milwaukee Avenue, there is
really very little difference bet-
weeD 1ko life styles of our neigh-

ing Chicagoans and Nilesitea.
lii NUes we bave the free buses
which certainly are unenviable
service. But interestingly, little
oldNiesdsesn'thave many locél
schools anymore. Northweut
Chicagoans can point to their

thin-wakingIstanceschools
which unfortusately we're losing
In our areas.

. - n tèPagel ' $COO t0bon1ode

Actually, the face of our unbar-
bu is beginning to change. The
declining population and
corresponding birthrate will be
changing the make-np for subur-
biadaringthe 1080's.

The old lise suburbs, those
along the Northwest Railway
headingnorthweat;bave long had
stability since the railways were
created. But our suburbs bave
been termed bedreom corn-
munities which have transient
homeowners cnming home te
sloepatnight but working nul,side
thearea. Batas theM's move on,
our type of suburbs will be
moving up in age. Combining
olderresidents, lesa inclinedin be
Ón the vork force outside the
area, and the lessening of
y000ger people attending
schools, 'the face of our suburbs
will be changing. Many more
residents on fixed incarnes will
affect the retail business corn-
musity. And recrealion oc-
tivities airnedotthe young will be
shared by the needs of the older
censrnnnity.

- Wedan'thave the prescience to
fóresee the coming years. But
the increased inflation and more
residents on limited incoñses will
likely bring more cunsolidation
ideas for services among neigh-
boring areas. The luxury of
having anexpensive snorkel sit-
hag in a fire station with little
usage will give way lu harder-
crossing services, whOre corn-
rnunities will jóintogether.

- Ils net likèiy the Of's, 605 and
70's will ever rétum tè our sabor-
ba. No more building booms, no
great influx of children demon-
ding-more and more school str-
vices. Public personnel may-be
reduced. And the cornpuler age
may radically change our way of

-

doing things, cutting coals to
most the needs of the tO's and

---theTosmahlp High Sehnel
-- -- DIsIrletlO? -

-

Incombent William J. Schaefle
of- Des Plaines and newcomer
Howard M. Blasomas of ooincor-
paroled Des Plaines were the

- ohly- candidates for. the 2 vacao-
cies os the beard for I year ter-

Nursing homes EastMalneElmtaryS h I
--

Coidinaed frompages -----Incumbent Jóai Futterman stBlase.. However, if the homes do - unincorporated Des Plainesaodnot cornplywith Niles' demand to oewcómeitjañHaoart of Nibstransfer these pátienbs, Blase ad- won the two 4 year vacancies osdod, "We'll take their théDiotrtctflochoolboard.-
(opelating) licenseaway." -

Blase said - the Goldman, ParkRldge-Nlbes SchoolRegency and Forest Villa narsrng District 64horneo are ab.d,nj by Niles Newcomers Robert Metegerregabations and have refused lo and Jonas lcheo, both of Parklake in more state mental health Ridge woo the two vacancies oupatients.
the Districte4 school board.Area nursing borne officials -.- -

bave repeatedly otted that stole lfSehool District 67law gives those mental patients Rosalie TAppbebaurn of Nuestheir right to wander sasoper- sod Gerald A. Goldman of Mor-vised outsidethe nursinghornes. tos Grove were elected to the ZScheel,, however, scoffed at four yearvacancies so District 67that reasoningsayingthe nursing school board. Is addition Karenhorneo were 'hiding behind A. Rowell wilicornpbete a 2 yeartecbnicalitieo."- 'ngost of these unespiredlermol Lee Fioket.- homes have areas they could fete -

ce-in outside," saidScbeel,where - Nites Elemeatary Schoolthese patients could be ostside in District 71the fresh air while remaining us- Uncontested incumbentsderthehorne'ssupervioion.. Robert Bianchi and David Hoppe,Additionally, Scheel said ke both of Nubes, woo re-etectioo lobelieves the ssrsing home palien two 4 year tornas.Is should have access to local .

- bssuesses aod shopping cesers, MortoaGrove SchOOl District 70however, ho. said the oarsrng Incumbents Jack E. Ericksonhomes should take these patients and Ralph J. Weiornao, both ofOst In groups and under Ike Murtos Grove, won re-election-tosspervision of nursing horno em- 4year tbrrns. .Ployeeo. -

-0cc- Run.-.. - - Inoand'
Ceat'd from Sbokie-L'wood P.O Dennis Pogasy won re-election lo
Cr050 Counlry leamrunoer,took - 4 year terms.- a third place finish io- the 5- -

kilometer race and freshman Sbatte School District fO
Mark. MrCornsick placed sinlb. Incumbent Paul Pitalio and
0CC Cross Country Coach Pst Israel Wisemao won the two 4
Savage finished seventh overall year vacancies on Ike District 09
andfirslinhisagegroup. - - sçhool hoard defeating John
- - Over 660 alhietes signed up to HiidZel dod Cary Katanrlsno si
rwisvkile 471 athletes cornpleted Skokie

- Ike lO-bilorneter roces during - - - -

cooditi9us of higb.windo and cold , Skakte School Dtstrtct 72
ternperatureoonder cboudyskteo.- Newcomers won three :board

Coach Savagepraisod the per- seats in District 72. James Lao-
forrnance olIOs athletes. -'lt wis dstrom aod Theda Snyder won

.the tirol really. cold and windy four year terms while Harrill
day 0f the seasOn and the OCC ' Coleman wan a two-year termos
runner really had to habIle the the board.

-
weather obstacles. This race U- -

should bettor coodilion tké- SkokteSchaal DIstrict 73½
athletes for - State' Incumbents Arlene Levine andEue Upcoming ----------Roda Greenberg were rlected- to Z foor year terms while Judy

- Kañtorczyk was a 2 year termos
the District73te school hoard.

- LineolnwuodSchool Diátcict 74-
- Unnpposed incumbent can-

- didates Lynn Feiuberg and
Judith Siegel each won -re-
election lo four year terms os the
District 74 urbanI board -

Announcing A

- - NEW. - --

Sharpening
Service In

NILES
WeCan -

. Professionally Sharpen
- Saws .Tools n'Scissbrs
Knives s-Chisels à Planes

- -Mower-Blades .:Çlippers
Chain.Saws sDrills .... -

:
You NAME li WE CAN DO IT

MR BILI, S SHARP SHOP
- 7644 GREIIINAN PLÄCE,NILES : . ...,.

.
I i18011;Ít;JT - -- - - tests... Oakton.... -

- Ceatb.aedfrsth.Page I - - - -

Lincolnwoed. -----.----------

,
Cont'dfrsm Niles-EMaiflP.J

-tk aplicatlon formaod netup
an inspection to he made. If you
kane any questloos, please call
the Nites Housing Department'àt
967-6206. ---- -

Benefit... - - -

- Coutil from Okskle-L'wood P.1 -

- disabled who bave annual
hnssohold iocomes _nf less lITan
$12,080. In additioo to any earned -

-wages, the total incomemust also
include socialsecsrity. benefits,

-peosions, and inlereot or dividend
íocnme. -

People living io puhlic housing
or federally-funded housing
projeclo are noleligible for the
property tax/rent relief, huf they
doqualify for Ike additional grout -
program. l4enidenls of Illinois
nursing humes are eligibletf they
meet the income and
age/divahiltty requiremeotn.

Skokie Park
vote...
Could from Skokle-L-wood P.1

assenned valuation io the
dislrict'sFecreationfaod

The defeat in April caused the
Park District to implement
several cutbacks morder to drop.
$170,060 from ils budgOt. lu ad-
dition 12 employees were dropped
frnrnthopark payroll.

A petitino by Skokie residents
which- cuntained uver 5,000
signatures prompled the park
hoard lo put the request for the
corporate fand increase on the
ballnt io Tuesday's election.,

Dems to slate State
rep, and senätorial

candidates
The Democratic Stale Making

session for the 28th Senatorial
and the 551k and 561k Represen-
latine Districls will meet on
Saturday, Nov. 14, at 10 am. at
the Park Ridge Ion, located at
Meackam and. Toutoy Ave. in
Park Ridge. Anyone interested
is canning for these offices is
welcome to attend. Please1call
692-3308 and -set ap an appoin-
tment. The meeting will he ro-.
hooted by Mame Tuwnship Corn-
rnitbeernan Nicholas B. Blase and
Niles Tuwuohip Committeeman
Calvin R. Satker. - -

Lawrence J. Jones
Airman Lawrénce J. Jones II,

suo of Mr and Mrs. Lawrence C.
Joues of 8808 Prospect St., Nibs,
Ill., bas been assigned to Fart,
Beojarnis Harrison,'Ind; after
eornpletisg ,A,jr Force basic
training. -

fie is a 1901 graduato nf Maine
TowoshipHighSchoal East, Park
Ridge, Ill. - -

The beàt person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may. be
your car, home and -health agent!
See or call: - ; - - - '- , -

- - - ,- Bi11 Southern - -

- 7942 OAKTONSTREET
- - -- NItES,ILLINOIS 6064$

- - : - - - - ---
698-2355 --

L k u od Ighbo Si e F e, I ib as
STATE-FARM UPE INSURANCE COMPASO

-- -Ha. OIfkaBIeaI.jtá.. WI.aii. .- - - -- -

; Cautioned frarn Pige I

'-'illage Board rneMbers'ogI.to
..puídbpse'tbeWa?Trflf'ISsdat
-

their October 13 meeting as part
el their effort tò enhance the -

-current Milwaukee Avenue
Beautification Program ond to
try and alleviatenomo efthe traf- -

fic prohbems cn'restlyassoclated
withthat intersection. --- -

According to Scheel, "It in_a had -

silnatiod, traffic-wise, in - that
area asd.hy leasing the property -

to Jerry's norneof,thirfratfid
can spill Ost noto Oaktnn Strêet
and affofMibs1esukee Avenue."
Scheel also noted that talks are

taking place with McDonald's of-
finals since Ike eatery is bOated
between Jerry'o Fruit and Gàr-
den Centér. and the lot at the cor-
nor of Milwaukee and Oaktoo.
Patrons fur Jerry's who park io

- lhc new InI- will havé tu cross
McDonald's property to get to
Jerry's. Scheel -did say Mc-
Donald's is "very cooperative"
usd plano are progressing nicely.
- The whole object is purchasing
the property, according to
Scheel, is tu provide abetter traf-
tic flow for the area whick had
been one of the "bnttleo,ech inter-
sections" in the village of Niles.
The Gull Mill State Bank finan-

ced the $250,080 purchase pries to
the Village of Nitos at 9% in-
térest, according toScheel.

Niles Officer...
Could korn Niles-E.Maine P.O
had earlier bittas evéniog been at
Sullivan's flOr and Liquors, 0055
Milwaukee Ave., with Robert
Burns, 24, of Des Plaines. Burns
sas luter- with Wilson atJake'n
Renlaarasl when the alleged in-
cidentoccurredat 4 um.
Riles Police officials nay-Wilson

displayed the gus following a
c000rostatios with Buron,
however, Wilson .- never
lhreatened Burns with the gos,

-- saidlOmriknnn.
Olf-duty reserve officér Annette

Baran, who wao.seated next Io
- Wilson in the reotaurant,?repor-

tedly look the gun from Wilson
and later that morning gave itto
nh-duly Nilen Policernan Leon -

Elsinger. ' - -

Following -the incident -Burns
filed a complaint with the Niles
Police Department,
Ernrikoon cbaracterizedthe in-

rident an "notlbat big a deal...it
i9 sot unusnél for people to break
acouplenfrubou," - -

- Wilson has been accused of
v,iolatiiig - Nileo Police Dopar-
tment - rules whick iiicbsdé
displaying a weapon map- -

prupriately, being intoxicated in
a public place and engaging in
conduct anbecorning uf a police
officer.- - - . -

-Ernrihsoo said the Police. and
Fire Commission will review -

Wilson's appeal of -the suspension
during their December meeting.
Enarikaun added that the- corn-
mission was usable to discuss the
incident during their ockedubed
November 2 meeting because all
the còrnmiusiunern were nut
pre000t.

-

- Talk on Veteran -

,
Benefits - -

TIse Riles Senior Center, 8060
Oakton in Riles, in sponsoring a
talk on veteran's benefits on -
Monday, Nov. 16 at l30 p,m. All-
Niles residents uvér age 62 Ore -

welcome toattendatné charge. -Mr Ken -Kirk from the
Veferais's AdnTinisfrattioiDffice -

will speak on veterans- benefits. -

Maine:EäSt Co 'eñ dedstudents

Ningteen Maine East seniors have received Let- Marc Cooperujan, Doreen Whitturn, John Kong,
tors of Coinuiendatton fortheir performance in ,n Reed, and Bradley Fine. (Second row, I-r)the twentyseveiith annual National Merit Asido-ea- Lederrnan, Robin Distenfield, Caroline
Scholarship Program competition. Of sorne 1.2 MeIks Sosti-in, Wust Barn, Matthtw Ebner,
rnilllon students who entered tht 1902 Merit and career cotieselox-Keith Hann. (BaCIO row, l-r)ScholarshIp competition by taking a qualifying - Blwnberg, Maine East principal A,K.H.
test in 1080, abeat 36,600 are being commended. - Cochrane, Wendy flube, Steven. Acbln, Brian
These partirihonts scOred high, butsligbtly below Feuchter and John Kernrner (nut pictureth Em-
ntudenluinthoiriinpectivestateswbooqaalified-an - manuel Brifiakis, Besico Bruckutein, and Todd
Merit Program Semi-finalista, - (Front row, l-r) . Raben) . - -

District 63 Nimrod to head NCSL
holds meetings Energ'. (o iii niiicc
on parenting Beca80e uf the effective and

positive leaderslup he toas shown
in the pant, Senotor Jqhn J,

On October 14, Dr, HeI s Bran- ' Nlmreod (R-Glenviosv) has been
da, Early Chaldk od appointed by RussO. Doyen,
PsychologIst, and Be trace President ot'thq National Con-
Belcove, Social Wacker ri a foresee uf Statt Legiilaturon
nortes of mettingn fur paares of (NOEL) andaksu pre4ideotof the
children enrulled in the E'fe-Dict Kansas Slate ITenäte,do serve as
asid Moppet clasuruoms of 'the ChaIrman of 1kw NCéI/s Etiere
EantMaineschoo Committee for the 108I-100 con-

The purposo of the meetings is fecenceyeaç .'
to help pareqta wIlli a r ra 13' of The Energy Cusoinittçe ban the
parental issues and e n res: primary responoobility Sor. bbc
During tIte nine 'sessions, develnprneat nf NCSL policy un
disciplIne, individual develop- State-Federal-energy i.asilon.
mental problems, and Doyen stattd bi a letter of ap-
bnmefschool cooperation aro a pointassent lu Niinrad thnt the
few uf the topics that wifi be Energy Committee bas a
discussed. reputatiolifortahingon the tough

For furt5er information, call toasen and dealing with them
08tr230K fully and fairly, Doyen indicated

that Senator NIrnrdd would be a
MIN' definite asset tu the leadership of-

the NCSL ist developing policy in
. theenergyarea.Pinball Semináron

Tournament procrastthation
The Maine-bodes Association of The Adult Career Resource

Special Recreation (M-NASE) Center of Oaktaa Cornmnnity
will offer the Third Annual Pin- College will host a sonneur un
ball Tournament tu ail pinball
wizards living in Maineand Nies
Townshipa, This wilt be a great
Opportunity far children &
teenagers ta play the pins, bat-

procrastinatioii on Saturday,
November 7, frOm 0:30 am,- to
11aM a.rn. at OCC/Skukie, 7701
LincalnAve.,Reumlll. - -

The seminar will deal with the
iienrnps, apace- invaders, Par- question ofinhypéople put ufftu a
Man, TV- ping pang and ninny later date what needs to be done
others; To top the 4ay- off, a. immediately. fo Itou session par- -
trophy. wO be awarded ta the ticipants will learn the reasons
King orQueenofthepim.

- for procrastination and methods
To be eligibleto become the uf counteracting self-defeating -

honorary King or Qoeen contact behavior.
the M-NASR office at 966-5522. - Cost in $3 and reservation by -
This special event ía upen to all cheekin required. - -

Learning Disabled and Behavior This in the last of a serien of six
Diaordered children and 1ob busting seminars to prepare
teenagers, -, The fun and ex- people for change, redirection or
citernent will-be held at Prairie re-entry into the Job rnarket.
ViewRocreàtton Coatèr, in Mor- Although these sefliliiars are m
ton GruyO, frorn 10:30 aia. anti terrelated, participants may t.
Ilnaon.The fee ls$3. tend only those of pai'ticular rn-

Nues North reunion
te5t.

information call

Nies Néttli ReunIOn Class of - '°°" - -

'72 Is holding a reunion.- ln-' ' - - - - - u s
tereuted - In helping? Contact UI -N.N,St67&6900,Mco,Fi,ee. '- - - - --

- NinO-od, who has been tetised
a "pioneer" in energy legislation

- and who bas served as a member
- otthe illinois Energy Resources
Cernrnlssion since ita inception, -

- indicatedthatas Chairman of the -

Energy CommIttee, he will focus
his - attention on the major
debotea which are expected on -
propasols to dismantle the

- - Dertinent of Energy,- ta for-
malate nattonal pOlicy on high-
level- - radioactive waste
rnaflagement and the carrent

--review of the Clean Air Act.
-- ldirnrdd is also expected to

esamine -issoen pertaining to
nucboarpower. -

-- Through bis NCSL Ièadership
s'ole as Chairman of the Energy

--Committee, NImrOd will serve as
a- - member , opt the - NCSL's -,

- Steeriag- Consrnttteè, which in
-responsible fol stting broad

-pallcy direction for the NCSL
curnrnittees inthe corningyear. -

--

_: MUNNA CEP

: Saturday seminars
.M0NNACEP will otter a wide

range of informative Saturday
: Sèrninars on November 7 at

Duktus Cornmwiity College/Des
Plaines, 1000E. Golfeé.

- The first of three sensiorn ou -

At Today will meet from 9aM
am. tu 11:30 am. and the first of
two sonnions .- on Effective
Listeningtrorn9ain. to 3 p.m.
-

One-day - - and half-day
seminars' include: Irnpreving
Memory, 9:30 am. to 3 p.m.;

-Career Planning, 9 am. ta 3
- p.m.; Selecting a Nursery for

pre-Schoelers, 9 am. to 1 p.m.;
and Cross Country Ski Review, 9 -

a.m.tó4p.m. -

MONNACEP Is the adult
edocation element - of Oakton
Community College in
cooperation with Maine, Nies,
anal Nurthfield Township High
Schools. -

. For further Information call
f35-t980. -

;-_ POrter announces----
'--'Academy dea&hie

15th) hasannauncedthatDee. 1 in -
the deadline for filing ap-
pltcationn for nomination to
United State Service -Academies
fnrelosurnbeglnningin 1082,

As a rnembei- nf the U.S. House
_nf Representatives, the
Congressman has the privilege of
nominating young men and
women odia reside in the 10th
District,ta Use, U.S. Military
Academy at West Point, N,Y.
the NavalAcadernyatAnnapolis,
Md,; the Ale Force Academy at

-Colorado Springs, Colo.; and the
-

Merchant Marine Acaderny, at
Kings Point, N.Y. Porter makes
nominations based on the

- recommendation of his Service
Academy Advisory Board. The
academies make the final
decision onappointnients.

Applicants must be United
States citizem between the agm
of 17 and 21, wha are umnarried,
and who,are in excellent phyulral

Congressman Jahn Partee (R- condItion, have high academic
- standing, and are of good moral
character. The academies atoo
eÑutre candIdates ta complete
either the Scholaittc Aptitude -
Test (SAT) or the American
College Testing Program (ACT)
'ou a pre-requtalte to active con-
-siderattun. Scores an these testa
are primary tastern in deter-
mining academic qoaliflcatlooa
for nomination. Porter orges all
potential candidates ta apply to
his Evanston offIce, 2180 RIdge
ave.,Evanston,fl. 60304,491-0101.
"Last year, 12 of my nominees
received appaintrnents ta the
acadernies, a number far above
the national average fpr
Congressional Districts,' Porter
said. "While the standards aten-
rellenes are high, students in the
10th DistriCt obvIously cornpete
well for this unique educational
opportunity. I Iookforwardto the
sanie success with this year's
academyctosu."

*NIcAN

Call today for FREE estimate!

NORTH
SHORE - 65-85OO

- .spa. Save Energy Four Ways
,.- With Carrier Model 505Em. nwo-'

flCSflR 0m 005x0, seoosso,y.

2 E500nnios msoe,aorn towina
. tAus saws - wflh rnaloossc

olonnuso 905es.
savon sleenidly - als, as3. .o- amts,.

4- L Owatsae esodad 0950es
. utlh nutweatu saw

te5b.000am,rntat asseso,y.
Phi.

, poas omar-nec BACK ThERMOSTAT WITH
p0800650 OF CAOIER ENESGY Savais FURNACE

OTHER CARRIER MODELS
' AVAIUBLE FROM $IMadA 5000815)
-
ca tonti Opiio

8001m You, Oid F550,50 alti, o Non, G.n Fossa.

BONLISSP(caL! t. Fiance C -'39.50
ELOC1RONIC ato ci.e*sieoe. HOIOSIFIKOS ANS FUEL-5AVEN5

ThERMOsTATS on so YEAR-ROUND CONFORTa

Clii Chinagoiand'n #1 Sal.. L.ad.r!
RAQI0.OISPATCHEE SERVICE to Chicago h ail auburha!

Carrier

SAVE SAVE
ENERGY! 95HAMECAN MONEY!

w
- - -- - - -
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ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

-

Home Improvement Values
DealDirecl

. ALUMINUM
. Slorm Doors-Windows-Siding-

Soffits&Faseiu

On Vntaire Awnings Save 20%
i -- FLAIR -

ALUMINUMPRODLICTS
: 869-9500

6637-W.Tmthy NiIes .

ALUMINUM
.:SIDiNß..

s$SPECÍAL FALL:RATESSs

ÄLuMINÙM SIDING
. ; ISOFFITfr FASCIA

SEAMÉESS GUtTERS
WINDDWS It DOORS
AWNINGS
Expvd ,istthltioo5. :

'Fully Insured ..
... . .

1)0cl 0 ith Ovier
.NORW OOD SIDING &

.. .. INSTSItOTION, INC.;

BUSINESS SERVIS"

sluviri;1Ou Vd

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
. 0F LINCOLN WOOD

. Ileuurfu c ng uf driveways
SeuI Conting l'alcInnO

.
- FREE ESTIMATE

CARPENTRY

; Replace leaky hard to open, old-
fashioned meto! framed windows
with new Andersen Brand main-
tenance-tree window units.
Cailnow:

Bah 541-9349
Terry 676-3409

wL,lllngsind Omis th,NiIessr,,

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEANING
The best truck-mounted stenDo
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3-b
hours. 160 pee square font. Fully
insured.

827-8051

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
l)akton &Milwaukee, Nues

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

8go ,0 ,odnso'iq ,hu,e,'T.,slqe B wIT

.gW'Thursday'Ñ.v mber5,tI

PLUMBING

CEMENT WORK

HENEGHAN
ROOFING

CONCRETE

DrivewaynpaliOs, walkn,.garuge
LOVV.. COST

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWERSERVICE

sume pasps. hoI ,-bi,, heaien, oleeld,
oemersdsvgoi,ko, idica, busta, deohu
uselogg,d. ,,ot,presoure ,s,,e,ii,os sup-
pli,o f th O,-liV,eeiIe. Cowpleie
plueeblsgserviess&ooppiie.

966-1780- - -

COUHILAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING
.823-2519 CompleteQoality Roofing Service

hears aol foundations.
. .FREEESTIMAIE

FURNITURE REPAIR
&REFINISHING

UPERTTOUCII tJI'& REPAIR
Qffarñiture cabinets, doors; etc.
Cigar,tte.hiorisu, cologne&wioter

. stains, nicks &ncratches. . .
:

: . FREEESTThIATE
- Steve Burma,,

: .

299-l4lZei 955;7395.;

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN -

Corpentry .Pouelu,og. Electrical Plumbioog
. Flsisr&W4lI Tilo too Ceramic

. . .- - . oçat Have You
. I000ide&Outside Paintiag

;

.; &.Wullpaperiag ..
. Orguauaeçloseth.

CAIIROY

W000GRAINING
Afraçiùufl 0190e cost ni refomuhong
or bummatmg Gove your kotchan
cabonets a item richly grammi.
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal Na stropping na menu.
Many wood-loam Uahelievable
resalto SamplenCatteves. Horn

MUSICAL
: INSTRUCTION

Pians-Guitar-Accoedinn-Organ &
Voice. Private instractionn, home
or studio. Classic & popular
music

RICHARD L GIANNONE-
%53281

PAINTING -

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Walipapeciog.. ivallwashing,
plastering & drywall. Clean
pcofessional work at affordable
prices. Lscal tradesman.
tCslimates given gladly, anytime.

Call Jim Brennan at,
96G-1194

Special connideealion to Senior
Chineas io our urea.

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE

loterior.& Exterior
No job tuo small

FREE ESTIMATE

EE
WRITTEN

Fn ESTIMATE

WAY-LOW ÚOOFING-GO.
. FlatRoöfSpecthlistlo. -

. ShihglP.sfiClifl3useys -
;

Way-t,owRutes -

Sutisfactidio Guacantood .;
.. FR ESTIMATES..-:.

SEWER SERVICES

REEVES& MOSlER
LICENSED SEWER SER VICE
920 Wheeling Rd., Mt. Prosperi

o Catch BasonS I Cleased &
Repaired)

Sink & Main Sewer l,ineu
(Studded, Sump Pumps, etc.)

rloodcon l Installed
Licensed Il 1(011 heNo. 21146)

k Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 577-6705 -

I lii So sii Wat000flvie5d)

KITCHEN CABINETS FLUSH SEWER SERVLCE

BUTCH°SSNDWPLOWING -

.. c.sttmir
WePIòw .....

Commercial - - - Inodantebal
Homes . -

. CnIIBUTCH -- -

TELEVISION,
-SERVICE -

. It is requested that The
Bugle's Business Ser-
Vice advertisers who
wish to cancel their ads
give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of
publication week.

Thank you.

--
BUSINESS SERVICES

i'o,-riioddioO T,,bo&t,il,u.sl000
nri,,env,i,, fldr,,i,oio -
i'iiehh000i,u - 5,oioei

- 998-6010- -,

l4flJuineCt - ' GIuno
Tcoaouaini5eenooe5,, . ,, -.

SNOW PLOWING

. TELEVISION

SERVICE - -

$2.SoService Call. Parta extra.
- Owaer Mr.Smiluccl - -

wanted to boy B&W, estor por-
table TVnthatoeed repairs.

5398229 . -

iIIfr''.;.

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
Cioino,Uphcl!ioeY& C0FS,fl

i
71 iF500ii,o

uiiiqoe0eopoieed&eiioAd
molienDoloCoworcioIssiiooa

Fee troc ooii0010, ,lok-0p& 101507, all
,-,175-4535

-

2354 W. Foster, Chicago

WINDOW
CLEANING- -

WINDOW CLEANING,
BY -

- - H.M.S. - -

Window Clcaiiing & SnoeiPlswing
Residential asdSmail Business

475-1406 - 907-SIR 567-5850

FURNITURE --;

Dining röomtablA&4;çhuirs.,
Pedestu) -table-dine 2 - leayes
chaiyt hued nebst), seath. 175J,l0.
966.7f29--".- - ,-: '-'---- 523/5,3-3 -

Drop-leaf ìnisg room table w/5'-
chairs. very gosd.cood.- $1OEOO.
065-5524 afl.S'p.uii0.- . ' ; 827/12-IO

- -PETS.'. -

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. l-5P.M-Sdayaa weeh

Receiving animals 7-5 sreek& o,

7-1 Salnrdayand SundSy.
CIaaedaIt legal holidays.

KAYSANIMALISHELTR
z7osN:ArlhogtOnøIs,Rd.

Arliagléol Heights

LOST 4-FoUND-.

LOST, MaId cii; i44 lls', Short:.
hair, gray/tan--A black-tiger-
stripe, white belly.&paw,n, grads -
eyes. 995-S7OSor,295-l000,,'- . ':" -

FOUND cat; grey'-w/dark grey.-
stripes, white putes. vic' - of
Overhill&Oaklos, boles. 82372S5

WEBUY ; -

JUNK - CARS-

WEBUYJUNKCARS --

Free pick-np County- & State.
Authorized Auto Crusher. Corn-
plete line of used parts. Free
Locator Service. Call Mary,
Monday then Saturday.

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

MOBILE HOME
-

FOR.SALE
PRWATESALE 1551 SKYLINE
14x60 2 harm. Like new. Fully
redecor. w/costom furo. W/w
crjstg. Burglar alarm.
Microwave, cent. air, waterbed,
wshr/dry. Color TV. All new lieht
fixtures + much more. Owner
moving. Must sell; Assumable
mortgage. 125-0449

MOVING SALE

Sunday, Nov. S, 11-5
7lSZKirkDr.,Nlleu
Guodmereloandlsa

ÌÜSCEÄNEOUS -

-WaS hanging, 24x36", hand lut-
ch honked-Oriental motif-neW-
sell-for coot uf materials, $50.50.
967-0535; - ,-, -, 812/11-I2

For Asnway Producta'
CaUSOf-9463

- frsmSam-4pm

7-ft. tàhe'oioi-lí'ae' 'èlllct±iô'lhul-
flehourd game-like new. $250.05.
567-8445. 514/11-12

Sel of lt stemmed crystal-water
goblets, 40 yes. nid-neyer used.
45.80. 567-8445. 515/11-12

4tn3f-iOCb wall' mirror, 45 yes. -
old. $75.00. 567-$545. 516/11-12

Electric wacoting tray, - brood-
new, $2S.00. W7-8445. 517/11-12

25-volume Bunk, of Knowledge- -

like sew. $125.05. 007,0445 818/11-12 -

Arguu'3SaiioB.'cOtor slide camera.,
$45.®;9670445;, ' 515/11-ls ' -

'.-E'stisuen' :I<Qdali 5mm. movie .'
camdra,,$21.60967-S441. 520/21-12 -

-

Beer'.euo' ciillgètiôn. Qver 550
cans; mäot7rupliduul& sse-óf-oo' ',

;kinit, caeb;-:'Munt-.one 'to ap-, -
pceciote 6%4137' - ., - -

Tiffatsy-styietiituÑ, gold & otf---'
-while color.-,$27.00.S66-5625 ' : - ,,

827/12,3-

Crystal- chandelier, 8 lght's;: '- -

550.10); )164i-562b.. --, -'. 824/13-3- -

Sresner-F0500-4 vh.,osel'
' UhF/-VHF. )-w/8-crysldls -60.-:
674-0511 756/11'-l2

Os Il C pe$l5 f74-011l

-Riet)flg lawn-iiiswèr-scCds mo)Oyt
$50-greal-if,you're handy. 674-alit

Lid Sunbeam lable n od I huir
drycr-3 cuntrols-perlect-little,
used-,. price. 517.50. 507-84375. -,-

--- --' - ----------'- - :: 813/11-12' -

"ir'yTes'iiitsboAnoimonitsr-3'
-unitO- just-,'plugJil,00':wires,-;-
-FaimS nhlid-stth-Dlcectoruerieo--.-' -

55.0Ø,5667226.--" :'.::,-: 825/11-19

Béie-fliinb;jakèt.Siiurt, size M-
-- S:New.$llh*900-109S., .852/11-26 -

lo50 'now 15"-:dge wheels
w/wheel govern. Two for $25 or
Fonrfor$30. 965-5824. 525/12-10

- REPOSSESSED StONI
NO DOWN PAYMENTI

Take over payments of $55.50 per
month. 4' n 8' Elec. P'lunhlug
Arrow Sign. Complete w/new
bulbo; letters. CuCuli SIgns. Toll -

-FSm hW3401-M16. Ask aIxid BEFO.

Super msvie esmero bay. Cem-
plete equipment, like new. $1550
value, $3gO. 554-4270

- Typewriter: Olivetti and Royal,
eIer. Like new. Will current. Of-
ficescue. Costover$750, soc. $295.
354-1652. , 526/12-10

CtnneautFilm Library
16 1sIN.& s MM. Musy,sub)ects 6-
accessories. 777-0920

USED CARS-

Cuccette, 1551-, Lit-Auto
white/Sloe leather, A/C, PS/PB,
power windows 6- locks, T/T
wheel. Rear window deS ugger,
heavy duty shocks 6- battery,
cruise cuntrul. Delco oler-
Ironically tuned AM-FM uteree
with rossetto and CB radio A
paver antenna. Rear compar-
tmmt speakers. Cull Michael at

521-6315

EED,o°JOB? -

REAL ESTATE

:- BUÌSLONGWOODS- .-
5ß8S-I0WBalthhraI

Deluxe 1 hdrfli.-upts. from $300.
itt. lorI. ElCv. bldg. Latuidry foc.
Ne,wly - decorated. Adoltu
preferred. Ne pets. -Immed. oc-
copy. --- ; '- -'
ADAMSREALTY. 878-9054

- BOLINGBROOK
'

$50,500

$5 000.dswn. S% 'ustum. mtge. 3
- bunD. tuwnhurne. lin bu., gar.,
- bale,, priv. podo, ponI. Owner

willhêlp finance; Call:

1595548 oft 629 PM

GLEN ELI,LYN, OLL.
5 Aerea, Prime Realdeatbul Area
Approved for 12 luts. Sewer 6-
wuter prupertY line. Four
bedroom hume,- 16 horso stable 6-
large indoor riding arena on site
at present. 'Developer will
sacrifirefor$ISO,000.. -

- 352/409-0282

NOMONEYDOWNI -
Cony remod. 3 level hume in
pleasant neighborhood. 2 BBs, 2
ban., canil., forced air. Perfect
us lam. starter. 2024 N.
Maplewoud. FHA $42,000. To
view, call: . -

- 139-7555

COLORADO
Own your own 45-acne parcel
near new ski area &' new
recreation area. Beautiful mous-
tain Views. Oreut investment.
Roads, electric 6- phOnes. $11,400.
OwneC will finunce ut 9'h% in-
terest. Payment $115.70 per mon'
lb, 550-4658

- - OFFICE SPAÇE
FOR RENT

Small öffice rusms fur rent, Will
acdecoratB Classic Bowl Building.

505-5340

BUSINESS

-
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN,
consumer service centers lrom
home.To$2,550 /ms.216-604li

PROFESSIONAL
PSYCHIC

The mast aai5inal and coetidantiul
reud'mqn nl A, tobosa! Ifym orn io-

- Iorestod in your tartuao, don't,
-

hauibuln) CaO)

- , , . AGNES -

- 614-1585 ' '-

-- HELP' ' -

WANTED.

- - EARN $$ FOR CHRISTMAS

-- WORK 3-4 WEEKS
- Psblihhing company needs 4

people tu work full time loe 3-4
weeks, starting as suns as
possible. $4.00 per hour. Clerical
duties, )Future: -We regularly
need'temp. people, clerical and -
nr typing, thruoghout the year.)
Pleasant atnousphere in O'S5ure
Plum, Cumberland and Higeins.

-

GORMAN PUBLISHING CO.
-

693-3200. Ext. 214

- ,

WAITRESS
.- Days&Nlghts

Fall time, extremely high tips.
Mast he experienced. Highly
desirable position for qualifIed.
isdividuol.

-

PARFAIS RESTAURAN'r
- GllSDempltee, Marina Grove

-, .908-1120

/'HELP
WANTED -

GENERAL OFFICE
Help needed immediately. Es-
perionced nr Will Train.We uffec
gundsalary.

Apply In Person -

GLOBE AUTO REÇYCLING
156W_Old Higgins Road

Den Plaines
- SALESLADY -

Experience helpful, but not
necessary. ' -

STOCKMAN
Full time. Pleasant worhisg con'
dilions. Benefits.

- Call fée apysintrnrnt.
Ash tor manager.

573-640e-

AGGRESSIVE SALESPERSONS
Wanted fur AUTO THEFT-STOP.
Reasonable & it works. Also
MANAGER who will produce.
Volume sales potential. Call:

446-5064 tsr istoeaiew

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
ESTIMATOR

hueosi pecans with o miobmw, Obero, er'
po, ire,, io 0004cO,idlsc t, Or, wo S sworn
wiehiv,, oind,d is, iob ohop. Gosd 00lire,
paid Snoelis. sep10 i,:

- HUNT SCREW Is MElI. Ca.

- 4117 N. Slilputrick'283-6900

YOUNG MEN WOMEN
Espasding company needs:
Management l'raleccs; Adver-
lisingl SuIes; 01lire Help; Publio
Relations. Cao earn Part Time SO
per hr. Fuit time op to $360 per
week. Mr. Schmidt, 635-1090.

CHRISTMAS HELP
$6.19 un hour part time. Ideal tor
students & monolighters 10 nr
svee. Callz'Op.m. Ash for Kuren.

459-8680

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME.

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

- - 631-8484
FEMALE CASHIERS

Fall Time S-5
PurtTbme 5-tI

Responsible Ii, or over for new
Foremost Liquor Store opening
Il-20-01.'

For interview, cull:

639-5655

RETAIL
- SALES

Bcrmans is loohing for sales per-
soungl With genihle hours-in Nur-
thhrooh Court store. Enjoy u
pleasant work atmosphere and'
merchandise discount. For fur-
thee information, apply in person:

-

BERMANS
Iba Leather Suporto

1321 NOethh000k Cmii
' Nosttihinoh

ENVELOPE COMPILERS NEEDEDII

For information, mail self-
addressed, stamped envelope to:

WALKEHS -

$08 N. Oslo
Ou,und, MI 45420

DENTALOFFICE NEEDS
$EC$PTIINtSTIlSTT

4 day week.
Benefits. -

I Willtrain. -

' Harlem &Tnuhy area
. Fnrinlecvlew,cuSl -

163-1515 -

SECURITYOFFICERS
Need uniformed male nr female
guards. Must he Il yrn. nr older,
have 30 br- teainmg FOI. card,
weapon 6-cor.

Apply in Person
Sam-Spm :

INTERCONTINENTAL
SECURITY CORP.
32058. Archer Ave,

EXPERIENCED TOW TRUCK DRIVER

' PULLTIME
Needed Immediately

Must have good driving record.
Permaneotpouilion.

Applyln Person
GLOBEAUTO RECYCLING

200 W. OldIliggins Road
- Des Plaines, D. ,

' HAIR STYLIST
With sume following. Redken
Shop. Insurance benefits nf-
fcred. Paid vacation.

LOOK OF HAIR
- $141 MOw.o*oe Ano., Nitos

961-9133'

POSITION OPON

BEAUTICIAN HAIR STYLIST

BERNABDINO°S íXIIFRJRES
8045 N. Mitwadoee, NOes

965-9584

I NEED AN ASSISTANT

$8.50 AN HOUR PLUS BONUSES

Public relations. Pleasant
speaking voice, answering in'
coming telephone calls.

Full nr Port Time
CaliShirley for inleeview.

967-6130 or 961-6140
11 am-S pm

COUNTER HELP
Needed immediately,

Permanent Full Time position.
SalaiT commcnsurste 56- ability.

Apply.In Person
GLOSE AUTO RECYCLING

200 W. Old Higgins Ruad
Des Plaines

MEN-WOMEN
Pa5ieipnie io dsecloWs'dn'o oui,,,, leal
ea, be lus ned erinionis plu qsaiife.
speed i-1 hosca Amica abaul oisvied 0e'
mc,,, prSseo ned POS 'Ii ho poiS 815'nD

, lorpueti,ip050e. lobeeslei? cali

-, -
850-1697

ssdsikIor000.

WONDERFULWORLD
OF WELCOME

Sell nothing) Give information
and gifts tu new families moving
into ynurhome tows. Pecníiasent
part time, flexible hnur job. Must
'have car and like people. will
Irais. Huslesnes are needed fur
Mortun Grove 6- Des Plaines
areas. For information and in-
tervieW appnintmest, call:

ROYAL WELCOME
-

5004520

GENERAL -

- - -

OFFICE
Laxated Neue Higgms ft Rime 08w

ModerO Office has excellent
pusitiun fue individual with good
typing shills tu handle curium nf-
lice duties, Must have pleasant
phunem0000r. Honrsflesible.

'Call; -

692-1530 -

Ocnaornosc san-Eu
no.snnoußFaomeflODin

na, l,smsdlsin psslilses aoaliobin is,
studevbu&ttiOsei500, Ears $410-500 oso-
o. peuoldlwg psuilase ildOliosro each nook
Ostie4 ms,sIc6, Or ,o,,,iouO. No auprrissoo
ramonee: elli truie. very kaOsi'ai-
msepbarr,MAdssOagr5deP0Ad60bo

,ie,man.,aru.gosoonelgbi. -

READ THE BUGLE
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HELP -

WANTED

',ii , D':;

/AvAI1IrhIIII

n19HIE -

MERCHANDISE CLERKS

' -

000R GUARO
MPaI lì,.

Positiosu Immediately available for these orean, Trumbsg
prnvided-nexbblehusm. -

We offeran ontatandlog beitagramd000s esrellent
medicul anddentalplan, life insurance, incumeprotectiun undo
liberal emplayee discount. PIeuse apply between -9-lOam and
Opmtnthefoltuwlog Muruloalls stures: -

MortonGrave ' - HlghlaisdPark
Mr. PaIns Mr. BerilIo
)Dempster&WankeganRd.) ' IIllODeeefleIdRd.

ieequainppn'taOlsyOniPlseOrfl'/(

n) OFFICE

OOETECTIVES

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS

WORK NEAR HOME'
We have iDomediate openings in several nf nur convenient
suburban banking fucili''t'les for people-oriented individuals with
prior cash hañdling and typing experience. Previous TeUer es-
pencare is a definite plus -

Excelleut Salaey&Bonelit Program!

- CuilPeroonnol, 907-8000

UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS fr LOAN
- io,qunioppociu!'iieewrioeOrsl/f

KEYPUNCH
- OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity if you have a year or more
-experience and can do 10,000 strokes, We are a'
progressive merchandising company looking for
someone who can help us expand our data
processing capabilities,
We offer high starting pay, liberâl company
benefits and pleasant workIng conditionS.

Call For Appokdmntd

679-7904 - -

. -_-

-'LIGHT PACKING
Modern warehouSe located in pleasant northern
suburb, accessible to public transportation, or auto.
Experience preferred but not necessary.

Generosos Company B.usefits
, - Sthwthig Salary at $4.25 Hour,,,,,

,, cao For -

, 619-7806 - '-

OFFICE WORK
l,midng for a pereoaiivst p006 time
position which allows you to be
home when your family is? Len'
don lusse Management Con'
'soltanto, a ustionaI security firm
in Pork Ridge, bas several
upenings winch simply require
escellest phone personalities and
ligbttyping. Previous experience
on CET terminals a plus,
hnwever.HoOrs: SAM tu 2PM,
Musday theo Friday- Fur more
Information, cnnlact Barbnru
Forlmaisat:

290.1311

HOUSEWIVES
Gond weekly earnings frum your
hume. Local part time telephone
wach. Nu selling. -

386-6811

TOW TRUCK DRIVER
965-5015

'RoufS S easy, 0050,0)50
dilfionit." -

Gao40e



Pipe TheIs

f1Rnn WàIflpítoIida,ëard: sale
, ___.__:T,l___F: ---W---
November 18 .HoliayS.c&t avaiia

. through'GIrddrk Aeociation. for
- An informal ineethig of hard of someone who really underotando the Retrdod. This yeoro card is

- hering people, their relatives the problems of not hearing a white line drav4ag oa.a green
and Mends wifi be held on Wed- well," according te Pat Clickenér °°!°": The drawro depoto
nesdáy,Novemberlßat7:30p.m. whohas organised the meeting.-° °° 05th threecoidren rn
in the party room at 2f20 Llñcoln Whether hearing loss otario In °°°4 H li-Park West (comer of Clark and the teens, like nrineer in later pac°of2 cards and;

years, there is quite a bit of adap- envelooes roots $7.50. There io
fing required. The hard of an odcfitional charge for imprint-
hearing can do a lot telelj them- ing of
nelvm and each other. Finding - The proceeds from the Holiday
people with similar experiences Card Sale will benefit over 800
Isafirotatep " handicapoed infanto children,

For forther infóimatloa rail and odolis nerved by Glonldrb.
Pat Clickener at 565-5969 a;r rnformntmn please coil

Ariaitage), Chicago.
The meeting responds to the

desire by the hard ei heringfor
an opportanity to ahare dli-
ficultien and triumphs with
otliere, who while not deaf, can-
nnthear well.

lt's each a reliefto talk with

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

IF
WI5E..

Sewda, i; ?N#oe. 9reee.94 2V« Eeie 2a«

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344LAWRENcFW000

%BiO35

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

8018 WAUKEGAN RD.

%1.1710

IW
l6o:n7à s.o.o . 000VIcEJ

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
Iiu.w*IIcEG*NIw.

8LN3[
ìU%i,e

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COINOP CLEANERS
HARLEM MILWAUKEE AVE.

irn«i

PAINT WAGON
14 N. WAUKEGAN RD

9665460

PATEK SONS
1123 WM*ÈAVE.

900

.
MQñonGrovúariiSP*tS :

Multiple Sclerosis holidày card
Baby birds playing with o bran- New Year-and Merry Christ.

ch of holly are depicted on the mlir and- Happy w Ydar"
holiday cord painted by Chicago Cardo aIo may be ordéred
artist Victor Ing of Morton withontgreeiflgo. -

Grove, for the Chicago-Norihern Designo from previous yeors io-
Illinois Clchpler, National eluding an orìentnlvillage sèeoe
MoltiplelicleroslsliOrietY. by log olso available at.a có't of
Presented by the Chopter's $0 for 20. Tn order sample kits,

Eleonore Kerns Auxiliary, Ihe write the MS Society t, 53
card is sold for $9 for a box of 20 Joch000 Blvd., Chicago, U60604,
with imprinting nvoliable at an or phone 312/922.8000. poceeth
extrachorge. Messages mclade from card sales tánpport MS
a choice of 'Season's Greetmgs . research and patlentsenices.
with Best Wishes for a Happy '- ,

CALERO & CATINO REALTY
7MO MILWAUKEE AVE.

%18

- INBUSINESS25YEARS
ELSES BEAUTY SALON . 965.1399

BILLS ORIGINAL BARBERSHOP - 965.3711
92e8.9208; WAUKEGAIII RD.. M. G.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHY AVE.

774.2500

¿s DB)
pgiiRiERS

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE.IN
: WAUKUAVE**

TheBugle5Tbaraday,No7eu*r5,1!l.

-
Coal'dfrornNlfea-E.MalaeF.l . " ..... at & -Lambrt's : . program on security patrol

St. Lambert Women's Club in- America, Also, take a peek in
viles you in their aanua "World Laors's Attic and in Grasdma's
of Christmas Is" Bostique, which Place to find more goodies; end
will be held on Saturday, Hovem- football fans won't have lomiss
ber 21 (from il am. antil 7 p.m.( Iheir favorite sport became they:
sod Sundoy, November 22 (from canslop off lo waich the game on
830 am. Uotil.330 p.m.), in the TVatllanta'spauge",
chsréh hail at 0148 N. Karlov, Especially for children, an
Skokie. . . . : . Elves Workshopwhere they can

The "World of Christmas Is" is make Christmas presents and
a uniqse ethnic gift mart . decorations from specially-
featsriflg handmade goods, desigoedkits.,
holiday decorations, bakery There will he a Grand Raffle
items, foods and much more. drawing os. Sanday. Refresh-
Booths will present for sale, mesls and ethnic foods will he
items from Germany,- Ireland,- served hothdays. . Come asd on-
Scandavavia, Poland, Italy, Joy. .

Phillippines and Colonial

"Peter's Patchwork " bazdar
Peter's Patchwork, a holiday books, and plants. Prizes will be

bazaar, comes to St. Poter awarded and réfreshments will
School, 5140 Nlles Center rd., be sold. A special feature is"Tho
Shokio on November 14 and 15. Çhildren's Corner," . a place
Shoppinghosrsare from9a.m. lo where the yossger set ran pur-
6p.m.00llaturdayand9a.m.tol çhase inexpensive gifts for
p.m. os Sneday. . . family members. .. . .

Peter'sPatchwork will offer an St. Peter's Mothers Clob spos-
array of hand crafted merchao- sors Peter's Palchwork -for the
dise, Christmas ornaments, wood benefit of SI. Peter School.- -

carvings, bakedgoods, childres's Evoryooeis-%velcom e'

- "Concert of
:. -: M6,cn Grove

Jewish Art Library news

Music"
A "Concert of . Jewish Ar

Music" will-he held 730 p.m.
Tuésday, Dec. 1 at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Commonity Ces-
ter, 5050 W. Church St., Skohie.

Bajilone Daniel Gildaran ac-
companist of Jewish music and
as islerpreter of litorgical and
folk song literature, tenor Moshe
Goschoff, acclaimed as . "a
master 01 this ancient art of-im-.
provioation;"- and the manic of
the Zimra Chorale ensemble will.
hr directedby RaY Edjd;
br al BrthHitlol, Wilnoetto. -

Admission is $0.50 for members
and $7.50 fo sonmemhers.
Tickets are on sale at the J recep.
lido desk or by callisg Edle
Eleinmanat 075-2200 est 227.

Coin Cölleetor's
.

show
The siesO dote for the Chicago

Coin BouesewiU he heldat the
Leoniog Tower YMCA, 8000
Touhy, an Sunday,Nov. 8, from
10 am. ta 5 p.m. Admission is
free and there io an(isle Oreé
purbing. Eighteen esperto will:
hove esisibitu os display arid will
ho avoUable lo appraise and
identify msy,coios, meolelo, tokens.
Or papar th000( presented. All
persono inteeeotpd in coin mUret-
ing aro cordially invited ta attend.

Niles students in Legion hosts
Engineering Membership and

asan J.Birishi.ocaofM4r. Turkey Shoot
Modison st., Kilos, Ions registered - - - Skokie Post #320, American
for the Intl qusrtar - at the win hoot a membership
Mulviauben SchreI of Engineering dinner and Turhey Shoot os
is Aécbitootsral Esgioeermg. -Veteran's Doy, Wedoeodoy, No.

Dovid J. Kotwica; son of Mr. - vwober il stthe Post Home, 8212
sod- 'Mrs. Lorry Kotasica, .8052 - --i,incoto, ,Shohie, beosomog with
Churchill, has also registered in st 6:30 p.m., dieser at
Aechitectoral Thgineerin.. ' : p.m. followed by the Tocksy

Joséph C. Upteil, son of Mr. Shoot.
rnsd Mes: Willioss D, Upfeil, 7123 A 1981.82 ste ùp membership
Beoos st., in Mechsuicol Engis- cred will aûmit members sod
hering Technology. their wiveo for dinoer. Guest

MiehaeLS.-.Zs,opano,.-po(s'pf t(chots 01e $7 per couple. 9'srthnr
Me.jood Mrh:ShnseLEs5tkps00..- inforteatioo. cao he -had by
$512 Oriole, in qqm,pop; Eflgo7.,.,0tofrg Sr. Viso Commander
eoriog Tecimolog)' '-'- ' " Wfly BGir st 282-hOU.

Lovers of Shertoch Holmes'
mysteries wilt delight in the
special showing of the film.
"Murder by Drcree" al the Mor-
tos Grove Pohlic Library on
Mon. Nov. 9 at 230 sod be 30 p.m.

The -film stars Christopher
Plummer as Holmes and James
Mason as Dr. Watson, wilh an
ablesuppsrting cast iohludiog
Donald Sotherland, Genevieve
llujold, David Ilemmisgo, As-
thony Qoayle, and Sir John
Gietgud.

¡taimes and Watson are on the
trail of Jack.the-Ripper and they
uncover a conspiracy-which leads
to the Royal Famify itself.
Beautifully uclod and lavishly
produced, Ibis excellent film runs
2houru and io open to the public,
freesfbharge.

"Islands of the South Pacific"
will he the sahect of the next
travelogue at the Morton Grove
Library on Tues. Nov. 15 at 23t
and 73f p.m. The filos program
will inclsde Samoa, Bali, and In-
donenia and the different people
and coltures of these (stando.

dmissioo isfree.
,

The facisating world of old,
beautiful jewelry will be esplored
in a program on "Astique
Jewelry', 55 murs. Non. 12 at
7:35 p.m. al the Morton Grove
Library.

fousdation and private structure
now onthe premises prior to any
conutructios Aj-10% variation in
the front yard set bock who gran-
ted enabling the parking sperm
to conform with the size of Ilse
building. . .

A resident and neighbor os
Cutdwell reported the ditch in
front of the building frosting on
Caldwell was coatinuonoly filling
is. Director of Building and
1ooiqg, Joseph Salerod, said the
State would likely improve the
area when it begins work on
CaIdwell in theSpring of 1982. -
- In other actions the beard ¿p-
provmt changing 0400 Dempster
from $14 to Bi ssning and $580
Dempstér from-Ri Ia Ri-zoning.
The BI zoning will also apply to
.8459 Dempster.- Two- of thé
properlien were parcels involved

-in eport adios inwhieh Mc-
.Dosaldn wastarned-down is its.
- bid lé build a restaurant in the-
urea wilh-spwiial nue ooning. At
the time the cOurt. questioned
Wiles why.the entire area-wasn't

Monday nightNiles petiliored the.
boarUQr the conforming zoning.
8ndj received unédihlibtis ap-
provaI.

Prior to the approval resident
Mary Ann Frindt inquired why
the village was undertahiog this
reqoeSt. Salerno euptained the
village was upgrading the zoning
and conforming to the request of
the judge, who suggested the
change while the litigation was
under appeal.

In a third action Thomas toter.
national, 7300 Lehigh, soaght a
variasce and relief so they could
create only 162 parking spaces at

-ils location. Reprcorntati005
said they were attempting to sell
the boilding but the request to
reduce Ibe numher of parking
spacco by 22.5% was necessary to
enable the potential purchaser to
buy a building without having
legal prohlcmn. -

, The Thomas (organ-
electrnnics( hsitding totals 62,612
square feet. Wiles ende requires
one parhing space for each 300
square feet nl building which has
resulted is -209 parhiog places. -
According to Wiles cede there can
he an allowance apto 20% which
would reduce the parhing to
about 167 spaces. Thomas con-
tends they must reduce it to 162
spaces which would he about

- 22.5% reduction. -

Wiles officials agreed it was a
- Càtrh 22 situatiOn since they had

6h abide hy Wiles code. Rulher
than reject the petitioner Board
-president Frick recommended
the caso be-continued soUl next
monlh (Dec. 7) while Wiles
village atlorsey is coolacted for
his reconsmendations. -

First Aid for
- little kids
The Wiles Public Librosy, 6960

Oobtos, is sifosis0 u Rod Cross
sofety end. -first-old clous for
cbildres io grades t-0 on Novern-
hoe 7 sod l4from 10.lt. First Aid
Foe tAttle People is on informal, -

poeticiputine program designed lo -

tenets nhildres how to - leant io
emergency situations.
Topics to be diocssoed include

shock, bleodizsg, fico, poison, nod
rnoüth-to.mouth r rouser'lotion
(with prentice on s Rod Cross
re osso.'-baby(. Children must
ottend both sessions to complote
the class sod receive u coetificate

Rghca(ips is required, sod
class size is. tons ed,. R'egisler,in
person at the hbrary qrby
the Chitdden's Depaetlnent"ut -
9678554 ',

Two experts on retail and in-
dustrial ueczrity control 'will
present a program on the specinl
problems hésinesses face during
the Holiday shopping season to
membersoftiseNiles Chamber of
Commerce and Industry at its
Nov. llllaacbeon. .

CharlesLáws and Tom Ferraro
of the ProtectianGroup.will draw
oñ a qaarter century of personal
enperieace with-Searu, Roebuck
& Co. and local law enforcement
agencies.

Another highiigbtoftheNsv. 12
meeting will be the ann000-

cement of nine
Chamber's TravelFest '81 fend-
raising program. - Trips to
Aculpulco, Las Vegas,
Disneyworld and Jamaica head -
thelintofprineu.

Interested -area businessmen
aed wOmen. can join the Nitos
Chamber members at Booker
Hill Country Club ' 0635
Milwaukee Ave. at it-30 am. on
Nov. 12. .

Reservations are $10 for mom-
horn and$l2 for non-members.
Tickets are available at the
Chamber office, 8101 Milwaukee
Ave.'nrhy callingl6-1060..

-- -- i3usy.Novembèrfór. - ;

Morton Grove Woman
On.Novernber 12 RutbKachan, the hoard of directors of the club

President of the Morton Grove - and will be introduced to the
Womans Club, will call her -general 'membership at tbe
meeting to order at October Five November meeting. They are
Restaurant at 12 Noon. The .,Jouephine --McFarland, CMro.
prog rs for th day wilt be _RObertb and I y Ls un (M

' Doebratiog so-a BUdget presen- Oscar). -''
ted ky.Reqoest Decor. Ix Ibis in- For many years the MGWC had

- hated world any hint- that will - supported the American Indian
save us money will be welcome.- Center, providing help of all kin-
Lois Schism and Esther Gold- du, scholarships, clothing and
man, consultants for Request ele. At this November meeting,
Decor,- are both highly enter- clob members are being asked to
taining and informed gals who hrksg staple foods Is stock the
bring both expertise und humor Center's pantry ' for
to theirprogram. Thanksgiving... -Foods needed -

Two new memhers were ap- are canned trotts, veglabtes,
pruned at the recent meeling to soupa, mealu...packaged food of

.' - - alt types sscb as cereals, rice,
Variety Show -

beans, pesIan, cookies, etc.

Big Bind sound
(It Morton Groiie -

library
Remember the mellow snand

nf Glenn Miller's saxophones, the
sweet sophistication of Duke
Elliogton's piano, and the jazz
rhythms of Count Basie?
Yes cao hear all that great

music again when "The Big
Band Suando of Deerfield" per-

Fund. lorca-be concert os Suo. Nov. 8 at
- lince 1955, the Mothers' Clab - 2:58 p.m. at the,Mnzlon Grove

has raised $100,960 for scholar- Public Library, tl4tLiocolzs Ave.
ships which are awarded to - This talented 'group of 17 adsit
deserving Maine East seniors to profesxional mosicians have
assist them te further their played all over theNorth Shore,
education. - delighting audiences who listened

Advance ticket sabes are heing and danced to the music of the
handled by Variety Show Benefit 40's. The hand is conducted by
Chairman, Fran Martin, at 024- Bruce Reiter und admission is
1094. Tickets will also be freefortheconcert.
availahle al the door. -

benefit -

performance'
The Maine East Variety Show

dress rehearsal performance wilt
be held so Thursday, Nov. 12, in
the Maine East Auditorium at
3:45 p.m. Tickets are enly 506
and the proceeds of this ,perfor.
moste wilt benefit the Maine
East Mothers' Ctuk Scholarship

CARCO - '

TRANSMISSION
OVERHAUL

S

Includ.s Labor L InstallatIon

$18500.Most Cars

100% Guarantee

JComplete Foreign C& - Genwd ReptAr

Carco T !ansmission. -

ornerofDewpx5zShzaneé -

Call 9674310
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